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The broad fields east and west are
calling for youug people who are in love
with the great outdoors. Idealists, above
all, are wanted, for the tr1'v idealists are
the ones who eau "toit terribly ." They
are those who, in order to make their
dreams coiue true, eau harness theni-
selves up and tug and pull. Our coun-
try needa, mnoreover, younig people who
so keenly want to get at the truth that
they will tease nature with their tiVS_
tions andl never stol) tilt they get the
riglit &iiswers, with alI the proof.s.
FEspeeially does it ueed those rare per-
sons who know how to intensV v their
own working powver by joining with
others in~ a common çause.

-Dora Williams.
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migration is a subject a£ vital import-
to every loyal citizen, espeeiadly to
iedical profession, creating as it does
complex problemas---eeoninîc, soeial,
and physical-and being the chief

of increment to our population.
SDominion of Canada lias a definite

eration policy, based on needs and
tiens, witli an immigration Act suffi-

yflexible and admirably adapted to
it the effective carrying out of sucli a
r, The policy of the government is to
)te and encourage the emigration of
ms for the agricultural. regions, by
3 of irise and discriminate 8election
o' diseourage the migration of such
& that settie in toivis and eiies.
race or nationality are excluded by
nmigration Act, but a discretionary
r conferred upon oficials eharged
the* administration of the Act makes
neasure diserirrination possible.
the. last ten years the Dominion lias
ded several mnill1ion dollars ini its cam-
te promote emnigration by the adver-
and the sending of farmer delegates

titrer. te varions countries. The ini-
tien iiuparted by these delegates lias

1emeans of remnoving the deep-root.
ýjdices against settlement ln Canada
a eonveymng a correct knowledge of

the country, its advaintages imnd possiili.i
ties.

The emnigration of poor and hornielas
Blritish children to Canada is noir encoiir-
aged and sersdbuit fot ohrîeas-
sisted by the Dominion goveýrnrnent. They
are sent to Canada byv charitabhle and] re-
ligious organizationis ai the mnajority are

pledin the famnilies of farnners, but the.
demiand for thin far exceeds th sppy
In Bine yeaLrs 19,034, of hs ueic
Were admiitted. ThîS formt of immigration
la very coîe]al nd urnatI desironti for
the upbuilding of a new couintry* . It lias
passed the experinmentiil staige aind the ni-
dom of s1uch ilivenile immriigration is be-
coming more mnanifest ea(ch sueeiyear
in the developrnent of sefrepcîn, s-
fui and inidustrious citiz1ena for the agri-
cultur-al and indnstrial ventres of the Do-

inlion.
U1ntil recently the United States wais the,

destination of by far the greater part of
immigration to this continent, bunt sinve the
opening Up of the vast agrieufltiural aireas
in the Dominion einigration has icesd
until Canada to-day is one of the great li-
migrant-receiving couintries o! tiiv wvorld.
During the nine-year period 19010,the
total immigration to t he United statvs wus
7,753,816, and during the same period Can-
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ada received 1,244,597--o! whomn 582,339
were from North and West Europe, înclud-
iug Ioeland; 235,076 were !rom other Bure-
peau counitries, includiug Syria; 393,908
were froin the United States; 21,495 were
Aziable, and 11,779 others.

The immigration Wo Caniada hans yearly
increased and for the fiscal year 1910-1911
thore were aidritted 311,084 - of whom
123,013 were Britishi; 121,451 wero frein
the Ujnited States and 66,620 were from
Euiropean cotntries. The immigration to
tho United S;titt" for the stame period ws
1,085,712. Considering the piopulaition of
the. two eouintries the inmmi-ratiou to Cari-
ada has been relatividy imich groater.

Aliougl CaLnadan ia mûing persistent
efforts Wo promet.e emigratien, its; laws rela-
tive Wo the~ exclusion of the uind(esirablo- are
hsrdlly leum rigzid than that o! thi. United
States, but thiey are mnoreý adaptable to orner-

gnisor chsn;igfed conditions, while great-
er diseretionary powvers and authority aire
oonfvrrod upon rivil snd miedical officors.

The Uriited States inedienl <,fleer la Iunit-
ed tO the. ce4rtifloaRtien O! the phyicaýil snd
Mental condition o! immigrants, except in
cases whe-re rejection la mnandatory under
the, latw; thevir sd4rnmsility boing the, fuinc-tien of!h tiiorda. o!fpca inqiiiry, Corn -4issonci(]enrslt of Iminigration or the,

eretfary of tige Departinenit o!fomec
anld L40a1%or. l The duies4 Of the Cana11ldialn
micaejl oflluers are admitinittraitive! ns weIl
asmrfsini

whule lnrreallg leýglalatln lins beeni tiie
m1e011a o! a graduail elovatlon o! standards
andi addlfitioiial restrictive laws are, under
discussion and pendling enactitnent, provi-
sion for botter snd more- stringont enforre-
ment o!f the rexistingk Iaw% i.4 needed in bo)th
cou1n t ri in.

Frein si buniaine standpoint every effort
shloildi ho malle Wo dletet ercludfable caRses
lit ifig port o! departure by C' v--
iernuiienrt wtedicajl offleers who hv

bentrainied att ports o! entry, fl
order tt hundredm yearly o! suoi in-

mligcrats may. not have Wo suffer the liard-
ships of !amnily separations, dIisappoinit-
mtyels, am wvIl am the pecu-iniary losi whicii
illot o! thr -ant il] afford and a usacs
voyage ac-rosethe tivantir; or as frequent.

lyhappons, atftt.r they have galued admism-
oson , aoquired a doiciile sud p)erhaps)
brought mnany o! thoe. dPendeut iipon

them into the country, to ho then dePorte4
from public institutions, as îu provided b
the immigration laws, which permit sc
deportations at the expense of the stera
ahip linoes, within three years, if it cari b.
demonstrated that their malady exiated
prior to landing.

Trained Government medical offleers
should be detailed in addition to the- ahip-
surgeon, upon every ship carrying immi-
grants, as ia 110W the custom of the Italian
governnient, who assign a ruedical offeer
of the, Royal Italian Navy upon every ship
sailing from an Italian port. These oMft-
cors, known as Royal Italîan Commission-
ors, have unliited powers o! supervision
of food, accommodations, medical and sur-
gical care, hospital faciîties; ln short
every condition which may affect the oa.
fort or saety of the immigrant. So
officers in their iniimatkie contact with
the emnigrant, ranging in duration frem ix
to fourteen days, would have oxceptiona1
opportunity for observation and deteeting
ovidences of qu tarantitinal infee(tiolus or
contagionis di.seais; miinor mei(ntatl or physi-
cal defeets, whieh mnight otherwlse be over-
looked, but o! a nature sufficient to warrant
detention and further careflil examination
by elier quarantino or immigrationi oM-i
cors upon arrivai. Such a provision bcý
sidles mlniizinig the unifortunate allena
hardships, would mnatcrially asst port
inedieal offilcers, improve shlp sanitatlon,
tend te solve mnany quarantline problemas, as
weil as being a further obstacle Io tiie in-
troduction o! quarantinable disease and an
nid to the, prosorvation of public health.

The, United States Immigration Law.
which la practically identical with thant of
the Canadian Âct, exeludes the following
classies o! diseased suoens fromn admismsion:

"AIl idiots, imibeciles,febemn.
persons, epileptics, insaine aos nsd
porions who have been insane within five
years previons; persons who have liait
two or more attacks of inisanity ntat
tinie pre-viouaitly;-p)ersons.- aflictedlwt
tuiberculouis, or wlth a loathoome or dan-
gerousi contagionis disease ;-thoee who
are fournd te be and are certifled by the.
examiuung murgeon as beiug mnentally or
physically defectîve, such mental or phy-.
sieal defeet boing of such, a nature whloh
many affet the, ability of sucoh alien to
earin a living.',
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8 . law imposes a fine of $100 upon
mship company bringing any allen
to any of the following disabii-
ots, imbeciles, epileptics, or persona
with tuberculosis, or witli a loath-
dangerous contagions disease, if

appeai, that any s0 brouglit were
ait the time of foreign embarka-

1 sucli disease or disability miglit
mi detected by means of a comlpe-
lical examination at sucli time.
7,anadian Immigration Act lias no
>ision, but civil actions have been
and judgments awarded against

steamship lines for bringîng out
reportîng on the bill of liealth,

and mental defeets, as is provided
le regulations.
culosis in the above-quoted law lias
~ily construed to mean tuberculosis
epiratory, intestinal and urinary
)ut there is now pending a law
R addition, will include tubercu-
iny form; skin, bone, joint or vis-
t lias also been suggestedl to add to
ývv Iaw-' 'Aliens afflicted witli
aleoholism. and those exhibiting
psycopathie tendencies." If these
% were made to the law many cases
,tifted by the examining surgeon
)me within the mandatory deport-
s, wliereas at present many of sucli
I anded, as the law does not speci-

ate that tliey shaîl be excluded. It
ucli cases as these that become in-
ýhort time after arrival and find
Ly to publie hospitals and institu-
treatment or commitment.
,311,084 immigrants applying for

il to Canada during the lust fiscal
368 were certified as either physi-
mentally defective; whule in the

3tates, of the 1,085,712 applyîng
ýs&ion duiring the saine period 27,
similarly certified.

~edieal department of the Canadian
Ltion Service is ably and efficiently
,ered by a corps of medical officers,
ief, Dr. Bryce, has said: "The ap-

te maximum of efficient work at
orts under existing methode of ini-
and the requirement of the Act,

i reached," but Dr. Pagé, Chief
iLion Medical Oifflcer ait the port of
ha. recently written in his able

%-dbefore the Canadian Publie
Asoiation, "There will be yet a

certain number of menitally and phyaieally
diseased persona wlio will slip throughi our
hands te bie detected soon after landing and
deported fromn varions points of the inter.
ior,-and the best filter te oppose. the
penletration of the undesirable into the
country, WÎIl be found in the ship-suirgeon's
services as soon1 as it is organized on amre
reasonable and systematie baaia,-no innio-
vation or modification of any existing meth-
o! of inspection on either side o! the At-
lantic will ever accomphiali the equivalent
of what the genleral ship-surgeon iN iii a
position te do, if qualified aud if le live
Up to, his oblîgations.-Whule it may take
some time yet before wve rait borrow sur-
geons from, a Canadian Navy« , steamnship
corporations slioul lie persuaded te pay
their ship-surgeons sucli salaries that
would be an inducement for men of recog-
nized qualification Io enter the service on
an initial salary of flot icas than 81.000 per
annum, with a rising scale for al certain
number of years. "

To the casuial speetator the iledical in-
spection and exinaitltion of immigrants
doubtless, seenis hast y and spri i bt
the traied examiner with ai dcfiniiti forinu-
lated nmethod of scruitiny, begininiig at thie
aliens' feet, wlien lie is about ton feet àîwsyR
and marchiug toward the examiner sund
endiug by the turning o! the eyejidjs, tx-
posinig thc superior cu-escand t1c ex-
aniination of his scalp, cultivate ail Ahity
of rapidly -sizing tip" aumdt] tn p
sicl and mental dfciea sci
deneed by the wide range o! diM0se lild
defects eertified dxiringz the year. Thew pri-
mary inspection is prineipaUly for the seg-
regation of suspects and thc Obviouasly dlis-
eaaed and defective, m-ho are held for a
secoind and more searehing exarnination. or
for treatment and observation, somnetimes
for weeks hefore a positive diagnosis sudii
certîficate is rendered.

WhiÎle inspection is made of thc imini.
granits at many continental border stations
from. a quarantine point of view, flic mcdi-
cal inspection o! immigrants fromn an imu-
migration standpoint, begilis at thc port o!
embarkation, wliere the emigrant is exatn-
ined cither nt the emigrant boarding hïoues
or the landiug stage (eue mîglit sayV ais wit Il
a fine tootli comb), firat, b>' the Board Of
Trade examiner and, if !ouind frec frein
quarantinable, infections Or conta1lgiona1 dis-
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case, lie is passed and presented to the
sliore examiner of the transportation line
and the ship-surgeon, wliose duty it is to
exelude and deny passage to any found
otherwise diseased or of the exeludable
classes under the Immigration Law. Those
who survive tliis gauntiet of inspection are
received aboard slip and are tlien under
the supervision of the ship-surgeon, wlio
sliould daily inspect every immigrant as
well as their quartera, and vaccinate tliose
not vaecinated. Obvîously the object of
this inspection is slip sanitation, care of
tlie immigrant and the discovery in its in-
cipiency of any contagicus or infections
disease and its immediate isolation, as well
as tlie study of thc immigrant 's pliysical
and mental caliber.

Wlien thie slip, arrives at the entrance to
the port of entry, it in boarded by the quar-
antine officer, wlio sliould make an inspec-
tion of each immigrant.

One would naturally wondcr how, after
ail this sccmingly exhaustive medical iii-
spection, there could arrive at our doors
anly wlio miglit be of the excluded classes,
or qjuaraintine disease reacli the immigra-
tion stationls.

There are several remsons which miglit
account for this. The examiners at the port
of foreigiinimbarkaition arc not trained gov-
erument officers and tbey wilýl frequently
take chaiinces of the po,"iility of a case es-
caping detection or its possible acceptance,
by the port muedical officers. The ship-
surgeon in miany instances isý untrained,
insufficienitly' iniforînced as to lis dutica,
inadequate]y paid, and often but
merely taking advantage of a ebeap
tnpl across the Atlintie, witliout aniy reali-
zation of his responlsibilities. Another
cause, I believe, ia the difference of opinion
of medical men, as to what in and in not
Tracbomna, particularly those who are not
trained and have not had the opportuuity
of personally cxamining xnany Traclioma-
tous eyelids,. Andl yet another reason, in
Canada at any rate, la the unsafe and dan-
gerous miethodl, as will be shown later in
tlie paper, of granting pratique to slips
at qjuarantinie witlout inspection before
sunrise andl aftcr sunset, upon the sjworn
statement of the ship-surgeon, of tlie ab-
sence of quarantinabie, infectious or con-
taglous disea'se.

In spite of the vigilence on the
part of the steainship lines, thc number

of those denied admission at the ports of
arrivai, because of Trachoma, for the last
ten years, lias increased from one in 1,800
to one in 400, while, in Canada, last year
the ratio was 1 in 161. Lt lias been said by
a representative of the transportation in-
terests, that steamship companies were r.-
jecting in Europe, on account of Trachoma,

ovr100,000 applicants for passage a year,
so that it can be readily seen that this one
malady alone is the sole obstacle ini the.
way of hundreds of thousands emigrating
to the United States and thousands as well
to Canada, many of whom are bound by
f amily tics to those already domiciled or
citizens of either country..

Examinlers at the ports of entry now-
adays do not find so many welI mnarked
cases of Traclioma, as was the custom a
few years ago, and the majority of cases
now lield for disease of the eyelids require
observation and treatment for a few days
to as many weeks to definitely diagnose
cases of Trachoma. Many cases are seen
of long standing Chronie Trachomna, i
which the conjunctiva of the lide have be-
corne replaced by scar tissue or,
partly no, either in one or both eyes, hy the.
spontaneous arrest of the disease, before
the destruction of the conjunctiva lias be-
corne complete. To ail intents and pur-
poses sucli a condition is cured Trachoma
and is no accepted, but whether it remains
permnanently cured is a question, as cases
have been found months later in which the~
disease was again active. Medical offiexs
of the Ujnited States Public Hlealth and
Marine-Hospital Service, as examinera of
immigrants destined to the United Staites,
are instructed by their regulations to rely
upon definite clinfical manifestations, as
conclusive evidence requisite for the issu-
ance of a certificate of Trachoma as foi-
Iows: A characterîstic connective tissue
hyperpiasîa, lymphoid cell prolfferation
with degeneration of the encapsulated fol.
hèlecs and destruction of conjunctiva. The
essential diagnostic features being, the for-
mation of firm, organized follicles, which
coalesce wîth the conjun(!tîva, break down,
causing progressive destruction and per-
m.anent scar tissue formation. There have
been about thirty or mQje kinds of bac-.
teria isolated, as heing responsible for in-
flammatory conditions of the conjuinctiva
or cornea, but the cause of Traclioma in
stili unknown.

[The Publie Health Jour
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In Canada, for the last fiscal year there
were 463 immigrants certified for Tracho-
ma and in the United States there were
2,301.

Insanity and allied mental defeets make
up a large percentage of undesirable immi-
grants, for whom the medical examiner is
constantly on the lookout. Many are readi-
ly detected as obviously insane or încntaliy
deficient, but it is those cases mcntally in-
ferior or unstable on the b)order between
fit and unfit whieh predominate and are
the source of a great deal of apprehension,
as rnany of just such cases shortly after
landing in their new surroundings, with
changed modes of living, foreign tongue
and the strife for existence, need but sueh
exeiting cause to render them perceptibly
insane,

Statistics for the past years as to admis-
sions, readmissions, nationaiity and race
are so incomplete and unreliable that a
conprehensive compari8on of native and
foreignt born insane in publie institutions,
is practically impossible. Without doubt,
insanity in the, alien is the cause of a
very great burden upon Provincial,
Dominion, State and National reson rues,
as recent statisties compiled in New
York State, show that twenty-six lier
cent, of ail immigrants destined to, the
United States remain in New York State
and that there is admitted to, the psyco-
pathie, wards of its county and state insti-
tutions aliens in the proportion of 1 in
250, during the first year after their ar-
rivai. The niajority of the alien insane
patients in publie institutions are recruited
fromi the urban population of the Teutonie
races and represent a group who must be
provided for, for many years at an approxi-
mate per capita cost of $180.00 per year,
and of whom fewest recoveries are obtain-
ed. The largest percentage of them are
of the age, period 25-44 years, the time in
lite when the struggles for sustenance,
wage earning and ehild-bearing period are
the greatest, an& their inability to speak
the language and their forms of mental de-
feets tend to, make them less'liable to de-
rive as much benefit from hospital treat-
ment as do others.

The total number certified for insanity
and other mental defects during the fiscal
year at the ports of entry in Canada was
79, while in the United States there were
369.

Sir James Barr, in a lecture gîven at a re-
cent convention of the Canadian Medical
Association, speaking of Canada, said,
-You have got here a youngý country, a

virgin soul and you should scthat it is
peopled by a vigorous and initeectual race.
You should shut out ail degenerate forcigu-
ers as you would excinde a mad dog. D)ur-
ùîg the lust fifty years the insane popula-
tion of Engiand and Wales lias incruasvd
250 per cent., while the whole population
lias only incrcased 81.6 per cent., and in
Ireiand, with a falling population, the in-
erease lias.; beeni about 100 per cent. The
ratio of the insane, to the general popula-
tion, ini England and Wales, is i in 278;
in lreland 1 in1 158, and in Seotland 1 in
256. There are soi-e 150,000 (estimated)
defectives in Enuglan(l andi Wales. and for
every defective tirc are froin six to a
(Tozen of bih etvs only a shiade better
titan himseif. '

Front this statement alone one, cannot
but realize the importance of a careful soru-
tinizing exaînination of ai]l aliens, ais, hls
heen said, it Ns the ifnitlcd K dm
some of the northern European ouintries
and the United States that Caaaregard
as most likeiy sources to furnishi the classes
of alîins; desired.

Timne will not permit me in thiis paper to,
given eveni a resuméii of the undosirables cer-
tified by medical officers, but nieari-y vvery
affliction, infirmity, or disesev fibat llesh is
heir to, bas at tîmes l)e:n found at ports
of entry among alien immiiigrants.
To emphasize thec importancie of quarani-
tine inspection as refcrred to ini a previous
paragrapbl, the followingr casebecu of
its unusuial interesting- feaure d its in-
ternational scope, may bte descrihed in de-
tail.

At Quebec during the time of the Choiera
epidemie in Europe in the faîl of 1910,
during a primnary line inspection of a ship
which had been granteil pratique at quar-
antine without inspection, the niglit previ-
ously, the writer s attention was drawn to
a Russian-German, who was obviously ili
and from whom the follouing history was
obtained:

"Starting on October l8th, 1910, from
the Village of Michelsdorf, District of Wio-
dawsky, Province of Szedlicki, Russia, lie
traveied by teain to the City of Wlodawa,
and thence by rail, a two days' journey, to
Lihau. Ris baggage consisted of a small

Toronto, August, 1912.]
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band basket ln wbich lie carried provisions,
eonsisting of bread, sugar, tea and boiled
meat, besides tbree handkerchiefs, one
towel, a bottie of eye medicine and dropper.
lie had no ocher baggage or effects, except
clothing worn. En route front Wlodawa Wo
Libau, lie purchased at the raiiroad station
four apples and some bottied beer, whicb
lie ate and drank before reaehing Libau.
At Libau hie was detained for one day and
niglit in an emigrant boarding bouse, wbere
there were about thirty other ernigrants de-
tained, Russians, Jews, etc. At Liban bis
effeets were not disinfected. lie boarded
a Danish slip for London, whicb port was
readbed, lie claims, in eight days. During
titis voyage lie ate oniy food supplied by
the slip, no0 uncooked vegetable or fruit.
Front London dock hie was taken to an emi-
grant boarding bouse, where there were
many Russians and emigrants of other na-
tionalities detained. In this bouse lie re-
mained either seven or eight days and then
proceeded via rail Wo Bristol, Eng., whieb
port lie reached the day of sailing, Novent-
ber 8th, On November l2tli, at sea, lie wus
taken iii with severe crampe in bis extremi-
ties and abdomen, chilly sensations, vomit-
ing and great thirst. The day following
the symptoîns were more ntarked wîtli
weakness and dfiarrhoea. These symptonts
continued witb more or less severity until
November l7th wlien the vomiting ceased
and hie had but few liquid movements.

"He disentbarked at Quebec November
17th, with an unsteady gait, anxious ex-
pression, pinched nose and checks and blue
lips. His temperature at the tinte was 39.2
Centigrade, weak thready puise of 138, and
complained of abdominal cramps and in-
tense thirst. lie had been uinabie during
the five previous days to retain anything iii
bis stomacli except a few bits of bread and
bad no control over bis bowei moventents.
At no tinte duiring his wbole voyage bad
lie eaten any uneooked vegetalees or fruit,
except the fouir apples puréhased and eaten
uinpenled in Rus,ýsia."

A specimen of this alien'a feces and bis
effeets, contained in a small reed hand bas-
ket, as deseribed above, were forwarded t»ï
Professor Adami, of McGil University, for
bacteriological examination on November
17th, and the immigrant was retuirned witli
the slip te quarantine, wliere after a day
or two bis symptonts subsided and lie wais
apparentlY well. Ont November 19th, the

following telegrain wus received £romn Pro-
fessor Adami: "Definitely decide case onS
of Choiera." In a later report lie statd
that hie had also isolated spirilln froin one~
of the soiled handkerchiefs. Prof essor
Adami and Dr. Valleé, direetor of the
Municipal Laboratory at Quebec, made
frequent bacteriological examinations oft
the stools of this alien and found Cholera
bacîl continuously present in thent for six
months.

Russian învestigators, Ziatogoroif amng
others, have been able to demonstrate Choi-
era bacilli in the feces not longer than ftfty-
six days and twenty days is coneeded as
the average.

This case undoubtedly was a Choiera-
Carrier, similar to the 110w well-known ty-
phoid-carrier, but it presents severai un-
usual interesting features. The period of
incubation for Choiera is given as froin,
two to five days, and here we have a man
failing ill twenty-two to twenty-four days
after ieaving Russia, an infected country,
with what was baeterioiogieally diagnosed
Choiera. Bacl were found in bis person-
ai effects and lie continued to pass thern in
bis feces for six months tbereafter.

The question naturally arises, wlien and
liow did this man infect himself to become
a Choiera Carrier? There are two prob-
able hypotheses. First, lie may have left
Russia as a Choiera-Carrier, but owing to
lowered bodily resistance dependent upon
the rigors of a sea voyage, lie set up a mild
choleraie attack, 'whieb soon subsided short-.
ly after disembarking at Quebec, leaving
hlm weil, but a carrier. Second-lie may
have infected some of bis personal effeets
whie in or passing through Russia, but not.
until later during the voyage did lie con-
sume lu some manner the Choiera bacilli,
setting up a miid, choieraic attaek, whieh
soon subsided ieavîig him weil, but a car-
rier.

This poor unfortunate sliowed signe of
dementia after bis long ineareeration at
Grosse Isle quarantine, and when it was
found ln May of last year that lie was no
longer a Choiera Carrier, lie was deported
to Russia as Insane.

Canada is a young, but a rapidiy grow-
ing, eountry with extensive uneuitivated
areas and vast natural resources. Canadians
have wiseiy frained their immigration laws,
they have benefited by the earlier experi-
ences of the Republie to the soutb and they

[The Publle Health J(
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have a systematic propoganda to induce em-
igration of the desired classes. They are
receiving to-day a far better class of immni-
grants, taken in the aggrcgate, than the
United States were receiving at relatively
the samne period in its development. Cana-
dian laws should bo so restrictive and
stringently enforced as to admit only tiiose
who are physieally andi mentally sound,

capable of developing and building
up titis great anti glorious D)om-
inion, and upon thie shioulders of
the niiedical profession, in a great inceas-
ure, reste tlie responsibility for this devel-
opinent. The conservation of the Canadian
race is vastly more important than that of
the Natural Resources, as the real wealth
of a nation is its people.

VINES AND HEDGES
13Y RACHEL4 R. TODD, M.D., C.M.

In these tiresome days of stifling heat Think of the mental condition of a per-
and burning winds, when every poor mor- son who allows hîimself to gaze day in and
tai seeks wliat relief lie can obtain from day out, on a liard ugly--oh, unspeakably
shady nook andi sheltereti corner, the wise ugly-bare board fonce that separates hîm
gardener, wlio liad a little forethouglit, from his neighbor, when witli so littie
took care to prepare for this trying time trouble, he miglit enjoy a giorious sueces-
andi is now enjoying a delightful reward. sion of vivid greens, rangilg from the ten-
Re can ait calmly and coolly in his own derest misty yellow green of tlie last
littie domain and view with satisfaction grown leaves to sombre bronze and myrtle
the resuits of his own liandiwork. His eye green of tlie oider brancheà
may roam wliere it wiil and laeet no of- Considler how many happier hours tlie
feuce; no unsiglitly outbuildings, no glar- busy liousowife might enjoy on hier back
ing bare, board fenees; no dilapidateti poreh if, instua<I of înaking it 11,e store-all
porches; no unspeakably ugly corners, for the innimierable kitelhei utexisils, the

Andi why?1 corners fillet witli iops ani broomas, tube
Tliey are ail liidden. Hidden behind andi pails, the walls hung with dustern

hedges--thîok, busliy, smelly liedges that andi floor clothas, sheives of various kintis
form a living green wall-an effective and stoeked witli-oli staceked with everything
beautiful background of which the eye the everyday mîmd eau tliink o f-if, ini-
does not soon weary; liidden beneathlu x- steati of ail this, abe should transformi that
uriant green vines, with graceful ereeping very back paroi into a veritable fairy
traiters tliat stretdli out eager fingera in arbor of cool andi odorous greens, the walls
every direction, only too anxious to do tlieir drapeti witli delicate climbing fringes, tlie
ehare in covering unpleasant places. corners fillei witli tubbed plants, the

Andi what a plentiful reward front so shelves (if tliey muet be present), bright-
littie labor. A few earefully ehosen, eneti with a few potteti flowers, and right
healthy planta well place&i a few minutes beside her daor-step, a linge bush of sweet
spent daily training rapidly-growing trait- clover Wo keep away the liateful fly.
era, a generous drendhing wîth thle liose Why,,she might even enjoy many a de-
early in the morning before the sun'a raya lectable cup of tea there, even if it is only
bave warmed up, andi after sundown, an-1 the kitdlien pordli. Many a woman wisely
a casual wateh on the weeds, and what a insista on înaking this part of her estab-
reward je obtaineti. lisliment the pleasantest. And wliy shoulti

The rewardt A feast, physÎcally and she not when most of hier day is spent
nientally, through ail the long hot days there? Andi think how tielightful, as alhe
andi nights. Physicaliy, because the eye, works away, ta breathe the fragrance of
the ear, yea and the nose too, is fed on andi the lily-beti wafted through the window
pleaseti by a neyer ending succession of curtaîned with, say, wistaria vines, wlose
color and exuell; mentally, because one can- long, luscious racimes of dainty lavender
not be constantly associated witl beauti- or rioh creamy-white, laden with the ini-
ful aighta and smells without being very tangible perfume of the East cannot faýl Wo
iuaterially benefited thereby. soothe the weary mînd.
ýýhini&taient of Dr. Rachael R. Toddt excellent articles on the garden, writwen for The Publir I1fi' AimhJa«,.
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ffow Nat'ure Can Be Âssisted in £Jovering
Ugiy Places.

That very oid. and trite saying, "Nature
abhors a vacuum," has its companion in
'"Nature abliors ugly places." Turn your
attention to the wild places of the earth
and notice how quickly Nature leuds her
kindly aid in eovering and protecting and
preserviug with thick-growîng moss or
vine or bush al old stunips, blighted and
dead trees, dilapidated and ruined wails
and buildings. When the Spirit of Growth
i8 forced by unchanging laws to journey
e]sewherc for a season, aiong cornes blust-
ering old Winter who does ail the mischief
he eau and then he, too, does effective work
iu softening and beautifying thinge.

Now, if only we ail would set out to
help lu this work, how lovely the world
would soon become.

If people could only bie made to realize
that they eau taire many of their heart-
breakiug troubles out into the garden and
bury themi deep out of slgbt aud on their
graves plant a flower bed! If people
could oinly bie made to realize tliat every
mioment spent lu the garden, however smal
it be, will bring a two-fold blessing, a
mind, sîtrengthened and refreshed, and mna-
terial aid to the gardon.

Let u14 sec then iu what respect we eau
imitate or improve on Nakture's methods.
First, tuirn our attention to the subject
of -vines and seeý how we eart make use of
somte of the eaisiest grown variettes.

The~~,? Civ( iable Vines for Hif Pur-
posc inHad

The seleetion of sultable vines Io, by no
mens an easy task, especially if one is
forced through ignorance to depend on the
questionable help to be obtained from the
ordinary catalogue. The number aud var-
iety of vines one xnay use, for even the
most ordinary purpose, however, in legion
aud since fortunately mont of them are
easily grown, shade and protection at least
are obtained with little trouble. But whien
one desires to obtain the greatest amounit o!
beauty and luxuriance of bloomn as well,
thon one mnust make a judiclous ehoice.
This meaxia the study of certain very ne-
ceasary points, otherwise much uselesq la-
bor and disappointment will follow.

In the first place vines f all naturally into
two classes, the. hardy vines and the an-
nuaIls

The. annuals grow froin seed aud mnust

therefore bie pisuted evcry season. an
of them are very lovely, their growth lux-
uriaut, the bloom profuse, and beautifulG
and they give great satisfaction. But,
since they die down evcry year, there la no
permauency of effeet. Almost without
exception the first touch of frost causes
quick destruction to the entire vine thu*s
ieaving no old branches to form a support
for the new growth the following yesr. The,
whoie growth then of an aunuai must be
aceomplished between the early spring
planting and the arrivai o! frost, so that
no matter how rank the growth 'or how
dense the shade produced, the effect eau
oniy be temporary.

Wîth *hardy vines, however, conditions
and resuits are quite different. With the
first touch of, Spring tiny icaves and shoots
appear from conntless parts o! the. ÔùL
vine-stalk left standing from former se.-
sons; creepîng in and out lu every direc-
tion, weaving a thick, close, yet airy eui'-
tain of waving tendrils, the ucw growth
produces a very appreciabie shade lu au
incrcdibly short timte; whule, on the othei,
hand, an s.nuual will have barely coin-
menced to forin its central supportiug
staik. This beiug always borne in mind,
one eau readily understand how the hardy
vines are capable of giving sucli a mueli
more adequate protection from the carl-
lest part of the season and especially
through the hottest days of summer. A1ao
unlike the annuals, the first frosts do flot
have such disastrous effeets, many of the
varieties retaining most o! their leaves aud
continuing to blossomt long after their foi-
age has become entrancingly beautiful with
autunin tints. This is oue of the most
Important differences between the two
classes of vines, and is one of the reasons
why the amateur gardener wMl do weil to
have somte knowiedge of his vines before
piauting.

The gardener who owns his garden lsa s
lucky mn. Re eau plant for permanent
effect. This means much. It mesus ho
eau ehoose hie vine and plant it. Rie eau
watch hie vine grow lu beauty and grace
year by year; hoecan count on su ever in-.
creasing growth of protection sud shade;
for every vear it wîll becomemore, deeply
rooted, wiil gather more etrength, aud by
its greater luxuriance o! growth and pro-.
fusion o! bloom, more than psy for every
minute of turne that bas been spent on it.
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But there are other points of difference
between annuals and the hardy vines than
this one, aithougli this being far the most
important. There must be considered soil
exposure as well as the purpose for which
the vine is chosen, and the support which
eau be readily given for it.

Every vine bas a special and beautiful
characteristic of its own, cither for puirely
ornamental purposes, or for the purpose of
înaking a thick and effective protection, or
for the two purposes combined. But it is
quite possible to procure utility and beauty
and profusion of bloom from one well-
chosen variety if one possesse,(s a, certain
amount of knowledge and uses ît in mnak-
ing the selection.

Wîth regard to soil, perfect growth re-
quires much. A deep rich fertile soil with
plenty of moisture, the ground well trench-
ed and quantities of well-rotted manure
thoroughly dug ini, are absolutely lieces-
sary. When one considers the amount of
vegetation borne by a single specimen, it
is easy to understand the great amount of
food necessary for the perfect nourishment
of it. Only too oftpn this point is not at-
tended to, with the resuit that a poor,
spindly, half-grown, wholly-starved vine
is obtained. Give your vines plenty of
good rîch food (you can scareely overfeed
them), and they wîl give you good measure
in returu.

Now let us turn to the question of ex-
posure. While individuality of vine mnust
of course be considered, there are some
general ruies one may follow. For in-
stance, most evergreeu vines, such as the
true ivies, and the cuonyxus, thrive beet
when they are given cool or shady posi-
tions; therefore, they should be plauted on
the northerly sides of trellises, arbors,
walls or whatever structures they are des-
tined to, cover or decorate. On the other
baud, deciduous vines, that is those which
shed their leaves, but whose main stalk
and branches live and sleep through the
winter,-these flourish in sunny places; the
clematis for example. But in every cae,
the epecial requiremeuts of each vine must
be adlowed for, and proper provision made.

Lastly, in preparing the support for your
vine, you must absolutely have some ides
of the possibilities of your vine. Compare,
for instance, the requiremeuts and poasi-
bilities of the ordîuary Boston ivy with,
qay the wistsrîa vine. Can yen imagine

anyone planting a Boston Ivy, with the
idea in bis mind that it wîl cover success-
fully a wire sereen or something of the
kind; or expeet a wistaria to elimb up a
wall as the Boston lvy does. If one has to
depend on a catalogue for information,
that is about the anint of help he will re-
eeive on the subjeet. And so, let me repeat,
one. must know what his vine can aceoin-
plisit.

But let me encourage the amateur gard-
ener by assu ring him that he can tur a
sickly, poorly-nourished, unsatisfied vine
into such a strong, healthy, luxuriant
elimber, by a littie thougbtfnl aud judi-
cieus attention, that he wiI have difficulty
in recognizing the starveling lie started
with.
Soen( filiable and Tried Vari(,tics front

fflich to ('h ose.
The following well-known vines give

great satisfaction ini produeing a cool,
thick shade in a rexnarkably short time:

Devnse Shade.
The Wild Grapo
The Virginia ('reeper.
The Kudzu Vine.
The Boston Ivy.
The Iloneysuckle Vines.
The Matrimony Vines.
The Wood Vine.
The Japanese Hlop Vine.
The CelIastrus Vine.
The Aristolochia.
The Jassîimnes.
The Ivies.

Partial Shade.
The Wistaria Vine.
The (mnatis Vineý-Virgiu's Bower.
The Maitimony Vine.
The Pas;si:fiora Vine.
The Trumpet Creeper.
The Akebia Vine.
The Actinidia Vine.
This niay seem rather an alarming list

to place before the amateur; but notice,
several vines are mentioned un both col-
umns, which mneans that these varieties me
qume a season or two in order to produce
their best mesuits. For example, nothing
can exceed the thick shade prodnced by the
Matrimony Vine; it wMl not accomplish
the saine mesuit in one season that the Kud-
zu Vine will.

At the risk of making this article sp-
pear like a page from the ordinary flower
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catalogue, I shail describe as I know them
a few of the varieties named, with thla
exception that I hope to give some much
more aatisfying information, gained fromn
experience.

The Wild Grape vines are so well known
that we ean pass them by with but little
discussion, together with the varions Ivies
(the true Ivies), and the old-fashioned Vin-

ginian creepers. They niight almost be eall-
ed 1 The Poor Man's Vines," so easy of cul-
ture are they, and so cheaply purchased.
These facts, however, do not by any means
niake them the legs desîrable, because
they are absolutely necessary in the ondin-
ary scheme of things. They fil a place
that no other vines eau 1111. For such pur.
poses as covering large areas in a short
time, places that require permanent vines,
such as line fences, baek sheds, or ordînary
outbuildings of ail descriptions, or for
forming the groundwork of coveninga for
arbora, sumuier houses or porches, nothing
eau take thein place. A summer bouse cov-
ered with the ordinary Wild Grape in
early summer, when the vine îs in bios-
soin, is one of the most dclightfül places
the most cxacting person eau demand; the
blossomas are veny fafintly fragrant, and are
a great attraction for the becs, which coule
in swarms front every-where, and, as they
work away among the vines, to sit be-
neath the shade and hear the deep hum-
ming and buzzing, Wo watch the tiny dainty
green stars that f &1I softly over everything,
and to hear the gentle ruatIe of the breeze
la really very pleasant. Whiile the Wild
Grape is often a prey to lat bothersome
insects, a careful spraying night and morn-
ing with the ordinary hose, especially in
the early weeks of stiuler, aud an occas-
lonal dose of somne medicated spray, wil
entirely prevent these pesta from breeding,
beside affording drink to the vines.

With the first touch of frost the grape
vines loge their beauty, but anthn
more gorgeous than the burning blood tinta
of the Virginian Creeper I have yet to
see. Unfortunately the leaves remain but
a few days on the vines after they have
growu so beautif ul It la not ordînanily
kuown that the Boston Ivy and the Vir-
ginilan Creeper belong to the same fam-.
ly, but such la the case; it too takes on beau-
tiful tinta in autumu.

Since we have mentioued the Ivies, let n
finish with thon'. Few worde need bo mad

concerning them. Their utility is WeU
known. There are go many members of
the family, front the ancient ivies storieê
in history and song, to, the smail hanging-
basket varieties, that a volume might vert
well be written on them. Here, suffice it
to say, that their equal does not exist, for
covering walla, rocks, and ruins of every
description. When they have attained a
very great age, flowers and bernies are
borne althougli the Boston Ivy and Vir-
ginian Creeper do bear bernies when they
are a few years old. These last two are
not true ivies, but belong to the Axnelop-
sis, a family that belonga peculiarly to,
this country.

Tk.e history of the Wistaria la bast in the.
mists of Tîme; China dlaims the vine,
likewise Japan; United States also laya
dlaim to thia grand dimber, and it i8 from
a former Profeser of Anatomy in the
University of Pennsyýlvania, living at
the end of the nineteenth century, one
Caspar Wistar, that the name la derived,
80 that the name et any rate is American.
0f the three varieties the Japanese Wis-
taris, la undoubtedly the moat desirable, it
being of more luxuriant habit. The.
bloom rivais description, the long raenies
of pendullons, pea-shaped flowers, from
thirty to, quite fifty in number, the whole
cluster usually reaching anywhere £romi
eighteen înches to three feet in length and
appearing eanly in the season, before the
leaves have opened out.

There are the three kinds, a ril
creamy white, a very dark double
purpie, and a delicate liglit lavender
flower, and which is the most beautiful
would puzzle any on1e to decide. The
heavy pungent perfume la appreciable for
a long distance. The leaves are pinnate,
very green and the vine itacif la entirely
free fromn peste of any description. It is
beat trained with a single central stem
which should be kept free froni branches
for a distance of quite eight feet, and then
spreading branches shotiid be encouraged
fron' this distance upperwards.

After the vine has become thoroughly
weil establied, which should be in at
least three years, conditions being favor-
able, ail ragged growth ehould be diseour-
aged, and rathler severe pruning indulged
in, w-hich wiii force the vine to bear pro..
fusely. By remaoving ail auxiliary shoots
and foreing the vigor into one main chani-
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nel, a splendid trunk-vine wiIl be obtained
ini a few seasons; in this way a permanent
vine is gained. Should disaster through
severe frost occur, or should the vine be
daxnaged by storm, a new start eau be ob-
tained from the 8trong old root.

As te soil, for the best development of
this vine, a ricli loamy earth, well manured,
is necessary. Since it is înest uniwise to in-
terfere in any way with the root, it being
injured in the easiest way, othler
roots should flot bc planted, Ail
the nourislinent in the surrounditug
ueighborhood wilI thus bu cer.
and a certain well beîng aýssuredi. 1,
nearly lost a fine old vinle last year by al-
lowing a youug rosebush to be planted ait
the foot of a purpie variety, and while
working around the roots of the rose dis-
turbed the Wistaria roots, whieh immedi-
ately gave warning of its wish for undis-
turbed possession of that particular spot.

A sunny exposure is advantageous, in
short necessary. I may seem te have taken
Up rather much tixne over this vine, but
when I say that I know of ne other clinih-
er that will repay to the utîneet degree, the
trouble expended ou lt-no, net trouble,
say rather pleasure--pardon will be grant-
ed. The fortunate possessors of these
vines will bear me eut in my few obser-
vations.

Net unlike the last described climber is
the Matrimony Vine, or, often called the
Tea Vine. It also should be traîued to one
main stem, and managed almeet precisely
as already described. It is of truly grace-
fui habit, its long slim trailers, bearing al-
ternate tea-shaped leaves iu whorls, front
the tiny inch-long eues, te those sometimes
six inches long, giving Ît an exceedingly
elegant appearance. The celer ie a clean
grey-green. It îs entirely free frem lu-
seots, and it bloomsecontinuously, bearing
small trumpet-ehaped, flve-petaled flowers
berne singly. These flowers are very deep
lavender in color, fading day by day te.
creamy white; deep red waxy bernies about
the size of large fat peas take their place.
As the vine shows flowers aud berrnes borne
on the vines at the same time, and as the
eider branches are often cevered with eeft
brownieh-greeu epikes, the whole appear-
ance ie unusual and atrîkiug, and neyer
fails te caR forth mueh admiration.

This vine may be trained as a shrub
qulite euccessfullY, if ey, three main

steis are aljoweýd te i'each a heiglit
of about five( feut, anti are braided
arouind caieth r for purposes of
suport, aIl shoots and branches
being removed se that the growth is foreed
te the top of the braided stems; dozens of
sîlin trailers will appear drooping languid-
ly towartls the grouind, and in soine cases
reaching quite to, the ground. If this
method of training le made use of in a
fence cerner, anti the trailers drapcd grace-
fully over the fence post, seme long sprays
being trained along the fence in opposite
directions, one of the most unique and or-
nanital elTects that can be inîagincd wil
be alchieved, espeeially if the fence should
chance to bc a wire or an iron one.

Any situation wiere the soul is fairly
fertile xwiIl give good resuits, but since the
vine is a rampant grower it should receive
plenty of good feeding.

See to il. thlut yotur tea vine lias plentv
of sunsliine, with frcsh e'urrents of air
playitig around the uindergrowthls, othier-
wise a fîine, sofi, stieky, grey-%ý'hîte( moiti
will ttippie;r on truajk and brnheinti
leaves, cautising a v'ery iinhealtlîy, and uin-
kempt aýptearaîicP.

The Hloncysuckles and Clematis.
I3oth of these climbers have very large

fanuhies and are old well-known favorites.
Almost without exception the Houey-
suckles are sweet-sceuted. Net se the vanî-
eue Clematis vines, enly one or two, of
which are fragrant. The lleneysuckles
aud the Clematis vines rua about evenly
ini publie favtw.ý XVlichl is f1i uostva-
able iii general ut ility il . i hrd Io docideý.

The unusual grace and beauty of neanly
every mexaber of the Iloneysueckie faxnily
add unmeasurcd value te the charm of auy
garden. The delightful pergola, reetful
arber, ehaded verandah and porch afford
unlimited oppertunities te, an enterprising
gardener wlîo delights te revel in profus-
ion of bloom and perfume. The different
varieties have each their ewn tinie of
blooma, some flower quite early in the early
spring, while others prolong the flewering
season inte late faîl. So that it îs quite
an easy matter te have an unbrokeu suc-
cession of flowers for mauy menthe from.
the Hoeysuekies alone. A pergola planted
with these vines only, wifl produce an ef.
fect that cannet be equalled for harmony
of outine, practical sereening, and unrival-
cd profusion of many-colored blossomjs,

.- M
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fruit and perfumle; an ordînary wire- or
iron fence offers splendid opportunities for
experimentiug with a number of different
varieties, providing unlimited air, sun, and
support-

The ordiuary yellow Honeysuekle is the
earieet floweriug, sendiug out lovely briglit
yeilow fragrant clusters of slender trum-
pets laden with honey, in early May. Fol-
lowing close corne the Chinese and Italian
vines, the firat named producing exceed-
iugly fragrant flowers of creamy white
shadiug into a deep lemon tint, wîth showy
evergreen foliage, while the latter variety
bears bluîsh-white flowers that are rather
a deep purple on the outaide of the trum-
pet. Both are in bloom coniuuously
throughout the whole season. The storied
Woodbiue la rather a low cllxnber wîth very
dark shiny leaves, that respond deiight-
fully te the cail of autumn. And the im-
miense clumpa of glowing crimson white-
throated "Horna of Plenty" are the re-
sort of busy bees until the liard frosta of
winter drive tliem te, their sleep.

One of the most satisfactory vines for
training up the poel pillare is the Coral

Jlonyaucle.The growth is se rampant
that the pruning sheara are in constant
demand, the leaves are a deep dark restful
green, grey-blue beneath, and will net har-
bolr insets of any kind. The trumpet
heads are composed of fremn twelve te
twenty immense scarlet liorns ahading te
a waxy pink at the bases and literally drip
tbiek yellow honey froni their depths. The
perfume is se pungent that a jar filled with
flowerlng twiga, and placed ln a room for

a short time renders the room quite un-
bearable.

One more variety and my knowledge of
Honeysuekies as far as nxy owu experi-
ence la coucerined la ended.

A very useful variety la a half-wild
kind, rampant throughiout, Central Can-
ada; it is easily transplantable with excel-
lent reaulits. The foliage is vigorous, thick,
grey green, and very beautiful, but the
fiowera are net te be compared with those
produced by the other l1oneysuckles. It la
at the end of aummer and beginlg of
fall that this variety la mont lovely, comit-
leas bright red shiny berrnes appear all
over the vines, giving it a decidedly Christ-
ma8y effeet.

'What ia absolutely necessary for the

proper nourialiment of ail Hloneyukls
is moisture and sun, and plenty of both.

For the planting of the vine, the follow-
ing plan is a good one; a wide fairly deep
hole should be filled to the depth of about
two feet with well-rotted manure, on top
of this ricli loose earth must be placed at
least one foot in depth; now place yo'iw
vine-root, taking care to arrange the mainz
central root in an upright position push-
ing it down firmly tlirough the eartli, then
spreading the other reotiets in their natur-
ai position fixing thenr so0 with earth in
order as they grow, in no case should any
of them corne in direct contact with the
moist manure itseif, as the close heat froeu
this material is detrimental to their growth
causing inold to fonm and insects to hreed
on the very roots.

Anything queerer-looking than the Cle.
matis root it would be liard to, find. It
makes one think of a number of short fat
suakes whose heads are ail hidden in oe
large nest. In some of the varieties the
long alender buiba are attached the whole
length of oue long bulb. It is really a most
fearsome looking objeet. When these roots
are beiug planted, ail these bulblets should
be carefuily separated and the earth pack-
ed i between, packed i quite looaely too,
because, while ail roots require plenty of
air circulating around them, the Clematis
la very exactiug in this respect. A good
plan is to, mix with the earth a quantity of
old withered chopped up grass or hay-.
something that will provide a number of
channels for the air to enter, and will also
serve to hold auy surplus moisture, every
extra drop of which la ueeded.

A very sunny exposure is neeaaary iu
every case. With the exception of a couple~
of members of the family, their purpese is
purely ornamental. The well-kuown Vir-
gi'a Bower, a hardy graceful creeper,
prodncing atout trailers fromn ten to flfteeu
feet long i a single season, is capable of
makiug a dense shade, but does not blooin
before July, when it suddcnly covers itaei:f
with paniclea of suow-white flowera, and
continues to, s0 decerate itacif until late
autuinn.

A Yery popular vine of recent years la
the Japanese Clematis, Clematis Panicu1..
ata. Net ouly for shading purposea, but
aise from a purely ornamental standpoint,
this la one of our grandest elimbers, snd
te my mind rm a close second to the Wis-
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taria Vines. The leaves are persistent long
after ail other creepers have become bare,
and do not take on that rusty withered
look common to so many frost-touched
plants. After this vine has been success-
fully wintered a couple of years, one may
count on it as a permanent vine, and with
ordinary winter protection the vine stalks
should net die down, althougli it must lie
expeeed that the f rost will do some littie
pruning. This is one of the very few
scented Clematis plants, not only the aplen.
did white plume-like heads of blossoms ex-
haling a lovely odor, but the briglit green
leaves themselves are fragrant; this faint
smell becomes quite distinct when the plant
is hosed or after a gentle sliower.

For the forming of a hedge, Clematis
Panieulata makes a grand ground-work.
Uaed in company wîth a number ol the
early-flowering annuals, presently to be
described, such as the Mountain Friînge,
with delicate fern-like foliage, and the exc-
quisite Centrosema (Buttertly Pea), the
most perfect and wonder-exciting hedge
can bie obtained that any eye has ever seen.

The large-flowering Clematis, a hybrid,'requires a speeially prepared loamy soi].
as ricli as one can manufacture, eonlstant
drenching with water, and a posit-ion t4't
will secure for it every miflut2 of sun that
it is possible to capture. There are inany
différent suli-divisions of this branch of the
Clematis family, and they one and ail re-
quire careful protection throughout the
long liard winters, te enable them to corne
through safely. After they have reaehed a
few years âge the old vines may for the
most part survive, in sueli cases, enabling
the climber to make a better showing each
succeeding year. 0f the nlany, Clematis
Jackmanni, a velvety purpie, free-flower.
ing; Henryi, a vigorous ereamy-whi te;
Andre, a dainty pink; and The Gem, a
mÎarvelous sky-blue; these are by far the
most well-known and appeal most to popu-
lar fancy.

There are many other varieties ail most
fascinatingly described in the various plant
books; but the few kinds already deserib-
ed are all we have the pleasure of know-
ing, and, therefore, ean oniy speak with
anthority on those tliat corne within our
own experience.

Speaking in general about these plants,
it does mem a pity that they are not grown

in greater numbers. It is just as easy to
set out a 'hedge eomposed of Clematis vines,
as il î8 to plant a bed of geraniums, and I
arn sure a rnuch more satisfactory result
will lie gained. 0f course they are rather
expensive to start with, but once planted,
remain for good. Tiier again, it îs quite
possible te obtain a number of these vines
by allowing soute of the fruitiug blossoma
to proceed te the hearing of seed, only
possible, however, wihvines of some age.
These seedlings do remiarkably well if they
are lifted and wintered in the cellar dur-
ing the first year of their life. The plants
will give a few blossonis the second season,
se that oneC may sec what the new visiter
îs like, and the following year, ail things
bcing satisfactory will certainly bloom
(jute freely. It is (pite truc that plants
raised frorn seed are rnuch more likely to
do well than those propagated fromt eut-
tinga, always a maest uncertain method of
increasing one's stock. The Clematis fam-
ily lias beemi experimented with most as-
sidluously, thec last few yearq, and wvonders
have been aceoniplished, and db th le
future will more than bear ont thle ricli
expeetatiens promised.

It ia to bie regretted that the Trumpet
Vine is se oIl-fashioned that of late years
it seea to have dropped out of public
lavor. It is a creeper with many posai-
bilities and te show its owner what it is
capable of accoxnplishipg should be grown
in numbers. For a hedge composed of one
variety alone, it quite equals if net sur-
passes a hedge of Weigelas, and that
mens something. If used for this purpose
liowever, it must lie given stcady and per-
manent support for at lcast thlree years.
To make the hedge thick as well as sliady.
the plants sliould lie placed about four feet
apart and a good strong stake allowed for
eacli specimen, to which it is firmly seeured
In a few years each plant will have ac-
quired a fairly sized trunk, if ail auxiliary
shoots have heen constantly rernoved, and
every succeeding year that hedge will add
freali beauties te itself until it lias indeed
become "A thing of beauty and a joy for-
ever. "

The Trumpet Vine may aiso lie trained
as a single ornamtental decoration for a
pillar, trellis, or decorating a window
frame, or for forming an areli over a
garden gate it lias no equal. The great
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clusters of ricli censn iii terminal clust-
ers at lest two inhe acrosa, are most

striking and forni a decided and welcome
contrast to the clean green leavea.

REHOUSING IN CANADA
BY W. D. LIGHTHALL, MO.

I eonfeas myseif a littie in despair at
the subjeet assigned me, "Rehousing in
Canada. " If it is to bie descriptive, it is
like the book on the anakes of Ireland. If
I arn to deal with the need of re-housing,
the tities of the other discourses fixed for
to-day stand up in protest-' '"Slums and
Diseases," "Insanitary Ilousing Condi-
tions," "Municipal iPowers." IPerhaps I
nmay id proper refuge iln the future by
the spirit of prophecy. O1r arn I to put
on an air of Delphic wisdom and dispense
advie? Surely our audience would re-
ieniber Jb- -'who, is this that uttereth

counsel without wisdom?" The short of it
is, that re-housing in Canada is a new, a
scarcely tried subject, and we mnust ail put
our heads together if we are to make any-
thing out of its discussion.

The need is great-that requires no
argument. One has only te go to St. Maur-
ice street, or a number of others here in

Mnraand look well over and into the
littie aincienti wooden shanties, tumbling
down of their own rottenness. known to
the authorities as "tuninhabitable," yet
toleratedi because of the fear of causing
loss to the proprietors; or on many con-
gestedl streets, the jerr-built rack-rent-
riddceni teneinents of more recent date, sur-
rourndn.tg yprtIM, ivith the fllthiest sanitary
arratigemoi-rs or some of the settiements
of foreigners living in cellars or one fam-
ily i n a rooýn w%'ithowt reasonable air or
lighIt andi subjeet to horrible forins of tu-
bherculosis andl other disease--and then to
learn thie statisties and stories showingz
hiow extensively thie population in suchi
condlitions iii disappearing by the hanid of
dleath, and d1eteriorating morally, intellec-
tuali y andf ph ' sieaýlly--one lias only to
corne face to face with these ready to hand
facta and( conditions to arrive at the con-
clusion that thiose old diilapidated shanties
shoufl be forthwith dlemolishied, and the
new ones fored to ful ainendment by the
strictest exertion of auithority.R-
cently a Wiestmouint physician tcdd mne how
he had been calledl to a house not far froni

the City Hall of Montreal. There he found
sixteen Galicians sleeping in two emal
rooms only, large enough for one person.
The single window was hermetically seal-
cd. Hie was told that one set slept there
by day and another by niglit. The flocor
was filthy. One man wÎth tonsilitis wa8
expectorating freely upon it. The same
conditions obtain in the foreigu quarter
of Winipeg, and to some extent other
cities, including Toronto. In demanding
demolition laws, we should bear in mnd
some of the conclusions of old country ex-
perience, which is not now so unlike ours
as is often thouglit. Some of these con-
clusions miîglt be adapted as follows: 1.
Demolition, thougli absolutely requisite
for the dilapîdated shanty, is an extreme
recourse, and should be limited to, the
worst types. 2. They should be flrst pur-
chased, if possible, by the city, under au-
thorization from the Legislature to, borrow
for the purpose. 3. If a landlord refuses
fo seli at a reasonable price, he shouldJ be
lîeld strictiy to ameliorate. This is one
of the points of the recent English Houa-
ing Act. 4. But it must bie remernbered
that demolition and reconstruction by the
eity are very costiy. 5. Consequently the
hope of the future is in the proper con-
struction and planning of new districts.
Fortunately just now this is favored by
our growing conditions in Canada. With
every energy and earnestness in our
power let us urge that this should be'doue
at once. Where will the cînass we xnight
cali old habitues of demoiished premises
go? What is there for them to go to?1 And
what about the great masses whose con-
ditions are partly bad, where they might
and should be whoily good and nothing
les? Amelioration of the present housing
shouid, in the latter cases, be the ain
and that is a wide subjeet.

In Canada I know only of two cases of
actual rehousing, omitting such as takes
place naturaliy, by voiuntary movement
of indivîduais to the outskirts of the
cites. The two cases are the experinenta

th Ap.4eociatiori Congres% Sympoeetum on ToWn Planning and HoUsing, Montreal, Dec.,
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I.H. B. Âmes, M.P., and Lt.-Col.
Dn, both of Montreal, and both sue-
ti.
at of Mr. Âmes has been tcsted by
derable time. It consists of thirty-
tenement buildings neatly and solid-
-eeted on William street in 1897, re-
zig dilapidated property. It is en-

"Diamond Court," and is two
,s high with a neat paved yard
iunieating witli the street. The spart-
s are rented at somewhat less than
iel Carson 's, but so as to bring 6 per

over ail charges, and are in sucli
Lnd that there are always tenants
zig te enter. The rentais are as fol-

ýt at...............$1.75 per week
ýt at ............... 1.90 per week
4 t ut..............2.15 per week
it at...............2.50 per week
ýt at...............2.75 per week
4 t t.......... ..... 3.00 per week
er shop at $15.00 per month.
iat of Col. Carson is erected on an eld

c f family property on Coiborne be-
n William and Ottawa streets, the
,idated buildings on which wcre torn
1 for the purpose. The buildings are
>lid brick, fireproof, finished substan-
r, contain 48 tenements, two storcys,
are built aronnd a fine spacious cen-
square. Each tenement contains four
roomal, wdll built with a bath room
closet and electrie lighting. Ail are
ý(d free fromt a central boiler room.
laudlord pays the water tax. The
iare fromn $12 to $14 per month. The

erty now pays about six per cent, on
iivestment. AIl the flats arc in great
mnd and eommand a good ciass of ten-

The open square is so highly appre-
d that tenants prefer the inside flats
iose on the dusty street. It makes a
;ant playground, being ail cemented,
pt a central plot for flowers, and is
ied by hose every day. The central
ing removes the usual putting out of
i. Colonel Carson found himself met
partieular need of costly foundations

h increased hie outlay, but stili finds
rofitable. In addition lie has yet to
the basement, consisting of two, fine

nted stores cf over 8,000 feet square
eight feet higli. When rented these
raise the profit. He contemplates

erecting other similar buildings in the
neighborhood. Both the Âmes and Carson
groupa are city dwellings. They prove
beyond doubt that very conaiderable build-
ing can be safcly, effectively, and aise pro-
fltably done upon sîilar liues, and that,
therefore, a good work lies before any
capitalist who rean towards service te
humanity.

Another project, now apparently weil
advanced, is of great înterest-the firet
Garden City Company cf Canada. AI-
thongh I cannot mention the exact lines
along whieh thia projeet rune, I think I
may venture to say that it is in hands both
capable and dcvoted, and that it îs bound
te soon emerge ini practic-al shape, with an
extensive undertaking devised on the prin-
ciples cf English garden ciies. It will
certainly focus public attention, and be a
matter of rejeicing when the picture be-
comes complete. Beyond question, its sue-
cess wii bring imitation ail over Canada.
One thouglit that strikea me is that ulti-
mately the two formas of rehousing-that
of the Garden Suburb, and of the model
eity tenement, wil be combined in the
same company. It is donc in New York,
where the City and Suburban Homes
Comnpany, with a capital of $4,000,000,
offers both classes cf homne. The company
was organized in 1896 "to supply wage
camnera with improved wholcsoxne bouses
at market rates cf mental."l. It owns four
large groups cf model tenementa, accom-
modating 1,238 families, and a auburban
estate called "Homcwood," in Brooklyn,
of 32 acres. In ail, about 6,000 people are
houscd. The sharea are a "safe and
sound investment confldently recommend-
ed te, investors of large and amal means."1
The officers arep men cf the highest stand-
ing. "Homewood" is equipped with aIl up-
to-date improvements, and the houses are
tasteful, commodieus, comfortable, and
solid. Ten per cent, cash secures a bouse,
the balance being payable in twenty years
wÎth the ment, and the whole sccured to the
fanily and the company by an insurance
policy on the purchaser 's Mie. Some of
the lieuses are aIse, rented.

The approaching foundation of garden
cîtics leads me to note bei-c some other
reaulta cf experience elsewhere. It must
net; be ovei4ooked that the peculiarities of
some of the classes whom. it is desircd te,
help will have te be studied cloely. Among
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them are those of foreigu origin. Others
are those sunk in intoxication and degra-
dation. Witli the ordinary Britîsh-born
emigrant, even those of the poorest class,
no long as they are workers, I have found
that they have a natural turning to trees
and gardens when the opportunity pre-
sents itself. Thîs is sho*n by the growth
of sucli suburbs as Greenfield Park, Notre
Damne de Grace, and Verdun, We which
sucli people are fleeing for homes out of
more crowded neigliborhoode and ugly
rows. The French-Canadîan worker is
also amhitious, and thougli usualiy caring
littie, for the artistie toucli, knows how We
appreciate space, air, and comf ont. The
principal difficulty wili be tW turn him
£rom his prefenence for the "soap-box"
style of architecture, and tlie wonderful
spiral outside stairs. However, the main
idea, aftcr ail should be health; and art
and culture muet but follow. Alderman
Emard telle low, in opening up the Town
of Emrard, hie company erected two model
cottages with pretty roofq and other feat-
unes, buit could scarcely find a purchaser
owing te the preference for the "soap-
box"' style. J. S. Nettieford in hie "Land-
lord and Tenant," perbaps the best short
condlensation of housîng questions in Eng-
land, gives some more hints whiehi w,, miglit
take Wo heax4b: "In London," lie -writes,
"M1iss Octakvia Hilh11las slhowri by the

speddwork plie lias doue, that landilords
who r(eognize thiein responsibilities, do in
the long run, benetit financially f rom thein
considleration for others. The owncrs of
property mranaged by Mfiss ll always get
a stead(y 4 per cent., and sometimies 5 per
cent. oni their investmnent, whic is lera
better buisiness thian to get 20 or 30 per
cenit. for a few years followed by a closing
or demnolition ordler. Miss 11111 gives4 lier
tenants a dlirect personal intereet ln takig
cane of their homes. A certain suim is set
aside eacli year for repaira, andl if leus
than thiis amounit ie requiired Wo be spent,
then the tenant gets the benefit in somne
tangible formn, sude as some houiehold
niecessity or treasure on whidi lie lias set
bis heart. 13y this mneans, and in many
other sympathetic ways, Miss% 11i11 magkes
the interest of landllord and tenant identi-
cal, with immnse wdvantige to hnthi. MiNss
11111's wonderfuil suceesa in spite of great
diffculties, is dure Wo the Tact that she re-
cognizes what so mnany fail to sec, vîz.,

that the liousing question is very largely
a personal question, and cannot be eue-
cessfuilly deait witli in the wholesale faaIh-
ion1.

"The successful solution of the housing
problem, depends more than anything else
upon the relationship between landlord
and tenant. Miss lli, as landiord, or re-
presentative of the landiord, treats her
tenants as human beings, and not as mere
rent-producing animais. 11cr sympathy
and practical common sense are more suc-
cessful than Police Court sumrmonses, andi
lead the tenants into taking care of their
bouses, with the resuit that lier tenants
enjoy comparative comrfort, and the landi-
lord gets better permanent returns on hie
învestment than is the case under the.
usual thoughtless, heartiess system.

"Miss ll was one of the first houising
reformiers tW draw attention te the un-
soundness of the poiicy of municipal house
building, but lier opinions have been fuUly
justified by resuits. 11cr principies are
patience and caution, and, above ail, help
the people to hlp tliemseives instead of
attempting to lie a 'deus ex machýina,'
and do everything for the people without
calling upon themn te do anything for,
themaeîves. It is often very difficuit tei
refrain from rushing in and trying te put
an immediate stop to tlie misery we se,
but bitter experience teaclies the hope-
lessness of this poiicy.

"Miss Hi¶l's principles of patience, cau-
tion, and self-lielp, have undoubtediy suc-
ceeded where the attempt tW do every-
thing et once lias utterly faiied. It is
oniy necessary to inspeet the London
County Council 's barracks, and then 'Miss
lii's happy homes, in order to see that

she bas succeeded wlierc the siapdash
municipal house-builder, who sets to -work
without first thinking out general prin-
ciples, lias utterly failed."

Stili another point, and a most import-
ant one We note is that Garden Cities will
depend inucl on good and rapid transit.
Their full success will be bound up with
improved thorouglifares, -underground
and other rapid transit lines, cheap farea,
and comfortabie carnÎage. Let those plan-
ning themn give thîs sufficient attention.

A very serious question ail over Canada
is that of the growth of "Shacktowns"
on the outskirts of the cities, where they
escape the buildings laws. There is a good
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and a bad side to these. It is a laudable
ambition when a workman buys a cheap
lot, ereets a temporary home, and gives
bis family the benefit of air, grass, and
trees, while gradually improving the
building and preniises. It is bad when
hovels are erected, elustered close with
other hovels in insanitary conditions. We
zned strong provincial supervision to meet
much conditions, and also sympathetie di-
rection înto riglit ehannels.

At any rate, rehousing in Canada, in
any form it may take, will be a blessed
undertaking, and the mother of vast and

permanent imrovements throughout
our country. With it is closely wrapped
Up the welfare of the workçugman, of the
women of the people, and above ail of the
heipless world of children. Madame
d'Youville was moved to found the Glrey
Nunnery Foundling Hlospital by the sigit;
of an infant found in the ice in spring
with a dirk in its breast. 1 think the de-
vice of our housing reforniers should bc an
infant witli a dirk in its breast.

Ail honor to the courageous ladies and
gentlemen who have established the move-
ment, and those who are organizing the
new companîes.

THE INFLUENCE 0F DOSAGE ON THE REACTION TO
THE TUBERCLE BACILUS

BY R. J. EWART, M.D.,

ASSISTANT M. 0. H1., MIDDLEBORO, ENGLAND.

A general survey of the bibliographY of Aueil, quoted hy Kari Pea-rsoin,' found,
this disease during the last 30 years is re- even as early ai 1853t, 25 per cent. of ailmarkable for the somewhat draînatic autopsies, of St. George's Ilospital to c.on-
developments that have occurred. Thus, tain evidencee of the ieae-, 'ri tholugh
there is a period where the condition w'as the cauise of deaith had iio relai 1on to it.regarded as hereditary, whieh, sub)sequenft Froni that tine to the presýent is' s1ate-
te, Koeh'ls discovery, underwent a sudnment lias been confirxnied iinies ontf ofchange. The proof of the identiîty of number. More delitcatetet.epial
many lesions of a diverse nature was that of Pirquet, leaids us to thie voiwlusion
permnanently demonstratedl through this that this ieq is.as peaetas nîc(asies.
epochi-making piece of work. Hamburger and A1o11te obttained, a p)ositiîve'It is hardly surprising that the bacteri- reaction iii 90 per cent. of viiuldir of 12
ology of the day should dlaim tubercu- years and over.
losis as obeying the laws of an ordiiîary Thus, the contention thiat ift a lairge
zymotic disease. As a consèquenee, the nujuber of persons are exposedi to in1fcc-infecting agent bas received all the atten- tion, and only a few avqiiire it, t1w sus-tion of investigators, and the nature of ceptibility of the îiiEvidual is of' mlore
the soul in which the organism grew stink moment iii the causation thawepour to
into insignificance. infection h;ird(ly applies to tuiberole, as ail

Now the pendulum is swinging back to are exposed and ail are infeutud. Th'le
the formier position. Stili there is a dif- probability of dcath, hihis aniidenference, for, as Lister has shown that sus- fromn the point of view of thie tuibercieeeptibility is no excuse for sepsi8, so the bacillus, being consequent on ifcin
ideal holds good that a hereditary dispo- may bie depenident on transmitted 'eviuli-sition for phthisis does not make death arities of coniiýltution.
f:rom palmonary consumption inevitable, The points that suggest themnselveii arethough at present absolute prevention is numerous, a few of whieh înay be ennui-hardiy practical. erated thus: Does the persont who liasOur îdea of the distribution of this been infeeted tend to acquiire an iimun-organismi bas aIso undergone a consîder- ity or does thec organismn subside inable change. We 110w know that it is activity after a period of growth? Shouidto jafl intents ubiquitous. Thus, Henry life of the host continue? If 8uch an

tÂoo~Ome of the, literature on thus a'qpect of the étabject wRIi be fond< In "*The Tigixt Agalust Tuber2uloesi and the.*1ý eefonPhthisim." Ka.riPearson. Duiaw & o. 1911. Iffle 19 to 28.
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imunity to further infection is acquired,
in it transmissible?

We might conclude, thougli positive
evideuce in wautiug, that man is cou-
stantly being infected and small reactions
frequently follow, even lu the saine indi-
vidual at differeut times, the generai
health not beîug seriously dîstuybed. The
recovery is due more to the life history of
the parasite than to active measures on the
part of the host. The blood o! animais
which have recovered after experimentai
innoculation dots not appear to contain
any immunising bodies, nor doesý previons
infection seem to have any detrimentai
effect on the vitality of bacilli subse-
quenitly in'troduced. If this brief suin-
mary correctly represents the reactions of
the lient to Vhis parasite, we uaturally ask:
WhMat is the relatîouship o! dosage to re-
action. It is with reference to this point
that 1 wish to diseuss some observations
mhade in youug aduits. 1 make an assump-
tien that 1 hardly think wili bie ques-
tioned, uamely, that a person living with
a consuimptive clinicaily reeognizable is
more heavily dosed than one not so placed
or wvhat is kuiowu as open tuberculosis.

.Ail are suibject to infection and, as has
been shown, most are infcted, but some
imore heavily thian others.

Thuis, two classes are formed: flrstly,
those in whomn inifec(tion is met in ordînLary
daiiy life. These. are eahlled non-contacts;
and, second, those who have already lived
'with a person in whom there was a recog-
nizable leslon, or had died o! the comn-
pl aint, anud i ii wliox experiment has showvu
that orgatnismis are prescrnt lu the ejecta.

The details of this euquiry will bc fouud
in the Medical Officer. A few o! the more
salieut points only being given in the pres-
eut instance. The types are divided into
cla.ises-those where an immnediate relit-
tive-father, mother, brother or sister-
has died of the comnplaint, and those wvhere
home euvironmient lias been free from
such infection. lu the fir4t series, 2,362
ehidren froin the ages of 4 to 7 were
examined and their histories obtained by
question o! gujardians. In these there
were 282, or approximiately 10 per cent.,
amongst whomr an immnediate relative had
died of plithisis. In 81 o! these the con-
tact was close and cootinued over a long

perio.d of 'time. They were 39.48 inehes
higli and 36.83 iba. in weight. In 201 con-
tact, iaccording to the definition given, did
not exist or was only slight, and elaborate
precautions were taken. The average
heiglit was 40.94 inches and weight 38.04
ibs. Contact iu this clans made a differ-
ence of ly2 luches lu heiglit and 2.8 ibs.
lu weight. An objection arises to the
above as to the fairness of the eomparison.
The very falet that precautions are taken
by the parents means that they are of a
higlier type, and the difference observed
may to some extent reflect that peculiarity
rather than the direct influence of exces-.
sive dosage with infection. Neglgene
to take simple hygienie precautiolis is
assoeiated with, bad feeding and want of
attention to the other fundamental detaitu,
of life, which miglit be 'the source o f thf
differeuce. To get absolutely compara blE
data ýis very difficuit.

A second series, taken at the l3th. year
gave similar resuits, especialiy with refer.
ence to the weight. They are as foliows
Out o! 1,478 examined 156 had an im.
mediate family history of consumption
0f these 76 had the necessary degree el
contact to satisfy the criteria--8O had flýot

Boys--
Mean Age. Heiglit. Weight

Non-eontacts... 13.6 55.71 77.5ý
Contacts.. .... 13.6 54.31 73.01

Girls--
Mean Age. Height."Weight

Non-contacts.... 13.5 55.98 80.1,
Contacts. .. .. .... 13.7 156.21 73,5f

If we take the percentagc numnbei
amougst whom there was an easily recog
nizable lesion, we find that where clos
contact existed it was 23 per cent., an,
where the conditions were such as ail ar
exposed to it fell to 2 per cent. At thi
later age pcriod the percentages were 3
per cent. and 25 per cent., rcspee-tiveiy.

The reverse aspect o! the question i
more difficuit. Iu this case oniy those ar
taken where the famiily history, s0 far a
is obtain!able, in satisfactory and a cIas
formed of those who, through force of ci,
cumnstauces, were brought into, close rel;
tionship with infeeted persons.

ln the first group (4 years), out of 2,00
enquiries only two, satisfied the criteri
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laid down, neither of which appeared to
be in any wvay deleteriously affected.

lu our second group (13 years), 18 out
of 1,288 had been so unfortunate, and of
these four were infected, gîving a per-
centage of 22.2 per cent., as against 1.2

per cent, for ail of that a.ge period.
These figures are wueh too smatl to bc

taken as final. Stili, frin a generil viow.
we may conclude flhat dosage is a very «\- i-
portaint factor ini the ultimate reaction of
the organisîn t0 this parasite.

FALSE STARTS IN MUNICIPAL SANITATION
BY A. C. D. BLANCHARD, M. CAN. SOC. C.E.

CITY ENaiNERER, LFLrnuMI)I.

The steady growth of municipalities too often by far the most expensive in the
throughout the Dominion (even at the ex- long run.
pense at times of rural districts) makes To illustrate the point it is only neces-the points touched upon in this paper the sary to consider for a moment the averagemore fitting at the present junture. Par- small town with its outdoor conveniencesticularly in the Western Provintes, where and no water. After an epidernic of ty-cities spring from villages overniglit, do phoid, threatened or real, the people if notwe find ever present problems in the en- absolutely apathetic are panic, stricken;deavor to keep pace with the rapid growth. sewers are demanded nt once, and a waterThe provision of proper sanitation in its supply purer than their 01(1 wells can af-large sense of a pure and sufficient water ford. But thuir resotirees aire Iiiniitud; theirsupply and an adequate sewerage systemt Council too mkay be parsimonious. An en-are problems not only of great importance gineer is u.alleýd ini. Wrettthoy are abut are frequently very difficult of soin- poor cormuinity, hie is instructed to givet'on. hem. somethling wich they describe asThe optimistie outlook of the average economical, and whiich, plainly, meansWestern citizen and the broad spirit of "ceheap." To land thie job by plaeing theprosperity tends to briug large areas of cost within the supposed limits of theirmore or lcss developed property under one pockets is his prohlem,municipal government. The extension in hraesom ysu cesttonthe way of improvements; and public util- Thraesoïayucicestaon
ities whieh are naturally expected in the rnust pause to ehoose.
recently incorporated or annexed districts, A simail village recently wantiedl a water
deinand excessive expeuditure if the im Bupply. Being near a city it arranged for
provements are to be durable and perman. a c-onne'ction. Its wooden mains of six and
eut, and there is consequently a great four inche8 diaineter were laid in good
temptation to substitute cheaper materials faitli. They stretehed a mile in two dif-
and lesu efficient designs in the effort to ferent directions. Thore was not enough
cover the territory. In the amaller towns, money left to complote the, circuit. Several
especially in tlie older provinces ail over four inch laterals led off from thle feeders,
the country, the expenditure of a dollar termnuatiug xnostly in deadl ends. The only
or two in sewer and water supply is often chance of salvation from stale or deterior-
regarded as a proigal set; and here toô ited water lies in the confident expeeta-
lies the same temptation. Lt is barely pos- tîon that the mains will leak sufficiently
sible that an engineer in making up esti- t0 provide a pure stream of running watel.
mates for works of this character will pre- in the mains ail] the time.
sent a cheap design flot representing the A second case is of a town which hadbest practice along with the more expen- to build a system of sewcrs; not for sani-sive one which lie recomniends. The choice t ation, but because the new water mainsif left tn the corporation, being promoted leaked so badly that basements were flood-by the spirit of economy, may fail upon the ed everywhere, and the town adopted thevery sehemne which they should avoid, cost- novel expedieut of laying drain tile par-iug less in flrst outlay, but becoxning only allel with their sewers, introdueing the
pxoeo> bfore the canadien Publie Hleaflh A.Ngociation Congreus, section of shiltary lVngilxeen and Ar-liîttts, moxîreal,Deemer, 19n1, and revIsed for n1e PwUbie iJf& jouwW.
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water reaching the tile f rom. the water
mais into the sewers at each manhole.

Yet a third town, of flic writer's know-
iedgo, pumps its water against 150 fSct of
head and puinps nearly 300 gallons per
day for ecd inhabitant; the quantity
escaping £rom ita wood mains being cati-
matcd at two-thirds the total supply.

These oxaniples are by no means isolated.
The most of the pipe uaed i the works re-
ferred to wua of wood wound with wire.
The writer doeca not wish to offer in tliis
paper a wholesale condemnation of wood-
en pipe, but bia oxpeîniee with the com-
mercial wood pipe laid in cities and towns
whîeh have corne under has knowledge,
shows that if wooden pipe 4re te be used
for any sncb purpose as the supplying of
water under pressure, they muet be hand-
led with the greatest care from the tume
that they leave the factory until the water
hans been turned into thein. They should
be used as soon au tbey are brouglit from
the factory, aud sbovlld nover bo stored
for any length of time, neither should tbey
lie in the ground without bcing filled at
once with water. It ia aIse practically im-
possible to make a suitable joint where a
woodon pipe is eouneced with a valve or
other cast iron special. The necessary con-
ditions thus set forth to make a proper
job are seldom complied with by tic aver-
age town, and the resuit is a picce of work
which vaimot prove satisfaetory. ln
prairie towns the beat quality of wooden
pipe costa pvrhiaps but littie more than
half as inuceli as east iron pipe, and prob-
ably tbiree-quiarters as mucli as steel pipe,
and its ceapnless is its prime rccommien-
dation. Other tinga being equal, and
especially where thie water workýs systemi is
a puinping, is thevre any enlgineer who
would prefri Io irecoiiinîend( wood pipe in
preference to mietal?

It is almnost a truism that a watcr sup-
ply without sewers is useless. Sowers then
must next ho installed. The tendency in
this branch of public work la niot so much
te skimp on the pnice of the pipe as te
skimp on the digging. If there is plcnty
ef " fal" the sewcrs are laid toe close te
the top. If the lay of the ground la flat,
the tendeucy is to flatten the grades te a
finish. One particuliirly level town lias its
smail sewcrs cîglit iches i diameter laid
~witli the fail of one foot i hla a mile or

more; just enough to tempt the sewage t
find its own leveL Its efficiencY incar
ing solids to the outf ail is qiiesltiOa
Such grades are naturally adopted to avoil
exeesive cuts or, possibly, pumping. Thi
expenses conneeted with cleansing of se,%
ers after this f ashion are often more th&~
sufficient to defray considerable extra fir
cost.

One frequently meets with sewers eoiu
structed with too small a capaçity. Thi
may be the resuit either of a faulty fora
oust or immediate economy. Without iix
vestigation they should not be condemne(
since flhe ultimate plan may provide fc
intereepting sewers whicli wil give t1b
proper relief when the time cornes tlu
they are needed, 'and with less expaim
than if the individual outiets had bee
eonstructed to meet the final requireueni1
mi the first place.

When water mains and sewers are ii
stalled eoncurrently they are occasionill
placed in the same trench. Even under ti
best of conditions as f ar as thec supportir
oil is concerned the writer believes thi
practiee to be bad, although showing
possible economy of installation. In ti
first place the percolation of water whiA
miglit Ieak frein the main breaks down ti
supporting bencli, and the pipe, loosen<
from its original position saga as itas u-
port gets soft or gives away.

In the second place the ponderous ir(
apeciala intended te carry the flow arou-i
the sewer manhole shafts are difficuit
place properly and a stock of every kii
lias to be maintained for repairas. TI
portion of the design bas equal menit wi
the rest of the sciieme.

With the growth of the movement I
warda the purification of ail sewage cifi
enta, it is a matter of mucli importance th
the Municipal Engineer bear in mind t'
location of a prospective disposai pla
and tliat lie arrange bis outfalls so tii
thcy nxay ail converge on a suitable ltoc
tion for a plant. This may be donc at:
extra expense if due thought is given
the designing of the earlier installation.

The growth of sewer systexus is umil
most growths, bcing chîefiy from, One er
and that the smaller end, so that unli
built to a complete and final plan it I
cornes unequally taxed, in somis cases 1
yond its capacity.
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Those municipalities which have bult
up a separate system for sanitary sewage
are at a distinct advantage when disposai
treatment is required. Ail classes of sew-
ers, either storm or sanitary, should also,
if possible, be so arranged that the dis-
charge will nlot contaminate any water
supply source.

Another question of some importance
and which is to a certain extent debatable
îs the advisability of providing lanes in
residence districts. There caui be no objec-
tion to lanes properly kept in order and
paved, in business districts. There is ex-
cuse also, for lanes extending froîn street
to street iii resideiitial districts, whein t lwse
cari bc used to keep telephoiie anîd Iighliîîg
poles andi gîa andi water mains oth elw rt
street. The usual lante, however, is un-
cared for, partially hiddcn from view; yet
with its presenice impressed on the travel-
er 's senses by the odors from refuse scat-
tered around. Such lanes are a breeding

1 lace for flues and a general menace to
ealth. The matter îs referred to here be-

cause it is more or less obligatory in soine
of the Western provinces to provide lanes
at the back of each building lot in sub-
dividing, and also because it is hoped that
it xnay lead to a valuable discussion by mcxii
bers of the Canadian Public Ileaitti Asso-
ciation.

There are other points in connection
with false starts ini municipal sanitation
which might be brouglit up here, includ-
ing the destruction of garbage and other
refuse, the elîoosing of skiiniry pa 1ývements
and the clcanîng of stret-stý and b;ines. These
the writer does not îiuied lo dual with
ini lins paper.

It iîght, however, be indiîcated inerely
by ayof suiggestioni that muinicipal by-

lasdesurve al large proportion of the
blameo atlached to municiplal authorities
for poor sanitation i, partieularly as far as

elailiiesis coene.This is a subjet
in i1sl a; Ipr1el ývorked ni) ivou d
mnake a most lunteresting dîisssion.

]il conclusion let each coiimnity see
that its refuse, is destroyed wvit1out unis-
-vwe ; ils wa er uply m mtmia
that thie revenue from its wvater mnain ex-

tesoswill p)ay interest on thei inlvest-
mni(lt beyomd thev cost of pumIIî)Iig or dis-
tributîng, and that it.s se-ýwer sYstein is low
enougli for the basemntns, andi lias grades
sufficient for thie p)urp)ose intended. Thua
with every sanilary condition iii its favor
andI by biling- soundlly and well, the re-
putation of 11he muniiicipa lity will attract
inaîiy new ci ïeiandi rijoive ini the early
wisdoni whielî was dislayeýld wlien its im-
provements were first eonsidered.

THE STATISTICS 0F HOUSING AND CO-PARTNERSHIP
SCHEMES

B3Y PROF. PERCY E. NOBBS, M.A., F.R.I1.KA, A.R.C.A.,
McGILL UNIVERSITY.

1 hope to show in thé very brief time at detached and cottage housing accommoda-
our disposai that the statisties, financial, tung some 70,000 persons and establishting
hygienie, and social for our housing and a niarvelous standard of effective( accom-
co-partnership schlemes, now pres~sing modation in buildings flnanced to be paid
for solution, are not yet to our hands, and for in sixty years. By-laws goveru the di-
to indicate the preliminary work which mensions of rooma, their construction and
must ho done before any serions attempt the number of persons to be housed in
in these directions can be safely under- them. Standing orders govern the arrange-
taken. For if we do not look before we nient of seulleries ani ganitary eonven-
leap the whole cause may be prejudiced iences and the disposaI of refuse. Supply
irretrievably. There are many conditions and demand dietate the rent-and bor-
which render the housing and co-partner- rowing and expropriatîng powers make
ship problenis here far more difficult as the thung possible. The L. C. C. that is
well as far more urgent than in England to, say can buy up any sluîn at its market
and Gerxnany. Let us consider the houa- value, and soute ilum land is very valu-
ing problem ifirat. able. It cari then write down the value

Since the pasaing of what is called the of that land in an arbitrary way as if no-
"Housing Act," in 1890, the L. C. C. has body else eould use it for any other pur-
perfected types of tenement, terrace, semai- pose than housing; it can then build tene-

-ýte beforetue Caafa PFiblC Helt A&xttO rw0unr«1 8Y nPOdui on Town Planninig andi Hon8ing, MovntrealDefAmbT 1911, and teviset for The e 1'lblWUat JOU1,wma]
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monts under its own severe by-laws and
after the tenement is built it cannot show
a profit over 1%.o That is to say tkese tene-
ments cannot be ereoted on» a business
basis or in other words pay 5%7. They eau
by a stroteli of imagination be cousidered
to just pay their way on the theory that
tlic eomniunity at large is wel recompensed
for tho loss on tlie land by the removal of
a slum ares, likely to promote, if left in
existence alI the ilis that flesli is heir to.

The application of ail this is that (1)
we have not got exproprÎatory powers for
this purpose liere. (2) We do not know
wlietlior the community would be willing
to write down the value of expropriatod
land for the benefits aforesaid. (3) We
know that the cost of building is just twice
as dear bere as i London, and (4) we
have no official data as to wliat the mini-
mutm dimensions of roonis and the mini-
mum hygienie requirements ouglit to be.
for to accept thec L.C.C. standards i these
miatters would be in tlie higlicat degree un-
scientifie. (5) Our climate is radicaily dif-
foent, and (6) the habits of our people
dif!er in a hundred matters; which radi-
ea'lly effect al plan. So that with what
we do and dIo not kuow, one thing alone is
certain and that is tliat thore il; a great
denl to be fou)ind ont. As to how this is
to be done I shail vent urc a sgeto
Iter.

Tuirning iiowv to the epatehi>prob-
lem wvc ai- miet with evngraver difficul-
tics. A lade City is a1 pflce whiere al
the 1;i;i1haiants are e.adi other's tenants
and caiothier's landlords. A place that
is where thvre are no $50,000 sliarehold-
ors, al place where the chance of any pro-
perty being depreciated by what goes up
on tie next lot is reduced to a minimum. A
place whicli qualified observera iuform. us
hias mnany of the qutalifies; of fie milleniumi
as popuflarly conceicved by Mr. Wells and
other well wishers of humauity.

Now; an estate manaogeoi oti the eo-partner-
slip basis was impossible in Englaud aintil
certain laws liad becu tora front fhe stat-
ute books and replaced by uew codes. As
our laws of property are radieally differ-
eut front those in Eugland it is obvions
that very great care not toecopy tee close-
ly i detail the Engliali precedent in these
niatters would be necessary before we could
make a Garden City possible here. In oe
inatter we coul follow that precedent

pretty elosely. I refer to their firat battis a
the freeing of the garden city f rom the.
local building by-laws, which had the ten..
dency to make building at once expensive
and hideous and which were mainly re-
sponsible for the agricultural depresaion,
as tliey precluded the building of country
cottages that a laborer could afford to liv.
iu or a builder afford to erect. The garden
city cottage competition of 1905 proved
that there were lots of excellent illegal
ways of building a decent home.

We are happily exempt from the tyran-.
uy of vested riglits of liglit and air over
adioining properties, another great difr-
eulty in England, but our freedom lias beeri
sadly misused and our co-partncrship com-.
parties will have to educate themselves not
to scek every available dollar to be got out
of every available foot of land-the land
will have to be put into their ha.nds witli
many unfaniîar restrictions as to its uise
and abuse.

Then again the ideal so mauy of us have
in mind of a population of happy working
mon (and who in Montrpal is uot a work
ing nman) eaeh with a separate home in a
separate gardon will have to bo abandon-
ed. Corner houses cost a lot to heat and
do xîot rent woll. 1 fear even thxe semi..
detached house will be too mucli for thie
financial aide of our hopes. But terrace
houses and two storey tenements need not
necessarily be vain repetitions.

>One factor, the heatiug question, wilI
dominato both the size and tho eharacter
of our eo-partnership seliemos. The cen-
tral heating station is, I bolievo, the sitar
on which the co-partuers will sacrifice their
individualism and thore are limnits of num-
bers both ways to deeide how few and how
many homes eau moat economically derive
lieat from one station. This golden num-
ber, the full unit of our co-partnership
sceme, the engîncors have not yet been
asked to compute. Thoy must be put to
work on it bofore mucli useful thinkiug
eau be donc on othor aspects of the pro>.
lem.

But our greatest and mont urgent diffi-
eulty is the land question. I fail absolute-
ly to sec how a co-partuership selieme cari
be launchod here without expropriatory
powers botli as to the acquisition and the,
option of land. England lias lier great
land owuers and tliey eau weil afford to
seîl at moderato pricos large pareIs of

[The PublIc Heeth J(
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lad the development of which will en-
hance the adjoining property. Here on the
Island of Montreai it is, as we ail know,
impossible to purchase a single "arpent"
from one man without the price of ad-
joining "arpents" owned hy other mnen
becoming unduly infiated in price, while
there are very few spots on the Island
where sufficient land could be bought from
one landowner to admit the inauguration
of a co-partnership estate of adequate size
to pay. We do not even know how much
a co-partnership coiapany here could af-
ford to pay for land.

The terins on whiech co-partnership is
possible here must be most carefuily
studied and embodicd in a law granting ex-
propriatory powers; to co-partnership com-
panies in exehange for safeguards and
guarantees as to the use to be made of the
land so aequired. The controt of the actuai
building on co-partnership estates should
within certain very wide limits be left en-
tirely in the hands of the co-partners. Only
thus can invention both iii planning and
in the use of materials have full play. only
so can true coxapetition be stimulated and
progress be made towards our ideal, the
eheap, comfortable, right and, therefore,
b)eatiful type of smnalt home :-a rational
organism., self expianatory and complete.
Se there is mucli to bc donc befere we can
eut the virgin sod for our firat garden cîty
with any assurance that the resait is not
a hole in which to bury our hard-earned
septie equivalent of the talent of old time.

How then should wc proceed te colleet
our statisties sînce experience gained in
other elimes by other communities is se
likely to be misleading.

1. First of ail our city should seck by
direct practical experiment to prove what
can or what cannot be donc by housing her
own servants, we have a regixuent of fire-
men who do net live in the firestations and
who xnight very properly be accommodat-
ed on thec premises as thcy are in Europe.

We have an army of road makers and
scavengers, with their foremnen and mani-
agers, who could with conoxny and satis-
faction te ail concerned be Ixoused as part
paYment of their dues. Our miner civie
officials might well be estabiihed in an ex-
perîxnental garden city. Shiould these
things be done inteiligently we should soon
know just how mueh a dollar will buy in
the way of aecommiodation, It was large-
]y in the huigof thle tire birigade that
the Li.C.('. le-arlud ;0 1irnst [11o i thous-
and littie things that mado thir later tene-
inents so perfect.

M'hile these things are doing- there is
ueed of people of imagination, iawyvrs,
politicians, busîness mcien er, social
workers, laboring mcxn and their wvives, cmn-
ployers, (olocors and lest, but n4ot least, ar-
ehiteets and builders, proceeduug iii an or-
derly anid businessIlie maintner to colleet
thle 'naterial f'or a (U) "Ilousing Act"
and( (2) a CoprnripA4t" conforin-
ab)le te our very seiineedas.

2. Anid whiile thiey are at work there îs
ieed of thie creation hy good men and true
o)f the pulic spirit whieh will ensure the

uesrylegisiation. Býut the first step
i4 te ('olivet aild te concuive theo statistica
for thoes# prohh.îni i?? tMer inal aspi1. lIn
inatters of practioal reforîn no less than in
iniatters of political ideals it is wise to count
flie cost well before, go ing te war.

These rexnarks are enildthe Statisties
of llousing and Co-partnesiiýNp. I trust
1 have flot disappointedl znyone if I
have enly sought to maintain the thesis
t luat as faïir as we Montrealers areconccrnied
thiese statiïtics have net yet been written
down.

If I have feit it neccssairy to adopt a
somewhat admonitary1 tone I trust my more
sanguine fellow workçers wvill forgive it.
There wilI be necd, of ail their enthusiasm,
hefore the things we desire te sec are se-
complished.

SOME REMARKS ON THEATRICAL ATMOàSPHERE
BY ADDISONý' MANN.

"lThere have heexi changes in the theatre
since the poet Cowper 's time," said the
managing edfitor of The Publie Heath
journal, as he settled hixnself comfortably
iln his stall at the Royal Alexandra.

"Don't yen remnember? 'Not such his
evcning who with shining face sweats ixi the
crowdcd theatre.' One mnust have paid
through his purse in those daya."-

The remark was eharacterîstie of the

Toronto, AUgUSt, 1912.1
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man and his message. Everyone has his
own special yard-stick with which to
nieaswre the world, and his, naturally
enougli, measures degrees in sanitation and
public health.

One does not need to be a specialist in
these matters, however, to, appreciate the
atmosphere of the Royal Alexandra Thea-
tre in Toronto.

We were a littie late, the curtain was
Up on the flrst act of "Green Stoekings,"
and the large audience was already under
the speli of Miss Perey ILaswell and lier
company. We succumbed in turn, and the
fortunes of Celia Faraday and lier fic-
titious flancee, Colonel John Smith, claimed
unbroken attention. Lt waa not until after
the second act, when Miss Ilaswell had
made a neat littie speech in response to, ler
aÎxth curtain cali that the hygienie bug bit
my friend again.

"Funny thing, 1 neyer thouglit of it be-
fore, but there is a lot of good copy in the
theatre and its relation to public health.
Miss IIaswell lia played in innumerable
theatres and must have a lot of interesting
information stored away."

"Suppose we go behind and interview
lier," said the writer.

"Thiat is a bold idea," said the Doctor.
"Let us talk to lier manager."

'We found Mr. W. L. Grove in the vesti-
bule. "Talk to Miss Haswell 1" said lie.
"Certainly not. Lt la haîf my work keep-

ing her from sp)eaking to people."
A littie explanation paved tlie way, how-

ever, and two minutes later ýwe were shâk-
ing bands with Miss Haswell in lier dress-
ing-room. We were Wo be pardoned if for
the moment we forgot completely what our
real mission was. Miss HTaswell lias a
radiant personiality, and there was a sense
of being "in the presence " until she broke
the ice :

"Confes you are disappointed," elie
said. "Youi expected Wo flnd this a Wopsy-
turvy place, did you not; al] luttered up
with rogue pots and patchouli?

REFRIG
13Y R. Ru'

If the old proverbe are still true, that
Clan ounce of prevention is worth a pound

"Well, we actresses are mucli more
orderly and hygienic than the publie
imagine. Physical fitness and proper sur-
roundings are positive necessities in our
profession. The opposite spelis failure."

"Are the theatres as a rule fairly
healthy to work inV' asked the writer.
"We were just diseussing the excellent
ventilation here, and the delicîous, per-
fumed eoolness. *'

"Ah," said Miss Haswell, "but the
Royal Alexandra is really an exception,
and the perfume, that is Mr. Grove's secret.
0f course, the new theatres are steadily
improving. Architects are beginning to
be less prodigal of gilt and plush and are
paying more attention to comfort and
Wo hygienie necessities throughout the
building.

"0f course, there are some old theatres
wlieh are sad places, positively poisonous,
both for actors and audience; but I thin*
the public will gradually discriminate
against them. The finest acting will not
atone for an evening spent in a vitiated
atmosphere.
."There in another thing that should b.

mnentioned," she said. "Some people
imagine that an actrees ruins her com-
plexion with cosmetice. Lt is not true.
Constant use of pure cold cream and other
good essentials of the make-up, including
the massage required, have a beneficial
effect, and I think it is only just to say
that women of the stage who are the ]east
bit careful in other ways have the very
flnest complexions."'

The cail boy 's voice slirilled down the
passage, and she was gone, with a smiiling
flash of lovely teeth and a sivish of silk.
After ail, "the play 's the thing!"1

Looking back over those few minutes
with Toronto 's favorite actress, one recol-
lects a cordial personality, intensely mag.
netic and absolutely sicere. In our school
days we would have voted Perey IIaswell
"ia jolly nice lady. " And it would have
meaut a great deal more than ail the com-
pliments one ean devise in after years.

RATORS
PLEDGE.

of cure, " and "a dollar saved is a dollar
earned," then sanits.ry refrigeration ils

[The Publie H«Ith Jou
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one of the înost important questions of
the age, because a modern refrigerator,
eonstructed on scientific prineiples, is the
one outstanding medium by whîch we
eau most effectively put int practice the
above axioms. When scientifie refrigera-
tion is better wnderstood and more uni-
versally adopted, the present high cost of
perishable food will be greatly reduced.
It is the want of proper facilities for re-
frigeration that is the cause of the con-
tinuai heavy loas in foodstuffs, through
deterioration, and which keeps up the
extraordinary higli prices of perishable
food. This loss begins at the point of pro-
duction and ends with -the consumer,
kence it is he to whom the refrigerator 18
the greatest benefit. Prevention of dis-
esse is the doorway to health. Medical
science lias proved that the enormous mor-
tality in hot weather, especiaily among
infants, is attributable largely to, milk and
food having become eharged with bac-
ter-ia, throu~gh careless handling anîd un-
san itary refrigerators. -A modern refrig-
erator is an agent of economy. It is the
least understood of ail household articles,
in the home or in the hotel, 80 much s0,
that the general idea of a refrigerator
is almost directly opposite to the truc
principle on which it is constructed. A
refrigerator îs usually associated with
the thouglit of daznpness and foui air, a
place requiring constant scrubbing, at
best, a place in which only to keep things
cool and not to preserve themt hy means
of pure dry air. This delusion 18 due
to the fact that many so-called refriger-
ators are nothing more than elaborate ice
chests. The systemt of circulation in these
inferior refrigerators is as adverse to the
natural laws of air circulation as the
mnaterial of which they are made is to
the laws of sanitation. The air in a sei-
entifically constructed refrigerator 18
dryer and purer than the air outside. It
is perfectly dry; so dry that wet eloths
and wet matches will become dry inside.

The successful refrigerator is lined
with a non-conducting materiuil, so that
when the provision door is opened and
the outaide air rushes in, it wîlI flot con-
dense on the walls of the interior and
cause dampness. If Ît la safe to line a me-
frigerator with zinc -or galvnized îron,
then it Îs safe to feed a baby xnilk froin a

zinc or galvanîzed iron vessel, an act that
would be littie leus than criminal. Yet
it is eommîon practice to store sensitive
foods in1 a galvanized iron lined refriger-
ator. Glass and 111e lined refrigerators
a re 'attraetîMviýe and are appreîitly dlean and
S'Iaiv. But it înust bc remnibered
that ail such bard niaterials are good con-
ductore, and whcn cold, as they are iu the
mefrigerator, ani corne in contact with tie
wartu outside air when the door 18 openi-
ed, condensation follows aud danipness in
the refrigerator is the resulIt. If not per-
feutly driy, a refrigerator is niot only use-
le.s, buit dangerous. L)ryneçis is the only
safeguard, againNt gerrn life. A seien-
titic refriger-ator bas no outside ventila-
tion holes, but is tighi as a eorkcd bkottle,
when the door is hid.lsteatd of yen-
tilatioîî, il bas a systei of eondrnsing the
ga-ses and inîpumîi es generated and of
cammying thein off automatically with the
running water fromi the ie. Soîne re-
frigerators are built with the ice direct-
iy over the provision chamber, allowing
for the cold air to fail naturally. Others
are constmuctcd with the ice chambher at
the side, called side icers. In tbbc latter
case the eold air fromn the ice eniters the
provision comrpamtnieit iit the hotoxni, and
it is elaimled that the eold airaced
rapidly. M.any mianuf'actumers build bolli
types and dlaim1 both ar.e right.*- Il 18 cvi-
dent that one ýis Nvrong. The correcýt way
is natume's way. The ice should be on top,
because cald air descends. A furmiace laput in the basement and not ini the attie.
of a house becauise warm air ascends. The
whole question of refrigemation resolves
ibseif int two systems. It is obtained
either by artificial ice or natural ice. The
great difference in the eost of iustalling
these two systema is not the only question
to be decided when choosing between the
two, nor 15 the fact that one systein will
produce a tempemabume below fmeezing,
while the other will not go mucli below
3U-P. ltight here, on the question of tem-
peratume, in where the greatest mistake
is made by many who contemplabe instal-
liug a mefrigeration plant, because the
idea prevails that a cold storage 18 almost
uselesa unless lb will freeze. while for
nearly ail practical purposes, it would be
uselesa if it did freeze, because the per-
centage of ineat and produce which me-
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quires freezing to preserve it is very small.
The difference in the eost of installing,
operating and maintaining the two sys..
tens, represents a lot of money, but even
that is not the most important factor.
One system is dir 'ectly opposite to the
other. While in operation, artificial ice
is at the freezing point, produeing a oold,
uuehanging, stagnant air. Whereas nat-
ural ice cold storage is obtained when
the ice is at the melting point, and, when
seientifleally applied, produces a uniform,
pure, dry air, autoinatically condensing
and carrying off the impurities by means
o! the running water froin the mel ting
îee, a resuit impossible to obtain froin
artificial ice, or any ice while at the
freezing point. The fundamental prin-
ciple of refrigeration as applied to per-

îshable meat and produce is pure, di
circulating air. Cold air afone wifll i
keep meat freali, it must be dry and circ
lating. Meat will keep better in a dry e
culating atmosphere of, say 45F., than
stagnant air as low as 34F.

To keep meat for an indefinite peri<
it must bie frozen solid, but this niet1i
is not always profitable, because o! t
higli eost of keeping the plant runni
below freezing; and meat so kept will 1
gin to deteriorate in a short time after
is taken from the freezing atmosphe
The atinosphere produced by natural
is more neutral to meats, fruits and
kinds o! produce, and does not impair 1
arrnna and fiavor that should be retair
in thein.

PSYCHROPHYLIC ORGANISMS IN WATER
BY JOSEPH RACE, F.I.C., TORONTO.

During the past winter it was found
thiat during the extremecly cold weather,
when the atrnospheric temperature was
200 below zero and Lake Ontario wus
frozen over for a considerable distance
souith of Toronto, the bacterial count of the
water suddenly increased to 175,000 bac-
teria per cern. (Gelatine 3 days at
20..230 C.) On this occasion Typieal B.
Coli was found in 0.1 cern, but on other
daiys, whenu bacterial counts in the neigh-
borhood of 100,000 were fouind, the

smnallest quantity of water showing B. Cot
was 1O.ccms. The phenoinenon could not
therefore, be due to sewage pollutioni; anc
it was further observed that at least 9,1
per cent. of the colonies were siwMi yelloiv
ones, and required at least three days foi
their development. A number of thesi
colonies were fished and their eultura
characteristies deterîined. Ail proved t(
be identical, and the resuits are given ii
the following table, with a numnber o:
others, for the purpose of comparison:

Fo)und in water
Gelatine
Size

Mo)tility
Sp)ores
Color of Colouiel

Aerobie or non-
aLerobie

Optimuma
Temp.

Redluction of
Nitrates

Indol.

YOlloW Bac11i]il Illie Water Baeillus
(Lustig) (Burri)

at Cagliari Rhine Te
Sl-;ow liquifler Slow Liquifier Slo
Shiort and thin, 0.7 X2. 5--3.5 0.5
often in long Broth cultures Br
threads o!ten longer Ion
Non-motile Rotatory Ro

Negative Ne

Golden Yellow Yellow Ge]
Lei
Ag
anc

Aerobic A
Only grow at Grows 15-20* C Op

15-20'C. Wil not grow at 370 W
37'

The lust organism is a non-fermenter Of saceharides.

(R«e4)

routo
>w Liquifier
X 3-4
oth cultures
g threads
tatory
gative
latine-

non Yellow
ar - Pale yellow
1 finally ochre
ýrobie
timum 230C.
il not grow at
C
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The organism is probably of the saine
species as the yellow bacillus of Lustig andl
the Rhine water bacillus of Burri, if not
identical with them. it also corresponds
to the yellow baeillus mentioned soute
years ago by Prof. Shuttleworth ini a re-
port to the Local Board of Ilealth.
Numerous other yellow organisais air»t de-
seribed in Franklands iroraisn
in Water" that also correspond iiisera
particulars with this orgauîisi, and he
it is remembered thut tiiese descî(riptiis
were given 20 years ago, whti the cinc
of bacterîology wa., îîot So welldelod
on standard Iiies, it is ait least probable
that they are identicîal. The organîi un vs
fouint to bepc sn in. lake water, lagoon
wîiter, polluteti hay water andi îee iii tlle
vicýinity of the Toronto Island. T iesai
or simnilar organisais hiave ,e fouiii ln
water front the River Thaýmes (nhn
River e and Loch Katriîie; at lîeni
Vienina andi Freiburg, so thiat it IS 11or1t or1
lesu ubiquitous. Il is ussetllIy p bo
phylie, a sliglît elevation of' tiniperatiireo
abovi, the optiniiun resultinig in total de-
strucwtion of the organîsm. It is obviýýolus
that the bacillus is of no sanitary îimpor-t-
ance, but owing to its ahilityý to iultiplY
at low temperatures it interferes with, te
effie-ieney of slow santi filtraition linthe
resitsI are judged on lowte ertr
countis. The presenvf of eonsiderabl uin-
bers of psychrophylic bacilli iii wteur rrn-
ders it desirable that 'the teniperauur of
incuibation shoulti be suffcienitly hiigil to)
prevent the development of thcïo orgýan-
ismns, but not too high topeen
the growtlî of the normal wa1 e
bacili, sueh as B. FluorescenIs,Th
objection might bc raiseti that ihc!e
baciîlli also have no hygieniesiilcn,
and dtuat the temperature of incubation
should be sueh as will exclude ail organ-
isins except those of the intestinal origili.
This seems to be the present attitude of
the Aierican. Public Health Association,
for, in their recently issueti report on
"Standard Methods of Water Analysis,"1
they recommenti the use of Agar at 370 C
and an incubation perioti of 24 hours. If
this method enumerateti only those organ-
isuis of intestinal origin, it would leave
nothung to, be desireti, but it is weil known
that such is not the case. The results ob-

tained in the laboralories of tîne Metropoli-
tan Water Board of London, where-, hoth
gelatine ut 20OC und ugr ut 37*C hanve Ien
ini use for soine&ie,-o that, ailtlioughl
the coulats ut 3î C vury ln soînw ineasuire
with the uniount of typîeal B. Coli peet
other organîsîns are presetît thti devuloi)
rapidly ut thec saine tetnperatuire, aint
their ninhliers max' be suiifiliitly
large to obsuru thlé bacuilli of, inllftetinl
origin. Tht, wriîeur bas ijudtiagar at ;;i C
in c-onjonction witfh otýoi ber iethts l'or
eotliitiiîg- Iie ognsin iiith lilte-reti andi
uniltereti La;ke (>ntario wate'r, ani lias

t le clonesdevulopilg :1t 37 C art. quite
ontj ot* proportio u ie rgist of ili-
testîntdl oiini, as. ilndiuat ci h\ tl li . Coli
test. Theo use of agair ut ý7 (Cs i1 heref'ore,

Opl o tlie saiel( criticisiii as tie other
Iîctîto(tis of, enumeru1-.ýtionII peVi y la uIse,

duet'ioni il] the. perioti of icbiin
Relt(Sls are.( obýtainil aiftor 24 11tours, a iis-
tîneut ativantuge wIer tlw reisits liliglit

afetpublie hualili. 'lîl \%Iiter bais for
soiniiimont lis utiagar ni 27 '. h, t leolon-
ies boillg aoltt ut tq 1n(l ol' 1. 2 an11i 31
dayvs. ani the rstsso far11 obtiîcdhii-

ent tat itis tenîpewraiitur is suliiety
Iligl lo oenable tlie or.gaîîisIîns of, int(stinal
oiini and soile of tue ormlxîe aih
to prdcevsil oloies wvIthin 24 îors
ani al1so toprvet ît groxM ll ofi psychiro-
phyhie bacîlli. As psvyt lîropîtie bacill
lisivlly developa, in al outlCÀ iU ours at

2 11(, htoutils Ia[dc afte 48iours alt
t las liperat tre rartlv yieiil twn 'No
tîtatl tueo -ountis onl agar alt 21l C' aiiI 27"C

ftr481 liouris incuIbatîin oliîgt to ;lppr-oxi.
mlate. Thle results oIbtaiiIf0 il) Ma v. 1912,
ut tîte Toronto filtrýatîi p);lnt laboratories
show that suh is tic case, andi as thie 24
liours' coiunt is; at lstfive t1intes as great
as the one at 37'U, after a sinîllar period,
the one anti two-day counits ut 27'C pro-
vide a simple solution of thel whole pro-
bîcîni. The one-tiay count gives a result
obtaineti as rapidly as time will permit,
and the two-day eount enables an est ima-
tion. to be matie of the organismis othter
than those that act psychrophylically. The
writer is eontinuing these experinients on
comparative counts andi hopes shortly to
bie in a position to publish thein.

Toronto, August 1912.1
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PRO VISIONAL PROGRMI
PUBLIC HEALTH ASS

The programme for the meeting of the
Canadiau Publie Health Association,
which wlll be held in Toronto on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, the l6th,
l7th and 18th of September next, is being
rapidly filled.

The Annual Conference of Medical Offi-
cors of IIea.lth of OnÎtario will be held in
connection with this meeting.

The publie address will be given on the
evening. of Monday, September 16th, by
Dr. W. A. Evans, of Chicago, who is re-
cognized as one of the foremost public
hlealth authorities in America. The presi-
dent, Dr. Charles A. Ilodgetts, medical ad-
viser to the Commission of Conservation,
Ottawa, will make his address on Tuesday.

The mecetings will be held in the Medica
Buildings of the University of Toronto
and the Committee on Arrangements are
making speeial efforts to ensure the succes
of the social features.

Dr. J. W. S. MaCullough, chairman,
Comnmittee on Papers, Parliament Build-
ings, Toronto, reqttiests that those desiring
to present papers will please, communîcate
with him or without delay with Dr. Chas.
J. C. 0. HIastings, chairman Committee on
Arrangements, City Hall, Toronto.

The provisional, programme las been ar-
ranged as below; sectional meetings to be
held on Tuesday, Septembor 17th.

There wilJ. ho a general meeting of the
Association at 10 &.m., Monday, September
16th, Iollowed by a meeting of the Execu-
tive Comnnittee at il a.m.

Arrangements have been made with the
Eastern Canadian Passengers' Association
whereby a Standard Certificate may ho
obtained at any Railroad Station in Can-
ada and the United States entitling the
holder to redueed return £are. Wken
purcl&asing your ticket asic for a Standard
Certificat.

It is estimated that the attondance at
us will ho about 2,500.

ublIshlng ommittee aIthat amsoiaton.-Ed.1

~'ME 0F THE CANADIAN
OËIATION CONGRESS

1.-SECTION 0F MILITARY
HYGIENE.

J. T. Fotleringham, Lieut.-Col., P.M.
A.M.S., elhairman.

(a) "Sanitation of a Besieged City
town.-G. Carleton Jones, Col., A.M,
D.G.M.S., Canada.

(b) "The ,Sanitation of the Bivoutac.'

Officer of Health, Ontario.
(c) "Simple Means for Ensuring Si

ply of Drinking Water on Active &rvi<
-Campbell Laidlaw, Lieut. A.M.C.

(d) "Some Observations on Sanitati
for the Soldier."-T. B. Richardson, Ma,
A.M.C.

(e) "The Militia as a Factor in Pal
Healtk. "-Lorne Drum, Major A.M.S.
2.-SECTION 0F MILK INSPECTIC

Andrew R. B. Richmond, V.S., B.V. E
chairman.

(a) "Municipal Milk Inspection in 7
ronto."ý-G. G. Nasmitl, Director
Laboratories, City of Toronto.

(b) "Municipal Food Inspection."-
Robent Awde, Chief Food Inspector, 7
ronto.

(c) "Dominion Meat Inspection."ý-
A. Wilson, in charge of Dominion Me
Inspection Staff, Toronto.

(d) "Municipal Meat Inspection.>'
Andrew R. B. Richmond, Chief of Staff
Veteninary Inspectons, Toronto.
3.-SECTION 0F SANITARY ENO

NEERS.
T. Aird Murray, C.E., clairman.
(a) "Toronto Filtration Plant. "--F.

Longley, C.E., Toronto.
(b) "A Complete Sewage Dispos

Plant for a Public Institution.' '-T. Lowq
C.E., Toronto.

(c) "Filtration of Water from an~ ,
gineeringq Point of View."ý-T. Aird Mcj
ray, C.E., Toronto.

(d "How to, Obtain Efficiency. frc
Pressure Filters. "-H. W. Cowan, C.]
Toronto.

0
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4.-SECTION 0F MEDICAL OFFICERS
0F HEALTU.

James Roberts, M.D., Medical Officer of
Health, Hamilton, chairman.

(a) "A Modern Hospital for (Jommuni-
cable Diseas<es.-Dr. Chas. J. C. O.
Hastings, Medical Officer of Ilealth, To-
ronto.

(b) "The International Hygiene Exchi-
bition, Drcsden. "-Dr. J. F. Ifonsberger,
Berlin, Ont.

(c) "Municipal Cont vol of MLilk *S'up-
plies. "-Dr. Whitelaw, Medical Oflîcer of
Health, Edmonton, Alta.

(d) "The Importance of Trainel Saei-
tary Inspec tors. "-Dr. A. J. Douglas,
Medical Offleer of Health, Winnipeg, Man.
5.-SECTION 0F MEDICAL INSPEC-

TION 0F SCHOOLS.
Dr. W. E. Struthers, Medical Inspecter

of Schools, Toronto, chairman.
(a) "Titberculosis in Children. "-Dr.

J. H., Elliott, Toronto.
(b) "Nursing hSide of Medical Inspec-

tion of Schools."ý-Miss L. L. Rogers, R.N.,
Toronto.

(c) Lantern Slides of the Work of Mcdi-
cal Inspection of Schools in Toronto.-W.
E. Struthers, B.A., M.l)., Toronto.

(d) "The Feeble-Minded Child."1

6.--SECTION 0F SOCIAL WORKERS.
Joint Secretaries-Vincent Basevi, Edi-

tonîal staff, the News, Toronto; Dr. W. B3.
Whyte, Medical Superintendent, River-
dale Hospital, Toronto.

Convener-Helen MacMurchy, Toronto,
(a) "Prevention of Social Mîscry. "-

J. Howard T. Falk, General Secretary As-
sociated Charities, Winnipeg, Man,
Discussion--

Dr. J. A. Page, Medical Superinteiîdent,
Immigration Hospital, Quebec.

Dr. MacAuley, chairman B3oard of
Health, Halifax, N.S.

Mr. J. W. Smnith, president Childreni's
Home, Victoria, 13.C.

Dr. W. E. Home, Victoria, B.C.
Rufus D. Smith, secretary Charity Or-

ganization, Montreal.
Mrs. Smillie, Women 's Club, Montreal.
Dr. H. Mullin, ilamilton.*
Mnr. Edward Gurney, Toronto.
Mr. Jos. W. Bonnier, Recorder of Vital

Statisties to the Quebec Governnent, Que.
Mr. Rowland Dixon, clerk of Statistics

te the Manitoba Government, Winnipeg.
Misa Alice Ravenhili, Shawnegan Lake,

B.C.
Mn. G. A. Smith, general superviser,

Toronto Playgnounds Assoeiation, Toronito.
Mr. G. Frank Beer, president Toronto

Housingz Co.
(b) "7'hc Dentist as a Social Worker."

-Dr. A. W. Thoruton, Toronto.
Discussion-

Dr. Albert E. Webster, Toronto.
Mrs. Adam Shortt, Ottawa.
Mn. Joseph Likely, St. John, N.B.
Dr. W. Hl. Delaney, I).P.L1., Quiebec, P.Q.
(c) A Syinposium-Thc c nii Man-

agement of Household Wuork and Workers.
Prom the Viewpoint of-

The Lites- s . A. Hlamilton,
Lorne Park, Ont.

The M1aid-Mlise Yates, O.A.C., Guelp)h
Ont.

The Physic1'i-Dr. T. F. MeMahon, Te.
rente..

The <juc-c.Daniel Straehan, To-
ronto.

The Stlemni ut-Miss Helm, University
Settieujent, Montrentl

The Unvri -isCartwrighit, Lady
Principal, 18f, Ihilda*8 College, Tormito.

(Teit mâites for eaeh spoaker.>)
Discussion-

Dr. Grace Ritehie England, Mloiiitent
Professer Stevenson, Universit"v of To-

ronto.

7.-SECTION 0F LAI3ORATORY
WORKERS.

John A. Amyot, M.DIî)., oto. ovnr
Paper.-I)r. IH. A. 1h11i, Director Iinsti.

ture of Public Health, Loridoni, Onit.
Paper.-l)r. Revell, Edmiionton.
Paper.-Dr. G. G. Nasmith, Toronto.

8.-GENERAL SECTION.

(a) "Diet ini Relation b Io ese
Dr. H. B. Anderson, Toronto.

Professer V. E. leondeursen, Toronîto, and
Prefessor Fothieriughamn wi-ll open discus-
sien,

(b) "IIoi shall Canada Save her P ople
from, the Physi4al amd Menotal Deger(icy
due t nusrahs as sçe<n in the Gireat
Cities of Older ('iiization?"'-Dr. P. IH.
Bryce, Supeintendent of Immigration,
Ottawa.

(c) Symposiumýi-" ýTuberculosis. "-Dr.
J. H. Elliott, Toronto.
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Discussion--
Dr. G. D. Porter, Toronto.
Dr. Harold Parsons, Toronto.
Dr. W. B. Kendall, Muskoka S ana-

torium.
Dr. C. D. Par fitt, Gravenhurst.
Miss Dyke, Toronto, and others.
"Prevention of Tuberculosis in the Cous-

try."-Dr. H. G. Roberts, Guelph, Ont.
Paper.-M. D. White, M.D., Medical

Sup 't. Riverdale Hospital, Toronto.
Faper.-Dr. Fleming, Department of

Health, Toronto.
"Hospitals as Factors in Promotng

Pusblic Healt&. "-Dr. Bruce Smnith, In-
spector of Prisons and Publie Charities for
Ontario.

"Dust in the Hou-se and on the Street."
-Dr. Adam Wright, chairman Ontario
Board of Health.

"The Ontario Publie ffealthAc.- .
John W. S. McCullough, Chief llealth
Officer for Ontario.

(d) "'Open Air Schools for Chtildren."
-Dr. J. I. Holbrook, Hlamilton.

(e) "The Feeble-Minded."ý-Mr. J. P.
Downey, superintendent Asylum for In-
sane, Orillia.

(f) P'aper.-Dr. W. T. Shirreif, Medi-
cail Officer, of ITealth, Ottawa.

(g) ",A Threatened Out break of
Typhoid Fever in Fort Willliam, and
Means Taken to Successfully Abort It."-
Dr. R. E. Wodehouse, District Officer of
Health, Ontario.

(k) Paper.-Dr. Hl. W. 1Hill, Director
Institute of Publie Health, London, Ont.

(î) "Medical Inspection of Publie
Schools."ý-Dr. A. P. Reid, Provincial
llealth Officer of Nova Scotia.

(j) Symposium - "Communicable D~is-
ease."

(k) Paper.-Dr. H. G. Murray, Owen
Sound.

(Z) Housing and Ventilation. "-N.
Couchon, C.E., Ottawa.

(m) "'The Value of a Public Healtk
Laboratory to a Municipality. "-G. G.
Nasmith, City Bacteriologist, Toronto.

(n) The Effects of Immigration on tke
National Health. "-Will W. Lee, Secre.
tary of Immigration Branch of Y.M.C.A.,
Quebee.

(o) "Vitalîty of Bacilli in Water Su.p-
plies. "--Joseph Race.

(p) "'Tho Open -Window."--J. Flem-
ming Goodchil&.

"0f 'What Value are Sanatoria as a
Public Health Measure?'"-Dr, W. B.

Kendall.

THE MUSKOKA SANITORIUM
We notice withi regret an editorial in

the JuIy numiiber of our esteeTned con-
temporary The (Janadian Medlical Asso-
ciation Journal, attacking, we think,
unfairly, the National Sanitoriumi Associa-
tion. As the "pioncer inistituitioni of its
k ind ini Cainada whichlias undoubtedly
doue mucih, both directly and indiretly
to stirmulate an interest iii the care and
cure of early cases of tub)erculosis,"
a journal representing the mneical
profession of Caiada, exhibits a re-
mnarkable degree of provinceialismn in its
references to the uise of the namne "Na-
tioinal" and it-s objection te the support
which the Muskoka institution ias re-
ceived fromt ail parts of the Doinijon in
recognition of its, excellent work. The
vîews of the wrtter of the editorial as to,
the inadvisability of patients travelling a
long distance te a "Kuirort" are purely
personal, and we fail to see their special
application te the National Sanitorium or
the subjeet under discussion. Sucli criti-

dam appears as rather the forcing of an
argument to make a case. We have, for-
tunately, not reached that stage of pater-
nalism where cither physician or patient
may not exercise his individual judgment
with regard to, the institution bcst suited to
his requirements, and certainly no general
medical rue eau be laid down by any
journal as to the distance patients miay
travel or the expenses thcy should incur.

That "adverse criticias" should have
been heard from time to time with refer-
ence to, a public institution, is surely no
unusual occurrence, and if The Journal oj
the (Janadian Medical Association con~
siders such a sufficient warrant for attack,
it has undertaken a large task. Into the
merits of a recent regrettable incident,
not being in possession of -the facts, we dIo
net propose te enter. When the writer
of the editorial, however, front any indivi.
dual occurrence concludes "that it shows
luridly that those in control of the Mus-
koka Sanatorium regard their medical

[The Publie Heath
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coadjutors flot as fellow workers in a
great cause, but as servile instruments
necessary, it may be, for the commercial
success of the undertakiug, but otherwise
unworthy of consideration, " one iE
forced to wonder upon what process of
reasoning sucli a reinarkable geucraliza-
tion is justified. This parugrapli reînds
one more of the " lurid " uppeal of a yel-
low journal to a constituency incapable
of judgment than the utterance of a sane
medical journal to intelligent readers.
Those who know the members of the
National Sanatorium Association Board,
as earnest, public-spirited citizens and

philanthropîisis, who have given freely of
their tiîne and nioney to proinote tlic in-
teresta of the greatest work of the kind
in our country, are flot likely to Le iinîsled
by such criticisin.

Humun judgrneiit ;iid action ut Leýst
arc flot unerrilg; uitkswill oceur,
and men inay diffor. Lut thiose inost elose-
ly in touch and besf inil'ormed wîihrgr
t(> the National Saaoimand ils work
mnust deeply deplore ainy attaek, espeei-
ally from a medical quarter, whicli iniglit
tend to prejudice lthe public aintan
institution so deservitig of cofdneand
support.

1IN T ERI A LlA
A convention will be held in ('arnibridge,

Massachusetts, this month and uttondrd by
500 distinguished physicians ai savants
froni all parts of the worl who will take
up the problem of noise. Dr. Blake, pro-
fessor of otology at the Hlarvard Mediea]
School, in diseussing the programme for
the proposed meeting, says that inodemn
eoniditions of life in thé. cîties arc suriously-
aff eting the hicuring. The ear is becomiung
abnormal and blunted. ln the effort ut ex-
eluding the dia of fthe eity the sensitive
mechanism of hearing îs thiekening. The
roar and distraction of the city is ahinost
imperceptibly working upon the nerveý-iS of
the people as well us making theun deaf.
Scienitis, therefore, propose f0 sec what
ean lie donc toward relieving hiuanity of
the present useless strain.

Dr. Blake points out that noise is largely
ail indication of waste energy, just as is
the heating of a bearing in a machine.
Furthermore, it is barbarous beca-use mucli
of it is unneccssary. There is not auy doubt
in the îninds of laymen even thut noise lias
an important effect upon nervous people
and those who arc ill. It also lias its effeet,
although not so evident, on those who are
robust and apparently immune. The truth
bias been recognized in the organization of
soeicties for the suppression of unnecessary
noise, ini ordinances against bell ringing,
whistling of locomotives and other fonms
of neediess disturbance within city limits.
And while some progres lias been made
there is mucli more to be done.

The doctors whlo w ill asemle ltis
convention shjould 1", ;[Me tosiraeu-
paign of puihliclify tat wýillreu in (.1i11-
inating 11nucil of* tluumOac of (.il vliv-
iuig ai peuT Iho ma1;in thilig to le dfonce
u!t the outlset is f0 arouise pulcopiio011 i
ithe slllject(». Thle peoiple hul e inude fo
aippreciate the consequefleef t* ffcerl'

iloise ; fo realize thiat if is, al imîpositioni on
them lsu ail ohr audi l kuiow thatf

thcy have flle reiom vy iniv îtir w hn
It îs not to Le exeeedtat ail noiseO eau
Le banislied, but therert is ait immenotse vol.
une of nerve-racking sound that ean sud
should Le stopped.

('anada's gain is a serions los;s to the
.Minnesofa State Board of Ilealîlii in the
acceptance by Dr. Hl. W. IBil of the dirce-
torship of fthc Institute of' Putblic llealth at
London, Ontario. Dr. Hill's work as dirc-
for of the Division of pic iooyof fthc
.Minnesota I)epartmienf of I1cealfh, is well-
known to thxe readers of' Thië Public Hf eUhll
Journlal, work whiichi, in additionj to othier
important underfaikings, since hisgrd-
tion as Bachelor of ýMedlicin1e ini the Uniivri-.
sity of Toronto, in 1893, was recognized
last year by lis Almna Mater conferring
upon him, as the firsf among lier graduates,
flhc degree of Doctor of Public ileailih.
lDr. lli is a versatile writer, an excellent
speaker, and a mosf welcome acquisition to
the active membership of the Canadian
Public Health Association.

EDITORIAL.



CURRENT PERIODICAL COMMENT AND
WORKING NOTES

Our Boards of Health andi the Fly.
The firet great duties of a Board of

Health, as the Quebec Chronicle notes them,
ie Wo see that the people within its jurisdie-
tion have fine air Wo breathe snd dlean water
Wo drink. We were told the other day by
our worthy Mayor, that journal further re-
marks, that the conditions of same partF. of
our eewerage system was flot under the im-
mediate supervision of officialdom. We
need no B3oard of Health Wo tell us that the
air we have ta breathe, wlienever an auto-
mobile passes us, lu unfit for our lungs,
whîle we have only to liold up a glass of
the clty water to the light Wo see for aur-
selves that it is not safe to drink it without
having it boiled. Nor is Montreal one whit
better off than Quebec is--in fact, not as
weli oif-either in the matter of pure air
Wo breathe or clean water Wo drink. Now,
liowever, the fly above everything else lias
had publie attention drawn ta it as a
carrying agent of typhoid gerins. But no
man or woman needs mucli of an encour-

4 ageinent to go for the fly. Mr. Musca is a
nuisance, and we ail know it, and we have
been steaily goilg for it for ever solong
with every klnd of contrivance purchase-
able that would lead to ite deecimation or
exterminmatîi. But the Mantreal Board of
Ilealtli does flot eeem to think wve know al
about thie little pest, and so bias issued a
cireular to every ignaramus and intelligent
person iii that city that might well frighten
every miothe(r 's son and daugliter of them,
out of their wits over the plague whieh
every little sinner of a fly carnîes under
his wling. Mýoreover, where is the eircular
about the dust and the smoke and the water
that is being served to ns every day? One
automobile will provide more poison for
our lurigs while passing, than millions of
flies would supply us with; and everybody
knows that the water the masses have ta
drink in the big city le a big City of
microbes of itself aUl afloat. We know whait
the phrase means: "Straining at a gnat
and swallowing a camel." And. while we

sympathize with our Boards of Jiealth in
going for the gnat for ail they are worth,
we would make less liglit of their enthusi-
asm. if they would turn their attention once
in a while to the unwholesomeness of the
canal as well-that is, to the unsanîtary
condition of the air we have to breathe
and the water we have ta drink.

Schoolroom Ventilation.
Dr. W. A. Evans points out in the Chi-

cago Tribune, that schools are usually weil
lighted but poorly ventilated. In fact,
they usually suifer fromn too mucli, rather
than too, littie, liglit. Nor has lie ever been
able ta sc ranch danger from schoolroom
dust. But, lie says, in ventilation,
including regulation of temperature and
moisture, conditions are bad. They are
unfit for grown people ta stay ln, W, say
nathing of children. It le the fault of
ventilation metliods, whicli are over-
developed on their mechanical side. They
are su bad hygienically because tliey are so
good meclianically. Wliy?

AIl school ventilation by a mechanieal
system, le based an the idea that the car-.
bonic acid gas of a roum. is poisonous and
we muet add enougli diluting air to keep
its percentage down. We know now that
carbonie acid gas le nearly harmiess. Rose-
nau has sliown that there are harmfud
chemicals in air that has been breatlied,
but not even titis alters the opinion that
the proper plan le ta remove and not
dilute.

A ventilation system whiel is based on
tlie dilution of breathed air is inefficient,
and, at the same time, expensive. It je
wasteful because ît requires 2,000 cubie
feet per persan per liaur, while, if the tem..
perature le kcpt down, the humidity Up,
and the roome are blown out from. time to
time, a mucli lese quantity gives mueli
better reenits. Dr. Evane hopes school ad-
ministrators will read hie opinions thus ex-
pressed.

Meclianical systeme are faulty for a sec-
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ond reason. The air is too stili and too
uniform in tetnperature. lli proved that
atili, air is harmful; Pflugge's pupils that
air uniform in temperature is harmful.

The teacher can watch the temperature
and humidity of the room witli profit to
herseif ani witli no material increase ini
her trouble. Let there be a wet and dry
bulb thermomneter in each sehoolroom.
Màke it the duty of one student to make
an hourly readiug of each. Prom these
readings the humidity eau be determined
by the chart, whieh is a part of the hygro-
meter equipment. The temperature of the
schoolroomn must not bc allowed to rise
above 70. The humidity musat flot be ai-
lowed te fail below 50.

llow these requireinents are to be met
is the problem of the engineer, not the
teacher. But if she wiIl be insistent enough
that these requirements are met she will
be able to teacli with far less effort than
now. In addition, from time to time, let
the roms be aired and the tcinperature
iowered by opening thec windowsN. The
blowing that is good for sick air is the
biowing that eau be feit.

These are Pasyv and worth while thiugs.
The (loing of thiem addsi but littie to the

tahrsburdiensý. On Ille otheri hand(,
whenl they arceccsul donc, thiey
ligliten the teacher s load. Atteuded te,
:3 o 'd-ock comes eariier in the day, Satur-
day gets nearer Monday, and June gets in
speaking distance of October.

0f course, in tinie the entire method of
school ventilation must be mnade over froin
cellar to garret. The liygicîiists inua3t lay
down new standards aud the ventilating
enginieers must meet them.

Health TIn'ough Rîght Thinking.
The mind furnishes the model; the

muental attitude is the pattern which is
woveni into the life web. So says Orison
Swett Marden in Nautilus. Picture health
as vivîIdly as possible continually. Think
of youirself as strong, vigorous. Neyer ai-
low yourseif to carry a mental image of
weàkness. Thrust out the disease picture
as yon would thrust a thief out of the
house. Think health, vigor, streugth per-

ptuially.
If you carry an image of yourseif as

cmltas a magnifleent specimen of

humanity, think of youirself as the per-
fected image of your C'reator, as inade l>y
perfection hence perfect in th truthl of
yeur being. you wvould bc Ioze e c
what an uplift will come iinto Your life.
You will becoîne more rol)ust.

We eau not risc physically hih hain
our mental picture of ourselves. What-ý
ever pîcture yen carry of your-sclf lsi
cally, meutally, morally, thiat y oul tend te
become. Act health jtst ais an acter- met8
the part lie ixproae.ati tiink hat
vigorously; carry a n ideal pvicture oif YOUr
physical self. R fus t e t'nthn Ise
but youirself ini ani ideal .ondlition. N'our
life will soomi fo vmwyer t hought, pafttern
after your inecutal attitudfe. There are

mulituesof pep ho aire Il),, slavcs or
vietimiis cf thieir belitliîîg, weak, s;iekiy
pî,ietures cftoi nsev, No ii. eueau be
robust withoutahelh aî igru
image of imiself perpetuaily In bis mmid.

Maniy people carry a sikl 1mental atti-
tud&. Thcy pioture Iveaness puerheah.
Theyý are ailwavs hol1ding mirifotunate pic-
turcus of diesor Solle îll-ieailth imagen.
It 18 like o1ne whlo is tri..agi te uc)e
thlimking Mi ternis cf fajînire ald liolding
failuire ima1ges In hlis inmd. It is fatal te
wlîat eue is tryVing te accimipýlishi.

If voit wisih health,' thinkii heailh vi/lual-
ize imlages of hemlth, caryli c imagi-

atonpitue f obstessttrength, ph 'ysi-
cal whclencss, coinplctcuewss suid neot the
opposite.

Health and Hygiene.
To the poplarlýi iiiid( this ile mayi. sug-

gest a cool vea<aa pall leaf fan,. anid
plenty of ice water. Býut a greater dge
cf comfort imNay be obtainict by the obsrv
ance of teeimeruegiveal ilu the
Bulletin of Mhe Norlt Caroliia Stale Board
of Healh than by using any axueunt of
iced dr1ink1s.

First, use plenty cf watcr. Dinkl ill
the cool water yen wisli, but avoid ice
water. It is really an enemay in diaguise,
as it retards digestion.

One cf your best frieuds duriug this
season is the hathtub) Frequent baths are
uecessary for then fi exeretions cf
the skin and kcepjiug the pores open. Surf
bathing is excellent, but those who eannot
indulge iii it wili find au occasionai sea
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sait bath refreshing and invigorating.
Secondly, choose your food much more

carefuily than i cool weather. Avoid al
heavy, heat producing foods, sucli as
meats, riec, gravies, hot pies, puddings and
cakes. Substitute a diet consisting in
fruits, green vegetables, cereals, eggs, light
mats, and simple desserts, and you will
overcome that feeling of depression which
foliows a heavy meal on a warmn day.

Wear loose, porous, iight clothing. It
should bie changed frequently, as it soon
becomes elogged witli the exeretions of
the skin. Take plenty of sleep if you do
net wish to be a heat victim. Take moder-
ate exercise, but avoid violence. Do net
shlow yourself te worry over trilles or te
become unduly excited. Fellow the hot
wcather rule of Kipling's famous doctor:
"Go slow and keep calm. "

If treubled with sleeplessness, est an
early and liglit supper of esily digestcd
food, or, better, est ne supper at ail. Do not
engage in excîting conversation or amuse-
ments during the evening. At an early
heur, prepare te retire determined te sleep.
Just befere going te bed, soak the feet ten
minutes in hot water, cooling it a littie at
the close.

Eating between meals is a gross brcsch
of the requirements of good digestion. The
habit mnany hanve ef eatiug fruit, eonfec-
tienery, inuts, swv(etxeats, etc., bctween
neis is a crancause of dyspepsia.

Filth and staignant water breed flics snd
meosquitees. Files and mosquitees give us
typhioid, malaria aud a lot of intestinal
dfisesses. Sc the point?

Neyer use the eyes wlhen they are tired
or painful, nor wîth an îmsufficieut or daz-
zling light. Lampe should he shaded.

The outdeer season is here. Make the
Most of it.

Good habits make for goed hesith.

Cats and Disease.
Dr. Caroline A. Osborne, ini an article

publiihed in the Chicago 11(>dlcal Record,
after lier extenisive iwnestigation of the
transission of disease by the eut, deelares
that, "for the ssfety ef the public, especi-
aliy chldreýn," the following conclusions
must be drawn:

1. A est should bie kçept under as comn-
plete control as any other domestie animal.

This will result in keeping it awsy frorm
commen sources of infection, especially
from ail people iii with transmissible dis-

maes.
2. A est which lias become infected, or

eue which is suspected of being infected
witli any transmissible disease, should be
quarantined.

3. Ail tramp cats ouglit te be kept from
contact with children until it is certain the
animais liarbor ne infection.

4. Boards of Health in towns and citica
cau ne longer ignore the cat as an active
agent in carrying many kinds of disease.
They should, therefore, take sucli measuires
as will climinate cats from public str-eets,
alieys aud ail places under public junisdic-
tien.

Leprosy in the United States.

A survey of the prevaleuce ef ieprosy in
the United States sud its possessions waa
recently made by the U.S. Public llealth
Service. This report is reviewed in a re-
cent number of the Journal of the Amn..i
can Medical Association. llealth officers
of the several States, Porto Rico, Hawaii
sud the Philippines were requested te sub-
mit a statemeut of the number of niew
cases reported lu 1911, and of the total
number on January 1, 1912. The resits
were net complete, because in only ciîgl-
teeu States and the District of Columbia
is leprosy a specifically notifiabie disesse.
In ail, 146 cases were reported in the
United States, of which forty werc uew
cases having been first observed in 1911.
Iu 1911 a commission of officers of the
Public llealth Service found 278 lepers in
the Ujnited States. 0f these, 145 were for-
eigu-boru, and thirteen were of unknown
nativîty; 186 were reported as probabiy
havÎng coutracted the disease in this coun-
try. Only seventy-two of the patients were
isoated sud cared for by the local authori-
tics. The 146 cases reported iu the present
survey do net indicate a decrcascd preval-
cuce. Rather these 146 cases rcportcd by
heaith authorities are comparable te the
seventy-two cases of patients cared for by
health officiais in 1901. Three States--
California, Louisiana sud Massachusett_
have specifie provision for lepers in lepro.
saniums. lu other States varyiug degrees
of care sud isolation arc provided. There
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are known to be twenty-eight lepers in
P.orto Rieo. In llawaii and the Philip-
pines the disease constitutes an important
publie health problem. In the Philippines
about 6,000 lepers have been transferred
to Culion. Cebu, an island wîth one-tenth
of the Philippines' population, furnished
one-haîf of the cases. On this island many
instances indicate that ieprosy is a so-called
house disease. The Treasury Department
reeently amended the intcrstate quarantine
regulations to the effect that common car-
riers may flot transport a leper exeept
under specified restrictions, and a special
perit fromn the Surgeon-General of the
Public Health and Marine Hospital Ser-
vice. A leper Who violates this regulation
i8 to be returned to the original State or
to a designated'-federal quarantine station.

Physical Development for City M~an.
"The physical developînent for city

manx" is treatcd of at some length in an
article ont "The liole of Exercise in thc
Prevention of Tubereulosis," by ])r. Henry
M. Friedman of the Ujnited States Public
Rlealth and Marine Hlospital Service, pub-
lished in thc Journal of Outdoor Life.

In this article Dr. Friedman treate of
the different formas of exereise that are
iuost valuable for building up and pre-
eerving a healthy body and laye down the
broad proposition that exercise prevents

Hies.le especially recommends short,
brisk! walks.

Under the caption "Physical Develop-
ment for City Man," the writer says:

"The need for a greater physical de-
velopment and vitality in the civiiized
and eitified person, as a meane of prevent-
ing disease, le emphasized by the fact that
lie ie Bubjeet. to greater physical hardships
thian primitive man of' animais known for
thieir 8trength. Man really las greater
phlysictdi power than animais and can, and
dtous, stand greater and more diversifled
hardships. Ail animal or primitive energy
is expended on the muscles. flence, while
they- have a greater intrinsie musenlar
power, relatively whcn compared with
mnan 's, it is in fact emaller, because they
are "imuscle specialists." Man, of the
civilized type, however, spends a great deal
more energy on his nervous and mental
faculties than would be enough, if ex-

pended on musele only, to, îake hini far
strouger than animais or primitive main of
far greater size."

The huinan being "wastes" a great deal
of energy in the exereise of his mrental
capacities. We know the mnital fatigue,
commonly known as ''brain ag, is far-
more exhausting and far l Ire o repair
than museular fatigue. Il cani aliiiost be
said that manî requires a greatI deal (if
muscle, used in the senseof enegy for-
his brain. Moeeit is highy iportlant
that the huinan lieing cultiivato a pliysi ai
power or enei(rgy large enoungli froin wîe
the nervous enerigy 1eed4d \,y be daw
otlierwise there witi 1w exhauistion, at.
and discase. Witli a imninai and phiYsial
stress of niormnal inenity nd at normnai
physical developieint anîd sirvngt1i, itc
body manages to kecpq welI ani freg, fron
disease.

''But with aa nree in th mentwilal anîd
physical stress or a lo\-e(rîig of tI1ge
of robustness, t11w law is brknaud
there is ai pIoes 1iseast,. 'The bodly
should 1)e kept il] at ;1s s I of pyi
cal stroligtil as is Inikepn withi ils neewds.
Furthiermnoret, in lhartnony withi the docwtinei
of oe-rrtinof a;1 ft Ill s \sterný
should 1we maintiainied ini just a littie bte
shape ltai its particiular need, su thilt it
wili be prprdto ineect ainy extra deînand
-on it.

"The 1iumian systemi iÎ, however. a great
conisorvator. evnwee t îse r
coneernied, as is shlown biy Ic hyicl e
velopmlent of various cs and pols
Where, fron the iiiode of' li ific people
are subaeeted to greatl phySical hiardshiips,
we find thein well dvopd W rethey-,
do littie work of ii miainuai kind1 thleir
physiques are îpoorer. Forexmepo
pie Who live on ici ,oast engagifug in tae
are not so well d1evopcdw, asç, thefarer
of the interior. onanes who In theoir
daily occupation eomasgrea,ýt hejigjt,.
are better developed thian thie falirninlg
people. people living i warm11 elirat
Who do very littli manuial labor atreaco-
ingly poorly developed.

"The averagc city habitat ean com ,i: in
none of these, classes. His need for phyvsi-
cal strength and development is greiiter
than the mountaineer 's, because of the
varions demands made on him, yet he has

Toronto, August 1912.]
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infinitely less. The citY man realiy belongs
in a clasa of his own. It is lie who is sa
liable to tubereulosis, and from. whose class
corne most of the recruits to the large army
of the tuberculous.

"The average city worker sits eiglit or
more lours, usually more, in one position
and, thougli the work is exliauating, lie
probably moves no more than one set of
muscles. These lie works even beyond the
point of fatigue, to the point of exhaustion
and paralysis. Tliis is work, the "drudgery
which forms one of the attributes of civiii-
zation-it; is superhuman toil whidli aliows
of no repair." The overworked muscles
are unable to repair thexuselves, and, con-
sequently, waste away, as do the rest of
the muscles, the idle ones, because tlie iaek
of motion or contractions stagnate the cir-
culation of th~e blood in them. and they die
of "starvation. " The cramped position
these workers assume for so many hours
puts "wrinkles," so to speak, into their
bodies. The lungs are compressed and ex-
pansion in many parts ia prevented. It is
safe to say tliat such workers lardly take
one deep breath during the entire day, witli
the result that tlie lungs do not once fill
up to their entire capacity. The parts of
the iungs whieh do not properly expand
become înelastie, loac their vitality and
become, like ail devitalized tissue, fine
media for the development of the tubercle
bacillus.

A Pies. for Rats.
We are told in a recent English review,

that the ordinary rat is a blessing in dis-
guise, and that if the species were killed
we should have once more the oid black
rat, which is alone the carrier of the
"4plague" flea.

The history of the "piague" seems to be
as follows: The black rat alone carnies
the fleas which are the "liost" of bubonie
piague bacili. These fleas do not; like the
brown, rat. The brown rat does not like
the black rat and Mils him off wlenever
possible. Thus, England used to be in-
fested with the black rat and was decim-
ated time and again by the bubonic piague.
The browni rat came along, killed off the
black rat, and there lias been no plague
since except in sporadic cases. The black
rat nmw cornes to civilization mostly on
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slips. If he could be kilied off ail the ships
or kept off entirely bubonic plague would
neyer travel around the world.

We accept this statement for what it is
worth, but it seems sound. Every animal
lias enemies whicli keep down the growtli
of population. If thc brown rat is really
the enemy of the bubonie plague he lias
more menit than we had suspected. We
award him whatever merit is due him, but,
nevertheless, we have no use for rats which,
as Josli Billings said, "originaliy came
froni Norway, and I wisli they lad origiu-
ally stayed thar."

The Invalid Habit.
The invalid habit, says the American

Proctitioner, is characteristie of thou-
sands of semi-invalids, wlio are wasting
their preejous days 'resting;' 'these people
would find happiness and gain heaith in
the bargain if tliey would get off their
sofas and do a share of the world 'a work.

In some cases, especially in women, in-
vaiidism lias oniginated after a genutine
illness. Overeoddlýing in convalescence,
encouragement to 'take eare of them-
"eIves' and to avoid any kind of overex-
ertion lead to invalid waya, which gradu._
ally lapse into the invalid habit. Sueli
peopie breakfast in bed, lie down againi
for two hours after luncheon, return to
bed before dressing for dinner. Their
condition becomes more and more help-
lesa as time goes o11; but if the work cure
is applied to theni vigorously and drasti-
cally they very soon become normal
beinga again.

The difficulty is to get people to under.
stand that their minor dyspepsia, sleep-
lessness, and nervous ailments are the in-
evitable outeome of their mode of life, and
they wouid find appetite and cure dys-
pepsia and insomnia if they would take
to work. The new cure for blues, nerves,
and general ili-health is cheap, withjn the
reacli of every one, and efficaclous. 'lt
conýsista simpiy of work-physical work,
mental work, ail kînds of work, sa long as
the patient can be kept fully occupied
and allowed na time to think about health.
Many are ill simpiy because they imagine
they are ill. The work cure allows no
such introspection.
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The Rat Guard Used ini the Philippine
Islands.IThe question of seeuirinag a rat guard

that would give effieîent service and at
the same tinie iet the other require-
ments has long been the subjeet of con-
sideration by the Ulnited States quaran-
tine authorities in thue Philippine Is~lands,
says Carroll Fox in Public Iflalth Re-
ports. There hais reccntly been put into
use a guard patterned alter the eouibined
ideas of several of the ollieers. which
answers ail purposes. it is, in the first
place, an effective barrier against the
passage of rats; then it is cheap, readily
applied, liglit, and not easily mnade un-
serviceal)le by hard usage. It is built on
the single disk plan-. It has been fournd
that the double disk is cumbersoune,
'though it rnay be effective, and is readily
put out of service by lte rougli usage
which it is bonnd tu receive. The style
of rat guard which combines the points
of a guard anîd trap is theoretieally al
riglit, but practically of little value.

The special features of the guard under
consideration arc these: A sîngle disk in
two parts with arms (funnels) front both
sides. It is hinged by bolting at the
pcriphcry of the disk. There is a guide
perinitting a perfect opposition of the two
parts of the disk when elosed. It is ad-
justable o rnany different sizes of~ îope
and when plaeed on1 the line fits closely
by tying on bolli sides. Rivets are used
throughout, thus increasing the strength.
The distal portion of the arms is cut
longitudinally into three 8trips s0 that
they may be bent to conte int iuinediate
contact with the rope when tied.

The details of construction as worked
out after considerable experience are as
follows: Fiat sheet galvanized iron is
used for ail parts of the guard; 20 tu 24
gauge answers best, for that weight of
iron is strong enough and docs flot make
the guard 'too heavy. The shield should
nlot be less than 3 feet in diarneter. The
funnel tubes should be 18 inches long on
each sîde of the shield. The central aper-
ture can be made to fit any size of rope.
One mnade for a 3-incli diameter rope will
serve for ail smaller sizes. When made
or used for encircling a number of lines
at flhc same time the shield should be 4

feet ina diameter and the funnel tube en-
larged and supported by five flanges and
five rivets instead of three. Tfle guide
piece, which is the one important feature
of this guard, is rÏveted oit one side onlly
and thera bent arotind thle c iretnt ference.
Thle rivets w hich faste> the ftnnel i ubes
go throughi the tube tlaaîge>; ont ceh,, side
of the shield. One boIt, twu w asiiers, and
tive rivets arc needed for ecd guard.
When badly (lamaged by use or eareless-
ness a bioek, of wood and tia hanimer are
all that iýs reçquired tu esore the guard
bu its fornmer tiseftilness.

Reference Guide to Other Journals.
A m.ri1u Jo)urnaLl of CIiiiii M-1< ilî,( (Vol.

XI-\, No. 7)- 'Thc, me of tli, ufe by
Thonias (.;. Atkînson; "'Spiminal Impiotencýe and
thli A tlkW,- 'y M':ii ni. 1 Uobi usn '''li Vagin;al
Douche as a Thcrapctfic Agnt,''- by Il. O.
Wiliiams; "The Va-ilte( o ' heMeîei ociey,' by
E. lV. ilo e 'A jprecuitin 01, Mi'. lnr

a nd li ii iian .'' lv E clc > i niiîn.\i t.N Sih I .:1 t li! ll n

Am<ria,,.lurualof Nursingq (Vol. XII, No.
10)- ''fic 'taiictc ur.se,'' by Aîiei( W. Good-

rîcli; 1-liw Soial i )veloîîrient cf t ieNuse'
by liirdr, Oiding Lourd; 'iEtrti i nsd
;Nîîriiig of'iiilei by Alie *laîic >r

A ccrion ediînc(Vol. VIl, No. 6) - 'Alti-
tudc"," '' l' . .oodilnc; AsninSîcs
tion in Gyeooy"by Feu1x van ofiele;#'Vsuai Memory," by Aaron Bray; ''Tue I)i.-
îwnsary Patient."' by Lueetta Yorden.

Galiadton E~gucr(Vol. XX) 11, No. '2)- Th'eli
vaiue of a Continuonus Settling asi,' by Alex-
andler Potter; "'cuiture ini theEt( ato of En-

gier,'by Wîn. L. Saunders4 ; "To What Degree
Mast Sýewage bc PniriflecH'' by G'etr(. Wigz
ley; (Vol. XXIII, No1. )'A Eltiale-
age Disposai Plant,'' by C. L. Eiuli 'ria
tien Projeets of the (<3anadian ifi llia ('Co.
in Alberta," by A. S. lwon(to becntaîi)
(Vol. XXIII, No. 4) ''Irrigaýtion Prjesof tue
'andîan Pacifie Railway Co. in Aleta' y A.

S. Dawson (eoncluded).
(Jotadiaui Municipal Jouralt (Vol. VIII, No. 7)

-lEconomies of City Planininig," by Guoy Wil-
frid Hayltur; "llooingii ('o!iition9ý in Hlamîilton,
Ont.," by James RZoberts.

Caîiadoan Pradfti(oiîcr and Revjeuc (Vol.
XXXVII, No. 7 )-"JGrave's Disea8e," by J. W.
C'rane.

Critic and Guide (Vol. XV, No. 7)-'True
Nourasthenîa front the Freudian Point of View,''
by S. A. Tannenbaum; "«Officiai and Independent
Medical Journalisin and the Duty of thue Indepen-
dent Editor of To-dIay," by Wrn. J. Robinson.

Heatin'g and Ventilatiaig Magazine (Vol. IX,
No. 7)-" l'IHeating and Ventilation of the Little
Theatre, New York," I Editoriai; ''Sectional Stcain
Heating in Chicago," by S. Morgan I3oshnell;
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"A Paper Mill Heating System,"l by W. E.
Price.

Hotel and Travel (Vol. VI, No. 11)-.... The
Future of the Country Hotel," by W. E. Defen-
bacher.

Indian Medical Gazette (Vol. XLVII, No. 6)-
"Review of a Year 's Medico-Legal Work in the
Calcutta Morgue," by Captain St. John Moses.

Jottrnal-Lancet (Vol XXXII, No. 13)-"lThe
Now Publie Healt,'' Editorial; (Vol. XXXII,
No. 14> "-4Tuberculosis Survey,'' Edlitorial.

Journal of the Royjal Army Medical Corps (Vol.
XIX, No. 1)-" -ýAntelope Infected with Trypano-
soma Gamnbiense," by A. D. Fraser; "Our Aryan
Brother," hy R. H. Firth; "The Papataci Flies
(Phiebotomus) o the Maltest Islands," by R.
Newfltead; "The Anatomy and Lit-e Iîistory-of
Agehylostoma Duodenale (Dubinî), "lby A. Looss.

Journal of the Royl Sanitary Institute (Vol.
XXX IIJ, No. il)-" ýSanitary Fittiugs," by F.
Osborne Smith; "ýDevelopment of the Cardiff
Water Supply," by-C. Il. Priestly; 11Sanîty and
Insanity,"1 by F. W. Mott.

Journal of' State Medicine (Vol. XX, No. 7)-
"'Reflertions, Old and New, on the Condition of
Surface Water Supply Systems," by W. Dunbar
(to be continued); ''On the Role of Carrier
Casasi,' 1)y B. J. MeWeeney; "The Present
Knowledge of the Etiology of Traceoma," by E.
Bertart-lli; "'The Absence of Eosînophilia in
Chroiie Cases of H-elmninthiasis,'' by Gieorge C.
Low; 11Handicraft for School Girls,'' by Miss E.
P. Huighies; -Ilousing in Irefand,'' b A. Scott
Quekott.

Joeiroal of the Outdoor Lif e (Vol. IX, No. 7)-
"lThe Role of Exercise in the~ Prevention of

Tube reulosis, " by Henry N. Friedman; "The
Doinigs of a Tendlerfot,'' by Fred T. Dawson;
"Work for Tuberculous Persons," by Josephine
Durkee.

Le JTournal de Medecï&e et de Chirurgie (Vîle
Annee, No. 7)-L'Ensignement de l'Ophthalmogie
a Londres," par Gaston Morin; ''Le Diagnostic
des Epilepsieti," par Charles Fiessinger.

Medical Bulletin, University of Toronto (Vol. I,
No. 1)-l'Neniritis of the External Popliteal
Nýer%,e Followinig Typhoid Fever,"1 by Robert B.
eudolph; "Laboratory Tests in the Diagnosis of
General Paresis,"1 by C. S. MeVicar, Gordon Bates
and ] Geoirge, S. Strathy; "Juvenile Parasyphilitie

Affetios,"by Goldwin M. Hlowland.

Medirifl Council (Vol. XVII, No. 7)-" ýPath-
ology and Treatment of thec Sumnmer Complaints
of Infa-nts," by Philip F. Barbour; "Anent

REVIEWS AND ACI

'Casin Milk' in Infantile Intestinal Disorders,"l
by Frank K. Green.

Medical Review of Reviews" (Vol. XVIII, No,
7)-" jLaennec and Auscultation," ýby Victoi
Robinson; "Medical Inspection ini Seboole trour
the Standpo&nt of the Educator," by Thomas A
Storey; "Vaccine Therapy in Medicine,'" by T
Wood Clarke; "~The Deaf Child,"1 by Helen Mue
Murchy.

0. -A. C. Review (Vol. XXIV, No. 1O-"«Tht
Literature of Nature," by J. B. Reynolds; " Thq
Woman on the Farm," by Mrs. T. H. Bass (con
cluding article).

Oral Jlcalth (Vol. II, No. 7)-"The Edueatlon
alist 's Interest lu the Child 's First Quinquetiniu,
of Life," by Charles A. Hodgetts; ''The Holatioi
of Mouth llealth to Child Developmet," by W
H. Doherty.

Our Dumb Anïmals (Vol. XLV, No. 2) -"'Shai
We Have a Birdless Worldt" by Edward HIoi,
Forbush.

Publie Health Reports (Vol. XXVII, No. 27)-
''Notes on the Bionomics of Bats and Grotin,
Sqtirrels," by George W. McCoy; (Vol. XXVII
No. 28)-" 'Rabies in thec United States Durn
the Year 1911,'' by A. M. Stimson; (Vol. XXVII
No. 29)-" -lEradication and Prevention o,
Buhonie Plague, " by William Colby Rucker.

Sclêool Board Journal (Vol. XLV, Ne. l)-
"The Straight Line," by Hl. Bedford Jones
"'The Selecting of Equipment for and the £'lari
ning of School Shops,"' by W. A. Richards.

South Af rican Medical Record (Vol. X, No. 2
-l'Hernis. with Special Reference to the WorI
man 's Compensation Act," by H-. A. Moffatt
''Darwinism in Medicine," by Herbert Calger.

The Medicai Officer (Vol. VIII, No. 1) --''1Som
Poïnts la the Dietetics of the Acute Specifi
Fevers," by A. K. Gordon; (Vol. VIII, No. 2)-
''Some Points ln the Management of a Sanatoi
mum for Pulmonary Tubercnlosis,'' by A. MI. Prieû
(Vol. VII, No. 26)-''The Heating of Scho(
Booms by Slow Combustion Stoves Burn
Coke,'' by H. W. Sinclair.

The Sanitary Record (No. 1179, Vol L)-
''Waterworks for ljrban and Rural Districts,'
l'y Henry C. Adains (to be continucd) ; (-N o. 118(
Vol. L) "'Watcrworks for IJrbau and Puril Dii
tricts,'' by lenry C. Adams (to be continued)
(No. 1181, Vol. L)-" Waterworkýs for Ijrban an
Rural Districts,"~ by Henry C. Adains (te be coi
tinned).

by Frank Parker Stockbridge.

[Any~~W. ooreledn xsdprmnmybuotLED ret rM eNTeSo

from leadlng booksellers, or throngh The Publie JIeuWi Journal]

"Problems of Boy LiMe." needs and difficulties which confront us

The fact that the writers of titis book relation to this subject and its bearing i

have personally worked at the problems slum populations and other questions

with which they deal and have thus tte- publie health, greatly enhances the val

quired a first-hand knowledge of botit the of titis work in the mimd of the reader.
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the opening cliapter the editor, Mr. J. Hl.
Whitehouse, M.P., outtines the reforma of
elementary education. The excellent in-
troduction is by the Bisliop of Ilereford
and the remaining cliapters as follows:
The Economies of Boy Labor, by R. H.
Tawnmy; Boy Labor: Sorne Studies ini De-
tail, by Spencer J. Gibli; Boy Labor To-
wards Reforîn, by Spencer J. Gibli anîd J.
H1. Whitehouse; Boy Labor and the Fac-
tory System, lîy A. K. Clark Kicîmedy;
Thle Boy Crintinal, by J. M. Myce-s; The
Station Louinger: A Study, by NoritiUi
Chamberlain; Street Trading l)y Chljdren,
J. H1. Whitehouse; The Supervision of
Juvenile Eînployîncnt, by J. H1. Whîite-
house.-Pruobb ms of Boy if e. Editî 4 by
J. 11. MhttusJ.P. Introducetion by
the !?ight fvcdJohni P( 'jil, Biduip
of Herford. London. P. S. King and Soit,
Orchard lIc use, Westminster. 10/6.

"The Montessori Method."
Dr. Maria Montessori introducing to the

Englisli readers lier excellent work, points
out that lack of It preface to the Italittu
originll "'Il Metoda della Pedagogia Seien-
tifica"i' may bie explained by the fact that
the book was intendel to lie and is nothing
more thant a preface Vo n more comprelien-
sive orthe aimt and extent of which ît
only iniaein tliat the method for chl-
dren of frorn three to six set forth here is
but the earnest of a work that developing
the santie prineiple and method, shall cover
ini a like manner the successive stages of
education. The reiwrsopinion of Vhis
work by Dr. Montes,,sori is that of Hlenry
W. ilolmes, and lie feei.s it wýholly within
the bouùnds of safe judiginent. Vo cail Dr.

Monesori'swork rernarkabille, novel anu
important; it should receive the careful
perusal of ail those practically interested
in edueational matters.-The Mont essori
Met hod. k•cientific Pedagogy asApld
to Child Educration, in "The Cid '
Houses," witki additions and revisirons by
the author. By3Maria Mo-ntessonÎ. Trans-
Jated front the italian b y A tn c E. Georg -fe.
With an introduction by Pro'f essor ffe nry
W. Holmes,,, of Harvard UiveitySilý. Withl
32 illustrations front photog1rap)hs. 2nd
edition.. Net, York. Frederický A. SXokrs
Co, $1.75.

"The Sohool."
As an introduction to the st udy of edu-

cation, Dr. FindIlay lias wvritten a iiost ex-
cellent book ndner tie above titie for the
Honte Universiiy liîbrary. Theli centre of
bis theine lies iii bis contention Ii at if one
liad Vo give adviee tu tiiose tw'1î arc to takze
chiarge o>f youthi lie iiniglt urge first tlîat
ntormnal subljissioli Io eutl 'oii and environ-
ment should li bu oeei but tlint varia-
tion iiiid 1vnccnrct lould iut. lie
too hairsly judg-ed ; seuwdly. thai. varicty
of oui looký andieprine both of mn
anti thînigs,, shiolb bc afforded ; above ail,
iliat tho bcst of these-, iotli tht' personal in-
tiluccc ofSv11 sypiie i l m o ticrousi

t ;111(r an 1twm guiidanee of tht' licst in
literature, science-t andi thli arts shouild bc

prentd.Miich wvill l)e rejclulit wýhat
is reýtamned1 will lic retained for liu. Thle
gratitude of youtlî I(0 those whio poieit
wi iscpln ant11 aîpt is onIs.
In ibis respect tue muthor apltlyN quiotes

talcy hal Ili sain It is quetstionl-
alltholeeore, w'lic lir iii earlyatos
cene t rngsucu-al 81res11re lîuidee

lic liroulit 10 be oI tlie yont 1iian
one dlirec-tion. Th'.as nra dvlp
muent wîIl ic îtîe yletmghalv
in tlie uiitl(st of a sieyocie i hits
custona iry' funci)tioîîs. '' iî chiip)ter tilles
are: Origin' S ; Tîme ooa f Manl; 'llie
Rise of Educatiional Thttton;'le
Fauchtonis of thei Seliool ;d Stgelf Iowtli
(or 1)evelopuîme(iit) ; Tllu ie Orgaîiz1t ioli of
Education ; Types iii' Se o-ihSonie
Refereniccs to UnÎ\ivesi t cs; Tioe Pauhlir
The Pursits of Sc1o1w T C (orporaite
Life of Scoo.-)î ,/)iol. An Intro-
duiction to thec otd f Edliwation, being
No. 38 of tlju lonu Uuiîyrsi ljihrary of
Mo<h rn Knoîldq. ly! .. /_ dIy
M'.A., I>h.l)., IrofsrcfEluain
11ai1ch cstr ni nty 26pa siîkrd
Lomdon : IViUliams andA'rats 1/

"Bacteria as Friends and - oes of the
Dairy Farmer. "

'Phis is a wcll illuistrated lîttie book
written for thý,oiutrte ini dair-ying.
'lie language is, lierulfore, elcar and free
front teclinicalities. Special attention lias
betui givî'n ini chapters two, thrce and four
to the subject of starters in dairying mak-
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ing the book in consequence very valuable
to the butter and cheese maker. The in-
troduetion to the book rightly points out
tliat the produet of the dairy farmer, un-
like the produet of other classes, must be
disposed of without delay; that the march
of modern civilization and sanitary îm-
provements, while increasing our knowl-
edge as to the great value of'the produets
whieli the farmer has to dispose of fromn
a dietetie point of view, have at the same
time imposed a higli standard of purity,
flavor and freedoma from al] sources of
contamination on his wares. For this rea-
son the daily farmer should be acquainted
with a knowledge of the world of micro-
scopie beings with which lie is beset on ahl
sides, and be able to distinguish bis friends
from lis focs among this host which he
cannot sec; but to which lic owes and froin
which lic fears so much.-Bacteria as
Friends and Foes of the Pair y Farmer.
By Wilfrid Sadier, Lecturer, Theory of
Dairying; Assistant Instructor in Dairy-
ing; Lemonstrator in Pair y Ractcriology.
The Midland Agricnltural and Dairy Col-
lege, Kingston, Derby. Wilth 8 illustra-
tions. London:- Methuen and Co., Limited,
36Essex St., 'W.C. 1/6.

"Text Book of Hygiene for Teachers."
Dr.,Lyster liere writes from lis long ex-

perience in public health matters and
brings praetically up to date his former
,work, "School Hygiene," whidli was pro-
duced in the early days of the medical in-
spection of sehool children. Dividing lis
subject into three parts, The School, The
Seliolar and the Medical Supervision of
Sehool Life, the author goes very fully
into consideration. of scliool location and
its hygienie surroundings. Ile takes Up
the question of pliysiology and the numer-
ous questions bearing on thc organization
of medical inspection, stating it as lis
opinion that the lygiene of school life is
of paramount importance to the questions
of political eeonomy and the prosperity of
the nation.-Text Book of Hygiene for
Teachers. By Robert L. Lyster, M.D.,
Ch.B., B.So., (Lond.), D.P.H., B.Sc. (Pub-
lie lHealth); County kiedical Officer of
HEaltit for Hampshire and Chie f Medical
Officer to the Education <Jommittee of the
County Council; Tutor in Public Health

at St. Bartholomew's Hlospital, London;
formerly Assistant Lecturer in Ilygiene at
the University of Birmingham; Bacterioki.-
gist and Assistant County Medical Officer
for the West Riding of Yorkshire. Lon-
don:- W. B. Clive. 4/6 net.

"Ca.mbridge Manuals of Science and
Literature. "

Among the numbers of tliis excellent
library of special interest to our readers,
we would mention: Thc Coming of Evolu-
tion; Heredity in the Liglit of Recent Re-
search; Plant-Animals; A Study in Sym-
biosis; Links witli the Past in tlie Plant
World; Thc Wanderings of Peoples;
Primitive Animals; The Moral Life and
tlie Moral Wortli; Pre-Historie Man; and
Eartli Worms and Their Allies. Eacli numn-
ber is authoritative in its claes and will
pay well for its perusal, the volumes being
smaîl and condensed in sucli a way as not
to detract from scientifle aceuraey or good
literary style.-The Cambridge Manuals
of Science and Literature. Edited by P.
Giles, Litt.D., and A. C. Seward, ... ,
F.R.S. Round in rose colored art cloth,
Cam bridge University Press. New iYork:
G. P. Putnam's Sons, 2, 4 and 6 West 45th
St. 40c. per volume.

"A Guide to Prevenýtion of Disease anid
the Preservation of Health."

The author states his object in writÎug
tliis book to be the enliglitenment of his
readers regarding the proof of thc fants
presented, along the lines of professional
advancement toward eradication of dis-.
ease, thc prolonging of life; and timely
warnîng îs given against nostrums and
patent medicines. Tlie book is well worth
reading and may be safely placed in the
liands of tlie laity.-A Guide te Prevention
of Disease and the Preservation of Heatth.
By Dr. 'W. A., Chamberlain. Boston. The
Roxburgh Publishing Co. $1.50.

"Modern Metliods of Nursing.,,
In writing this book so as to fit the curri-

culum required for a modemn training
sehool, Miss Sanders acknowledges that
elie had to face the drawback that somae of
the subjeets which were to be presented
eould but be superflcially appreciated. Yet
the author has taken hld of the subjects
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of baceriology and dnateria-ined(i('a nd
presented theim iii a way 10 be foutid mnost
useful to nurses in training. This informa-
tion on ail the subjeets of the greatest im-
portance to the nurse takes up 881
pages, fully indexed and suitably illus-

I rated .- MlodIii r1e 3h ds in. Nursing. By
Georgiana J. Sando rs, forme r/-y Assistant

Matron ai Adnbrooke<'s Hiospital, Camn-
bridge, En tgland(; forenerly Supe rnie nde ni

ofNui-ses Polyclinic Hlospital, JPhiladel-
phiîa, and ai te Genral Hlospital, Boston.
'Wiih 228 illuîstrations. I>i!ade Iphia and
London: W. B. Saunders Co. $2.50.

"New Demands iii Education."
Prefaeing bis book with flicaeciec

that the fundamental deimand in edlucation,
as iii everything eise is eflo iecy-physi-
cail efflieîy, mental eficiency( , moral effi-
ciency, James Phinney Mluniroe tak up
the new demands of education by conisider-
iing the grievance of the average boy
agaînst the average sehool; the eoinmon
sehool; education as previent ion; the de-
mands for efficient administration; tice de-
mand for a truc profession of teaching;
the dexnand for vocational t raining; the
present need for industrial education; the
demands of business; the need for reai
pat1riot inc; the demand for trained di-

es;the dcrinand for discipline; the de-
manid for a uitizen 's high school; how the
colleges miîn theo high sehools; the donning
of long trousers; the inechanie arts; the
educational value of matnal training; the
]Russian systemi of inanual training.-" The
boys and girls in sehool," says the author,
"arc the greatest of all national resources,

infinibely more important than tîxose na-
bural resourices of whieh so much is heard;
and the province of education is 10, con-
serve the most valuable of assets." And
furîher: "The supreme aimi of education
reacting from homes, sehools and the coin-
munity in general should be to foster
sound and capable bodies, to, devclop well-
brained minds and bo bulld up 8trong, self-
reliant characters. ' -Tc New Demands
in Education. By James Phinney Munroe,
President (1910-11) National eSoci et y for
thce Promotion of Industriol Education;
Chairman Massachusetts Commission for
thce Blinid; Chairman Committee on Edu-

IL cation, Boston Chamber of Commerce; Sec-

rc tary of th e Corp)oration, Massach usettls
Instit ut e of Guen/n.(ar-de n City, New
York: J)oube day, Page and Co. $1.25.

"Further Researches Into Induced Ceil
Reproduction and Cancer."

Tîmis is thce second volume of thc authors'
conîdeatiziof this subjeet. The first

book \\as publisheel on Deeecuber i 5th,
1910, undiier the tille ' Icduccd Ceil Rec
prodiel ion anmd C'ancer," and deseî-ihed
nietods by whieh certfain individua]
lînemumnt eolîs eiould Ime inade 10 <livide iii re-
sponste Io elhnîeal agns oe irwith

iiis sbetani t l iwucr prbe.The
prsmtvolumne is s;ilt;ihly illistratcd't and

Îndexedi aind descril ces experiutnns \\ilci
go to ho lit)\\ th<' prevîous work ît iii-
dîiîdua ceil lias beeIl eoriirimced by ly-
ological xeieato.Inr/r U-

nd ('nïr 4inu Il., consisiinq of
ipe rs y Il. C. R/oss, il.'$,En gland,

LJiX'P., Lnd.;l. IV. ('ropper.,MB,
M.SC., Lr 'o/ .i(..E . ....
Lond.; ind, E. Il.Ros .?(.,Eq,
L.li.('P., Lod W it/e «Ii/iu tions, l'h
John IHondlYa le»çe an/tes. Lon-
don: John. WuraA/ermarU st. WV.
3/6 net.

', leep a.nd Digestion."1

The( author'!n (lesiret is to disseiniate
eomnuon sense views eoccnnghal(l in
publisitg in pacupîcleýt forni this lecture
which lie, states was de iieee i te his-
torie iimgro of'$ir Isaac Newtoni. The
lecture is airrangud und(er the following
lieainigs: Man as King of ('reationl; A
Third of a Man's Life i5 Spent in Sleep;
The Inevitableness of Disease; Sleep is
Universal; To Sleep Well is 10 Prolong
Life; Digestion; The First Essential toi
Digestion is Appetite; Exercise iu the
Open Air Creates a Need for Food; The
Analogy of Sleep bo Digestion.-Sleep and
Digestion. By George Thomson, L.D.S.,
Ilonorary Dental Surgeon Royal Hospital
for Disease of thce C/test. Lon don: John
Bale, Sons and Daîcielsson, Limited, 83-91
Great Titehfield St. 'W. 1/ met.
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"Dr. Goodkin, £miuent English Special-
iii.fy

Here we have the stery of a quaek and
a good one; both a good stery and a good
quack. Those who, knew quacks will recog-
nîze the real thing in1 the hero of this story.
It is worth reading and wortli leaving on
one 's anteroom table se that others may
read it.-Dr. Goodkin, Eminent English
,Specialist. A Story of a Quack. By E. S.
Ilanson. With illustrations by F. J. Far-
rell. Chicago: E. S. Hanson, 440 South
Dearborn St. 50e.___

-"Gardens and Theîr Meaning."
We agree with the publishers of this

excellent work when they say that it is
a practical hand book for those who are
teachîing gardening te young people. It
gives instruction in the fullest detail as
te hew te select and lay eut the ground,
hew te prepare soul and what te plant and
how te plant. The book is scientif6c but
distinetly readable, finely illustrated and
with tables cenveniently ýarranged fer
ready reference and shows among ether
thiings net only how te areuse a love for
country life, hew te educate in elimen-
tary agriculture, but how to develop ce-
operation, initiative and leadershipi-
Gardens and Their Meaning. By Dora
Williamns. Boston, New York, Chicago,
London; Gin and CJompany, Publisker..
$1.

Progressive Medicine."
The second number lias reaehed us ef

Volume XIV., being whole number 54, of
this excellent quarterly digest; its Pro-
vince is the advances, discoveries, and
improvements in the medical and surgical.
sciences. The volume under review is ex-
eellently illustrateri and indexed and con-
tains valuable articles. We look upon
"Progressive Medicine" as a most valu-
able addition te the practitioner's lib-
rary.-Progressive M edicine. A q uarterly
dligest of advances, discoveries, and im-
provements in the Medical and Surgicat
8Sýcieis. Edited by Hobart Amory Hare,
M.D., etc. Assisted by Leighton F..Apple-
mant, 11.D., etc. Phtilaeiphia and New
York; Lee and Febiger. $6.00 per annum.

Publications Received for Later Mt4ention
ag11 rogreNsive M,\edicine," "The Main Drain-

age of Towns ." "irilo.t TiMe
andi the Second Oeneration." 'Gardens andi
their Meaning."1 "Pellagra.'' "International

Clinies.", "Insect Stories."1 " An Essay on
Hasheesh." Realth-in Home and Town." "Hland-
book on Military Sanitation for Regimentai Offi-
cers.'' "The Blues." Bacteral Foodi Poison-.
ing." " 'Mouth Hygiene." "111The ilealthy
Baby." ''The Transfusion of Life." ''Baby 's
Teeth. " " 1A Simple Method of Water Analys is. "
-'Aids to Histology." "111Small Water Supplies.
"Abnormal Psyehology."1 "Statisties' of Puer-
peral Fever and Allieti Infections Diseases."
''Practical Eugenics." "The Weleome Photo-
graphie Exposure Record." "The Chlld ia the
City." "The New Physiology in Surgical and
Gleneral Practice."1 "Methods of Air Analysis."

And reeipt of the following publicationîs not
mentioned elsewhere in this issue is hereby
acknowledged: "Toronto City ilealth Bulletin"
for July. "1The Canadian Patent Office Record,"
Vol. XL, No. 5. "lBulletin of the North Carolina
State Board of I-ealth" for July. "The North
Carolina Standard Sanitary Privy."1 "Bulletin on
Tubereulosis, North Carolina State Board of
Health." ''Bulletin on the Baby, North Carolina
hitate Board of Health." '"Bulletin on Medical
Inspection of Schools and School Children, North
Carolina, State Board of Ilealth.'' ''Bulletin on
Malaria, North Carolina State Board of Health,>
"Bulletin on Typhoid Fever, North Carolina
State Board of Health." "Bulletin on Haok-
wormn Disease, North <Jarolina State Board of
Health." "The Purity Advocate,'' Vol. XI, No.
3. "1Monthly Bulletin Ohio State Board of
Ilealth," Vol. II, No. 6, and Vol. 11 , 7.
''Literature of the Humane Publicity Syndicate,"
L. H. Packard, Boston, Mass. "The Setnl1
"MeGill UTniversity Annual Calendar."1 "Winni-
pe~g Health Bulletin" for July. ''Supplemeut ta
Animal Sanctuaries in Labrador," Commisiofe
Conservation Report. "A Synopsis of Fevers
and Their Treatment." Virol Limiteti. "U1ni-
versity of Colorado,"' annual aunouneement.
"Bulletin on Typhoid Fever, Michigan State
Board of Health.'' "Report of the Departmient
of Public Hlealth," City of Winnipeg, 1911. "An-
nual Report of the Medical Officer of Health and
School Medical Officer," 1911, Borough of Royal
Leamington Spa. "Annuaire de L 'Ecole de Mode-
eiue et de Chirigie Faculte de Medecine de
L'universite Lavai de Montreal." "The Univer-
sity of Toronto Medical Bulletin,'' for July.
"Studies of Plague, a Plague-like Diseuse, nd
Tuberculosis among Rodents in California."
"'Public llealth and Marine Hospital Servie.'
IlThe Educational Record," Vol. XXXII, No. 6-7.
"The Canadian Teacher," Vol. XVI, No. 19.
"Thirty-first Annual Annouaceinent of the New
York Post-Graduate Medical Sehool andi Hospi-
tal." "The Fly Fighter."1 "The Announce-
ment of the XV International Congresï on
Hygiene and Demography," Washington, '1912."1
"1Provincial Realth Offleer 's Report,"1 Nova Seotia
1911. "1Third Annual Report Commission af Con-
servation, Canada." "The Treatment of Water
'with Chlorine," by Joseph Race, F.I.C. "Special
Bulletin of the Plorida State Board of Hlealth,"
Vol. VIII No. 8. "Beriberi Causeti by Fine
White Fleur,"1 by John M. Little, M.D. "Monthly
Bulletin of the New York State I>epartmnent of
Healt,"1 for July. "Freliminary Announcemnent
of the 4Oth Annual Meeting of the American Pub-
lie Health Asocation."



To the Editor, The Public Health Jour-
nal, ,State M icu'and ZSanitary Revîew:

Rural Sanitation.

Sir,-Cities have bren studying lte
probletu of sanitation and puttiîîg iîîto
practice the knowiedge obtained w'ith
arnazing suecess. Ilitiierto an opintion lias
prevailed that sanitation xvas nul a prub-
lem for the rural eoîarnuîîiies Io con-
sider. Aý elitatge of vie% Lias iiow eonie.
Village îtnd farta), it ias1- heI fuunild, lose
a great part of tînt' itattral rudý(o\înnts
of fresh air and abuitdlain sunshiuie by
îtcgiecting ho propcnly utîlize these tltitgs.

it lias bren found, too, tîtat couuitless
men and women suifer froita aients iii-
herîted or aequired iii cli ldlîuod whieh
may be healed in youtiî, that are riei
h-,; in i nalurity. At this pointt a ssen

eti publie sanitation accuxapli iIses !Il(e
greaitesýt-good. Little sufferers Nvhliecoin-
plaýints are regarded as chïldish wltinas be-
cauise the child will oftcn play ili pain,
are passedl by wihhout attentionî. Vear by
year tle biernish takes deeper and deeper
hold, imapairing tle usefuineas and short-
ening lis life.

Wecding out the aches and pains, l'y
ea1prfuly findîng te causes, ttrb

ri-~'î strunger bodies, whiel givel
clearer minds and on and on the good
maîtmifoids, utîtil the resuits are lard to
forcie]1.

As a close observer of the conditions of
rural life, nu greater good eouid be dlouc
the whlîoe people than the adoption of
countrywide laws of sanîtation.

Our present -legislatures have already
enacted a large number of mensurels
for the general welfare , tîereby* enidear-
ing tlemselves ho the hearts of the people.

To purify one laintrd stream in a vil-
lage or town, removing the cause of sick-
ness, lessening doctor's buis and saving
the lives' of children-preventing homes
froîn being orphaned, and wives fromn
widowhood; ho go Înt the selool-
room and find some child who has
been embarrassed because of back-
wardness in his studies, the unknown
cause some times beîng defective

eyesight. inîpaîred lra ring oraei d5
Ioeating the trouble and rernedy nig it, aind
resturing the chiid lu the nouralî, xviîcre
he bae is place along w'ith the resL of
lus fellowvs, ail this and iaure should be
accoutplished everywhcre.

A Rural Wurnait.

Hygiene, Health and Habits.
Sir Jecasea few persutîs are able

to e;tt uuvsb mad live fiithy, the aver-
;Ige Iwerson isý ilIoc tu ee that Ilie pre-

cauion wctake to p)reserve thle pulic
lu-althl are nîceoay As a mat ter of
fari(t, t ieitne of hea;ltiy ;Ippcarin1g

N\11uns wîu ein to have nu nieid uf
1iiyg ie pruvcý outhîIlng agaiîist t1li gen11-

cra hyiene ~stra.Suilne persois soei
lu bie nnuIo t YjplIoid lever aîî1d stîtail-

ix. i>yscItn Iad hlYgielîists ;ire soek-
uîg t0ott the suscel)ib]iiîasr It
is piossible to proloiig the oifsut the

;cacs ad unust suepiLcy hygkDiexiie

And titis briiigs, nue o soie habits. The
averge prsonputli s hiids ini lis

11ît111h or carneslfý tliligs to his
inouti too ofew'ithowutxamaiîig the
conditionl of lshus

Wr Iknow driicyhwcrandii-
caseýs fîîîd odnr the hu111a11 4ytem.
But1 xvii I it. e ý,h1 ps i oi' su , 11) have
iiet rlt aýS lonig asý su luaII1y set
aible pe.oi Ilisist on îiîbliig (Ir 1 y 11 lan s
or jýuit îg thînigs, mb1 their. iullîsfl xvilî
irty limnds?

jMore attentilon also should bfili,
the ha1bits of chî11idren. Chuldri of a1l
aiges will drop anytýhjiu_ ediet II the
streets, and pick it tip iid ca iýt1I wýithout
a quaim. Why give a biaby N pitre mniik and
let it eat a J>iece of bread tînto lias, bren
used as at flour inop? Cond air and good
food are belttr than bad ir aind bad food,
but if hygie 1 s ('1 0,t be effective il mu5st
appiy 10 ail human habits.

Il would be better if ail fruits and
vegetables in cities were cooked. Heat is
about the only thing that caui be relied
upon to offset the earelessness and un-
scrupulousness of those who handie food-
stuffs. J. 0. D.

0-Pen Mail



[Materlal for this department to ap=r in any month ehould ha transndtted before the 25th of the pro-
ceediug Montai to e Pu lie le<ifh Journal, 43 Victoria St., Toronto, Canada.]

DOMESTIC
Domestic Notes.

For soute turne past there has been a
feeling in University medîcal circles that
something should be done to keep gradu-
ates ini touch with the work beint carried
on by the University staff in the varions
hospitals and laboratories connected with
the University. Thte Universit y of Toron-
to Medical Bulile tin is the outcome of the
desire of the Faculty of Medicine to meet
the wish so expressed. The periodical
will be issued four times a year, and its
coiumans will be devoted largely to clinical
and laboratory investigations, as well as
to special problems of researeh. The
editors hope that it rnay prove an inspira-
tion, not only to those who receive it, but
aise, te those who, front time to turne, pub-
lish the records of their labors in its
pages. The first number was received in
July.

The flrst National Town Planning Con-
gress was held in, Winnipeg, 15th to l7th
July. The arrangements called for three
rnorning sessions, leaving the afternoons
open for visiting the Annual Industrial
Exhibition. Many valuable papers were
read, which will be noticed later in this
journal.

Dr. J. W. S. McCullough, Chief Offleer
of llealth for Ontario, has prepared cir-
culars, dealing with flics, mosquitoes and
imnproper sewage, for distribution through-
out the province. The question of sewage
disposai in the country is a serions one,
and a cainpaign of education is being in-
stituted to mnake the fariner and the rosi-
dents of amali towns and villages under-
stand the importance of proteeting their
water supply. The information for dis-
tribution points out the law and outiues
the means by which sewage ean be pro-
perly disposed of.

For some years paat the Grosse Isle
quttrantine station lias been in a bad state,

the buildings being delapidated or un-
suited for the purpose. The Governinent
has decided to improve conditions and a
new hospital will be erected and the im-
provements made without delay.

A ileenan Destructor is to be installed
in thc new Toronto General Hospital, the
Toronto Hospital being the first in Can-
ada to adopt this advanced method of
dealing with their refuse.

Âdvance Notices, Aiphabetical.
Canadiaa Medical Associationl, annual meetin:

Edmonton, Alta., Agust 1Oth te 4th,192 t
W. Arehibald, M.D., General Secretary. This will
bo the 45th animal meeting. It is expected that
the first day, being Saturday, will be devoted te
business. The seientille part of the programme
will begin on Monday and oecupy three day--
MIonday, Tuesday an Wenesday. At the cou-
clusion of the meeting the G. T. P. offers an ex-
cursion to the famous Yellow Head Pass. While
it was at first thought that one day of the meet-
ing should ba spent in Calgary, that idea has been
abandoned. A visit to Calgary xnay precede or
follow the meeting in Edmuonton. Everythingt
goes to show that a splendid programme of pâ-
pers will bc ready, and the proverbial hospitality
of the West is shown iii the numerons arrange-
ments already miade for the amusement and tue
comfort of the visiting members. As to the rail-
way rates, the Standard Convention Certificats,
Plan will bo in force frora all ponts in Canada,
that is, the rate will be single f arle plus 25 cents
for the return trip. Members are urged to ask
from their local station agent for the Standard
Convention Certificate which will be honored for
ticket for return trip. It le necessary that a cer-
tain number of ertificates ho secured before the
rate can be valid. It would be wise also, td se-
cure sleeping car reservations early. Those mena-
bers who desire, to go on to, the coast, or return by
one of the United States routes can seure sut-
mer tourîst rates which are very low. The meet-
ing in Edmonton offers an excellent OpportiuntY
t., men in the East of elng the West economi-
caily and at one of the most favorable times of
the year.

Ganadiiu National Exhibition, Toronte, Auguet
24th to September 9th, inclusive, 1912.

Canadîan Pusblie Health Association 1912 Con-
gros., Toronto, September 16th, l7th and lSth, in-
clusive, Chls J. C. 0. Hastings, M.D., M.H.O.,
City Rall, Chairman; T. Aird Murray, M.C.8 C E
Lumaden Building; Duncan Anderson, M.DR, -ï
Wellesley St., and Dr. Helon MacMureby, 188
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Bloor St. East, Secretaries, Co-mnttee for Local
Arrangements.

Child IVd [arc Exhibition, Montreal, Oetober,
1912. The objeets are. 1. To present evidence of
ail the varju cvti-eutionl religious,
charitable, philanthropie, and medical miaking for
the improvenient of eonditions of ehild life, go
that their existence and special work inay ho ad-
vertised, their inter-relationship ïnay bc racognized
and the publie be further stimulated to support
and advance their endeavors; IL. Tr show the de-
lcieneîes in publie and private organizations and
to suggest remnedies for the same, drawn froin the
expericuce of other communities, ln this way sup-
pleinenting and extending the work alreaidy being
accomplighad; 111. To correlate the eudeavors of
many existing associations, deve]oping theraby a
bodly of concorted opinion sufllciently strong and
îiltuential to hring about thue needed improve-
monts in the surronndings and uphringiug of the
city chilol. Lt îs proposed that the Exhibition @hall
have the following dopartments: 1. The Ilealtb
of the Chuld; 2. Trhe Home of the ChiltI; 3. The
Education of the Child; 4. The Moral and ]Thli.
gions Life of the Chilol; 5. The Jlecrention of the
Child; 6. City Env ironment and the Child; 7. The
Law and the ('hild; 8. The Social Life of the
Chilil; 9. The Caro of the Ahuiortnal Chilol; 10.
Philanthropy and the Child. The Execntivo Sec-
retaries are: W. Hl. Atherton, PII.D., 62 Beavor

H1all Hill; Tel., Up 1380; and Rev. J. 0. Maurice,
L.LL., 35 Ontario, East; Tel., East 925.

Saskatchewan Medical Association, Moose Jaw,
Sopteinber Srd, 4th and 5th,, President S. W.
Radeliffe. M.D.; Secrotary-Treasurer, Arthur
Wilson, M.D.

Union of Canadian Municipatities, Windsor,
Ont., City Hall, twelfth annual convention, Au-
guet 27th, 28th and 29th. W. D. Liglithaîl, Hon.
Secretary-Troasurer. Some of the subjects 'which
will, reçoive special attention at the Convention
are: The Prico of -Cernent; Distribution of thec
Cost of Subways and othor Railway Crossings; Wa-
ter Powers in General and Georgian Bay Canal
Water Powors; lJniform Munieipal Statisties;
Electrie Franchises; Realth and Mortality; Sewer
System; Filtration of Drinking Water; Commis-
sion Governmont.

Wecstern Canada IrianAssociation. Sixth
annual convention KoonOkanagan Valley,
B.C., August 13, 14, 15) nnd 16, 1912. Sacre-
tary, Norman S. Ranitkin,. P'.(. Box 1317, Calgary,

Forcstry A1ssociati(o, Canadian. Convention
wiIl ho held in Vitoia .C., Sept. 4th-6th. Sec-
retary, Iames,, Lawler, Catnadimn Building, Ottiîwu.

Rnoyal Arch(it«ctura l ,Istiltc of Catnda. A\n-
niua Aýss(,i1bly will ha hl-d at Ottawa, ix> tho)
Public Librierv, on 7th October, 1912. lIon.
Seeretary, Aleide Chausse, 5 Beaver Hall Squara,

Montreal, Que.

INTERNATIONAL
First International EugenIcs Congress.

The business sessions of the First Inter-
national Eugenies Congrcss opened on the
25th of last month iii Lonidon, England,
with a speech by the president, Major
Leonard Darwin, the fourth son of the
late Charles Darwin. Four hundred dele-
gates from twelve countries and a thon-
sand students filled the hall.

The paper by Dr. Raymond Pearl, of
the Maine experiment station on "The In-
heritance of Fecundity," and that Iby Dr.
D. P. Weeks, of the New Jersey State
College, on "The Inheritance of Epi-
lepsy," provoked lively discussion. Pro-
fessor Gluffrida Ruggeri, of the Univer-
sity of Naples, in the course of an address
afterwards, declared that thanks to re-

00 cent rescarches in thc Unitcd States it is
now certain that the races of man act in
exactly the senne way as the races of ani-
mals. The report of the Eugenics section
of the American Breeders' Association
embodicd in a lecture delivered by
Bîeeker Van Wagenen on the 26th was
a feature of thc Congress.

The Congress was formally opened at a
banquet and reception at which speeches

w ere moade l>yý Arhu .. four, the lord-(
iMayor. and Daor a)rwin. MLr. afr
said thatite sindy of enge iesws one of
the niost presýsing ecsie of, the a1ge.
Ile based his belief in thie f' uur progress
of maukind on the application of s-îin-
til methods to practical life.

Dr. C. B. Daveuport, trustee of, thc En-
genies Record Office. Cold Spring larbo),r,
N.Y., rcad a paper ou "Marriage aind
Eugenics." Tfhis consiste of a studyý and
rep)ort as to the best l)ractieable meanis of
cutting off the defective germ l)lasmi un
the human population. Dr. G. Smith, of
the University of Minnesota, read a paper
on "Eugcnies and the New Social Con-
sciousness." AIl of the papers were fol-
lowed by brief discussions.

During flie progress of the Congres an
exhibition consisting of charts, pedigrees,
photographs and specimens, illustrated
heredity, especially in mnan. Relies of
Charles Darwin, Sir Francis, Galton,
Gregor Mendol, and portraits of notable
workers were shown.

The hope was exprcsscd that this Con-
gress would resuit in the establishment of
a small international permanent body as
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amedium of communication between the Gracious Majes

diffrentnatins.Sir Thomas Ba;
diffrentnatins.General Secrets

wark, of St.
Kettie, of the

Âdvance Notices, Aiphabsticial. Seeretares.

American Publie Heaith Associatîon Congress falo, N.Y., Auî
Washington, D.C., September 18th, 19th and 20tb, but the first he
1912--particulars laster. Labor Legi

Bat hd and ,School Bath8, International Confer- Switzerland, Se
iee on Peopil s. Scheveningen (The RHague), Bauer, ]3asel, e
lust week in August. General Secretary, A. M. League of Al
Douwes Dekker, The Rague. convention of

Chambers of Commerce and Industrial and Com- N.Y., and in 19
raercial Associations, Fifth International Con- ,Sanitary Con
gress of the. Boston, Mass., September 24-28. teenth, Santiag

Chemistry, Con gress on Applied. Washington Ri President.
D.O., September 6-13. Secretary, Bernard C. >uss ,t
Homss, M.D., 25 Broad St., New York. .giNursng ote

Con gres of Hygiene and Demography~, Pif- Pris~on Cong
teenth, Washington,, D.C., September 23rd to 2sth, 1915. Secretas
inclusive, 1912. Dr. Joseph W. Schereschowsky, gen, Rolland.
Director, Dr. John S. Fulton, Secretary General. Reif o

Farm Women, Firgt International Congress of donefg, 1om1
Lethbridge, Alberta, October 21.25. Secretar' - . n.,11
Treasurer, Eleanor L. Burns, Lethbridge, Alberizi. ity Organizati<

Geological Congress.-Twelfth Annual Meeting J1oads5 Con

to e h Iod in Canada during the summer of 1913. Ronds Congres

Seretary, W. S. Lecky, Victoria Memnoriamn in Jue, 191

Miuseumi, Ottawa. Queen Anne la

Indursirial Accident, Third International Con- London, 8.W.

gre.s one. Dusseldorf from 6th to loth Auguste sutrgeons of

1912. Professor Linliger, Elizabeth St., Elîzabeth, of . 'Third Col

Str. 63 Dusseldorf, General Socretary. Franklini H. 1

Intterntational Association of Medical Mnseums Unemployme
and International Con gress of Medicine, Conjoint iihi Against
Meeting, London, England. August 6th to 12th, Corrcýsponding

inclusive, 1913, under the patronage of Ris Most son Avenue, N

UNITED STATrES»;
Dr. J. Anna Norris, of the University Of er women o

Chicago, was elected last month by the tem is kept

B3oard of Regents as Direetor of Health addre8ses.
and Physical Training for Women ýat the cal order mi
Uiniversity of Minnesota. streets. TI

_______the possibil.
>The medical director of Dartmouth Col- disease.

loge, whio hias during the past five years
been making biacteriological exaininations The new
of the air of threcollege halls and recita- Board of H
tion rooms hasi adopted the plan of disîn- Dr. Albert
fectirig wth formaldehyde any room dent; Dr.
showing more than thirty-Rive colonies Of chairman
any k(inld of bacteria to, a dish. The re- Exammners
,suit has been quite strîking, the cases of elected seci

epidemic cuids, infiUenza and bronchitis was electec
among the students having been reduced eas
about one-haîf. Blneï

The Heaith (Jommissioner o! Norfolk, preveution
Virginia, bas a plan for registerîng wash- Ilealth Sei

ity George V., and Presideney of
rlow. Dr. N. P. Harringham, Hon.
ry; Dr. Thursfield and Dr. Wood-

Bartholomew 's Hospital, and Dr.
Cancer Research Hlospital, Local

Con gress of School JI*qyiene, Buf-
~ust 25th to 30th, 1913; the fourtha
eld on the American continent.
slation, Association for. Zurich,
ptember 10-12. Secretary, Stephen
witzerland.
meiican Municipalities. The next
this league will be held in Buffalo,
13 it will likley be held in Winnipeg,.
igress of American Countries, Fif.
co, Chili, November, 1912. Dr. De

ruational Cou acil of. Cologne, bc-
gust.
îress, Quinquennial, London, Eng-
y P. Simon Van der Aae Gronin-

nittec on Public and Private. Lon-
5. Secretary, Charles S. Loch, (,bar-
on Society, London, Eng.
gress.-fhe Third International
s wîll ho held in London, England,
3. Secret ary, W. Rees Jeffreys,
Chambers, Broadway, Weqtiiiister,

North America, Clinîcal Congres
Igrosse Chicago, November il tu 16.
lartin, General Secretary.
int, International Association for
*Ghent, Belgium, 1913. Axnericsn

Officer, John B. Andrews, 1 Madi-
'ew York.

f the city. A double file sys-
of the laundresses' naines and
one is arranged in aiphabeti-
~hile the other is arranged by
is eheeking system minimizes
ity of loss and the spreading of

offieers o! the Iowa State
ealth for the ensuing year are:-
Dehey, of Orange City, presi-
r. U. MeMannus, o! Waterloo,
)f the Committee, o! Medical
*Dr. G. H. Sumner was re-

-etary, and Prof. C. M. Kenney
Ltreasurer.

o! the bulionie piague Situa-
ippropriation o! Congress for
o! epidemic by the Publie

'vice lias increased !rom one

[The Publie Health Journal,
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bundred thousand to five hundred thons-
and dollars in the sundry civil bill, last
moxith.

The Minnesota State Board of Ilealth
bas secured a press agent and is under-
taking a campaign of education. The in-
novation is a sensible one thiat wvill appeal
to mnost people as lîkely to produce excel-
lent resuits.

Advance Notices, Aiphabeticai.
American Association for thme Advancement of

Science, Cleveland, Ohio, Deemrber 30, 1912, ta
January 4, 1913.

American Hospîtal Association, Detroit, Septem.
ber 24-27, inclusive, 1912.

American Institute of Architects, Washington,
D.C., during Decernber, 1912.

C1,aritu's, N~ational Con [erenre of Catholic
Washington, D.C., September 22-26. Secretary,
Roi'. Dr. William J. Kerby, Catholie, University,
Washington, D.

Infant Mortality. A mri cn Association for
Study and I'revn lion of. Cleveland, Ohio, Oet.
2-5. Executîve Seeretary, Gertrude B. Knipp,
Mediral and Chirurgical Faculty Building, L11
Cathedral St., Baltimorr, Md.

Mu 1îplln prou rm-t, Ineriran society on.
Dallas s, , oebr12-16. SeerolarY, A.
Prescott Foin eh, 50 Union Square, New York.

National De ntal Assqocidtion, Washington, D.C.,
September 10-13, inlsi,1912.

Pellaqra, National Asscainfor the Stitdy of.
Coluimbia, S.C., Octobe(r 3-4. Informatiion raay he
secured f rom Dr. J. WV. Babcock, Coîtnnia, S.C.

Red Cross, Ami nia, W'ashin pion, DCG.
Decemlwr. Secretary, Charles, L. 'Magee, Wash-
ington, D.C.

THE EMPIRE AND THE WORLD ABROAD
Sir James Barr Before the Britishi Medi-

cal Association.
Sir daines Barr, the president of the

British Mledical Association, in bis an-
nual addre:is to that body in Liverpool,
Eng., last inonth, was plainispoken in bis
dcnuneiaitiou of the doctrine of bringing
into the world of a lot of children re-
gardîcas of the fitness of the parents, Sir
James expressed regret that physicians
had often joined forces with self-constituted
8tituted inoralisits in denouncinig the fal1-
ing birth-rate and calling for qutibtîy
in the inatter of children regardles of
quality.

Physical degencrates, hie said, ought
not to bie allowed to, add to the race. Hie
knew that sucli a vicw would bring him
into conffiit with somne Christian churches
xvhich preached the doctrine of a high
birth-rate regardîcas of consequences,
boldly declaring that it; is bo'tter to bie
born an imbecile than not to bie born at
ail. They forgot bhc saying of Jesus
that it were well a certain mani had
neyer been born.

Sir James refusedto act a part in the
made morality of the church. There
must, lie said, bie a higher racial morality
based on utility and tbe greatest bappi-
neas, not merely of the individual, but of
the race. If everybody considered bis
moral rcsponsibility to the race there
miglit in a few generations bie produced a
pure, moral and higbly intellectual race.

Notes of Empire and World Abroad.
Sir Patrick iM\anson, M.I).. FR.S, wil

retire froîîî the p)ost of !Med(Îia Adviser to
the Colonial Office on August 1.-. It has
been fourid veesr to div ide the dtifes
hitherto (iseh:irgel l)y Sir i>atriek Man-
son. and the Scceretary of the Colonies has
appointed Sir ,J. Rose l3radtord, M.JY,
F.R.S., to bie Senior Me i\ dvier. and
Mr. C. W. Daniel, M. .i,.. to bie
Junior Medieal Adviswr, to, the Colonial
Office in London. These appointmnents
will take effeet frorn the date of Sir Pat-
riek MINanson's retiremnent. The Secrettary
of' State bas also appointed Mr. W. T.
Prout, M.B., bite, Principal Medical Officer,
Sierra Leone, t o be M edlical Adviser to the
Colonial Oflice in ivepo and the King
has beeil pleased to give directtins for
the appoitiient of Sir Patrick Manson
to bie a Kniight Grand Cross of the Order
of St. Mfichael and St. George in recogni-
tion of his eminent services in connection
with the investigation of the cause and
cure of tropical disease.

According to present routine in the
bondon inedical sehools a great deal of
each student 's time is takeri up by formai
lectures dealing for the most part with
a purely academie view of medicine and
surgery. But aeter ail. the object of
medical education is to train would-be
medicos to bie good practical doctors
rather than philosophers. Consequently
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there is a growing feeling at the leading
hospitals that more definitely practical in-
struction should take the place of some
of the regular courses of lectures. Thus
at Guys'i an innovation of this kind has
lately been under consideration, it being
not unlikely that at this sehool certain of
the purely theoretical lectures will be per-
xnanently replaced by "clinical" demon-
strations-that is, by teaehing illustrated
by actual cases of illness or accident.

Lord Mersey and 'the Bishop of Step-
ney have publisbed their report of an in-
vestigation as to the system prevailing in
London in regard to the admission of out-
patients to hospitals. It does not appear,
thcy say, that there is any appreciable
abuse of hospitals by really well-to-do
people. But there is probably good rea-
son for the feeling on the part of the gen-
eral praetitioners that many patients who
could w'ithout hardship afford the small
charge made by them for ordinary ail-
ments are treated at the hospitals, while
there is much stronger evidence that the
out-patient departments are nsed on a
large seale by the elass of patients able
to make provision for ordinary ailmenits
by means of provident dfispensaries or
clubs. There is want of proportion be-
tween the distribution of ont-patient ac-
comnmodation and the distribution of popu-
lation. South London being the worst off
in this respect, while generally the out-
Iying districts suifer and the centre is
over-supplied.

N. R. W. Nielsen, formenly Minister
for Lands, who reprcsented 'the New
Soth Wales Governinent at the Chicago
Irrigation Congress, anril afterwards con-

d ute n investigation into the irrigation
miethods of the United States, has issued
a report, in whieh he says thýat the castern
coasct of Australia ean be made quite as
productive as any similar area in any part
of the United States or Canada. Hie re-
commnends -the Governmcnt to undertake
extensive irrigation works, declaring that
the cost of these would be amply repaid.
Mr. Nielsen also recommends the organi-
zation of a general scheme of immigration

from the United States and Canada, the
New South Wales Government undertak-
ing to pay a proportion of -the Lares of
those persons possessing a certain amount
of capirtal. Anc ther scheme proposed by
Mr. Nielsen is the establishment of a per-
manent commercial commissioner 's office
on the west coast of America for the pro-
motion of trade with Australia, for which
he declares there is an almost unlimited
seope.

A serions attcmpt to investigate what
may be called the hygiene of sport is
about to be made in Berlin. To carry
out the objeets in vicw a sport laboratory
is to be established and plaeed under the
charge of the Charlottenburg municipal
authorities. The idea had is enigin in a
department of the hygiene exhibition held
recently at Dresden, in which everything
that eould throw light on the influence
of sports and gymnastie exercises on the
human organ ism was brought together.
Special attention was paid to bodily meas-
urements anising under different condi-
tions and froîn different muscular exer-
ciscs, and particular ûbservation was di-
rected to the good and harmful effects of
the several sports and gymnasties on the
human body and its members. Oue of the
chief objects of the new laboratory wifl
be the observation of ail that possibly
affects school children in respect of food
and physical exercises.

Advance Notices, Aiphabetical.
Chambers of Commerce of i British Empire,

Toronto, Ontario, in 1915.

Royal Sanitary Instîtute, Con grest and Exhibi-
tion, York, England, July 29th to August 3rd,
191Ï. President, Most Bev. Ris Grace the Lord
Ârchbishop of York; E. White Wallis, Secreatry,
90 Buckingham Palace Bd., London, England.

The Royal Sanitary Institute, Henry Saxon Snell
Prize.-This prize, conaîsting of 50 gulneas and
the silver modal of the Royal Sanitary Institute
is offered, 1912, for an essay on "Sulggestions for
Improvements in the Ventilating, Lighting Hleat-
ing anid Wa.ter Supply Âpplîanees for an ôperat.
ing Boom and Its Âccesory Booms of 400 Beds "
(No Students). For conditions of the competi-
tion applications should bo made to the Socretary
of the Secetary of the Boyai Sanitary Inetitut.,
90 Buckingham Road, London, S. W., 'England.
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